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HAWAII SPLIT FOUR FOR PARKER AND TWO FOR BRYAN

onklin

From A
Like a shot from a gun, Territorial

Treasurer Conkling Is off for New
York. He arrived In the Mauna Kca
at seven o'clock this morning. Five
hours later, ho was off Diamond Head
on hoard tho Tenyo Maru bound for
San Francisco, whero ho will hold a
conference with Governor Frear and
from thenco will proceed to New
York to make final preparations to-

ward floating tho new $l,500,00a bond
issue.

Yesterday morning, the treasurer
was at Hllo attending the sessions'

Big Building Plans

As a resu:t of tho offering of tho
Sprocket property on Merchant street
for sale, plans, are being discussed for
several new building enterprises,
which if carried out will make Mor-cha- nt

ntreet a lively business center.
Tho Spreckels property extends from
tho Stangenwald building nearly to
Alakea street, and It is all being nego-

tiated for, by various parties, through
.. W. Shingle, of the Henry Water-lious- o

Trust company.

DE

and

charge

Matsu-zaw- a

appealing Secretary
ask

Into correspondence with

mainland
some

the
subjected.

moro real
men, that car-

rying
tho

appropriations

satisfied with vordlct.
will appoals.
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Gun
tho appeal court re-

ceived wireless messago from
Acting Governor Mott-Smit- h bidding
him Honolulu as soon as
possible.

treasurer arrive
here this morning than hur-

ried Immediately tho Waialao
residence the acting governor
whero two officials held a confer-
ence regarding Governor Frear's ca-

ble asking thnt Conkling como San
Francisco Immediately.

(Continued page

For Merchant Street
Are Under Consideration

PROTECTION IE

A part rest
between the building

Hendrick may
nubstantial build-

ing which negotiatons under
way.

Still big that may
on marketed

is headquarters
orgnnlzctions Honolulu. The

Chamber Commerce, Merchants' As-

sociation, Commercial
Cr.it' e & considering tho sib'y some other organizatons may

erection building combine In the erection of a building
corner and Bishop streets, for their general headquarters, and it
whero the Schuman garage is now. The may bo on one the

Trust company, it is stated, 'op .itreet coiners, or in between
may tako tho building present oc-- .lome the other buildings already
cupiod by The Star, r.3 office quarters, mentioned.
while Siluiuian may take the corner Tho carrying out these plans will

of Bishop and Merchant oppositet to make Merchant between Fort
the proposed Castle &. Cooke builaing, and Alakea, a very important brai-fo- r

his garage and offices. ness center.

JAPANESE PICTURE BRIDES

That Japanese picture brides are 1st, and that the local papers the
subjected to various indignities from

! Japanese expressing Indignation

seamen passengers while en

routo from Japan to tho Hawaiian

Islands, is tho made by vari-

ous Japaneso papers here and result-

ed this morning in Secretary
of tho Japanese Y. M. C. A.

to Larimer of
tho Y. M. C. A. to If ho could get

Y. M. C. A.
officials at ports of cntiy on the

and learn if there was not
way of ending the abuses to

which ho alleges Japanese womor

are
the tho

whether
much

alleged the

PUT

It cortain, es-

tate there no
out of the plan

of
site tho mado.

ownors, said,
tho and

there no
verdict, tho

total already awarded to property

Officr

of tax when he
the

to return, to

No sooner did tho
early ho

out to
of

tho

to

on

large of the of the space
and tho corner

now occupied by H. B.

bo taken
for

building
go up the property being

of various com-

mercial of
of

club and pos- -

are
of an office at tho

of Merchant
of Alakea and

at of

of
street,

of

over tne treatment wnicn tney ai- -

I lege Is accorded their countrywomen.
According Mntsuzawa

brides arriving hero havo told stories
of abuse and have claimed that they
have been molested persons with
whom they came In contact on slflp- -

hoaru. Tney cnargo mat tney
forced to submit to indignities and
tjieir appeals for protection
scorned.

will correspond
with association olllcers In San Fran-
cisco and New York to ascertain

j whether there has been a government
It appears from statement of. Investigation of charges made

Secretary Matsuzawa that tho local and measures have been
are stirred up ovorj vised for tho protection of women

tho situation as It is to ex- - traveling alone In steerage.

Tho second Manuka site verdict, owners about $205,000, out of an
was given this morning, makes of $350,000. There Is still

all tho say
can bo

for
proposed federal building

under
The proporty it Is nro
fairly

probably be
The howovor, makos

four.)

by another
are

another

one for

Cooke

are

to picture

by

are

are

Secretary Larimer

OF

FURTHERJAHUKA SITE SUITS

proprlatlon

condemna-

tion

n lot of property to be acquired, In
eluding the lot and building occu
pled by E. O. Hall & Son, and It Is
not regarded as likely that tho prop-
erty In question can bo secured for
tho sum that Is loft In the appropria-
tion.

"Tho host solution of tho whole
difficulty," said Pratt, tho real estate

(Continued on page four.)
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HAWAII Tl V, Jl'NE 25, 1912.

Homesteads

Round

Drawings for homesteads in tho
sixth land division will bo hold to- -

morrow morning tii0 oic0 of Land I

Commissioner Tucker. A list of an-- !

pllcants and tho number assigned to '

each has been posted and TIlat tIlc Russian government is In-l- a

In readiness for a day of excite- - cllned to object to the departure of

tnent. Uhe subjects of the Czar from Man- -

For tho past ,two months ever
since the announcements of the open-
ing of the sec.:on was first made
by the land commissioner applica-
tions for holdings' havo come in (luck
nnd fast, In such numbers in fact
that It has Kent the land commis

Alea

rush Aiea

the
auspices

government,
by n letter

from Victor
who In a

view to arranging tho
sioner and his assistants busy tIon of Russians to Hawaii,
them away. ; Dr. Clark wrote from Pekin, stat- -

Last tho applications InG that, after conferences with tho
were opened and the drawing for American at Dairen nnd oth- -

assignments took place, showing thnt er Russian cities, he had been advis- -

there are 150 applications for a 9 lots 0(1 t0 submit his plans to the Amer--

on Oahu, the sixth "land division. ican minister at Pekin and
These lands comprise seventeen lots tl,at official to assist in making ar- -

in tho Pahoa district. Waianao: fifty- - rangements.
nine in Lualualel, Waianao; six in
tho Ivullouou subdivision, Honolulu,
and seventeen lots In tho tract
at Ewa.

It Is expected that the greatest
will be for the tract, which

is conceded to be one Of the richest
pieces of land on Oahu.

Or. Sun

Visit

HONOLULU,

To Go

onolulu

Dr. Sun Yat Son, first president of

and
tho

this

it
a

('. M.

. .

tho Chinese nd Hawaiian Co.,

popular man In will Ho-- for moving and

nolulu within tho next few weeks ac- -
80

Tntnt
cording to a cable?rjm received by '.

ol the SVenty-on- e thousand
seventy-nin- e dollars 'and eighty-tw- o

Dr. Sun Is now at the old of is the total tho
his near Hongkong but is jury upon the property

a to the United States and v,1,ch tIle government brought suit
England in the interest of securng
recognition the and ar- - t,lc sittl fo1 tllc federal

affairs which '"'Hding. To the
entrusted to

The coming Dr. Sun to Honolulu
will doubtless bo tho occasion
of tho greatest celebration ever ar-

ranged by the Chinese the islands.
addition to being a native son or

Honolulu, Dr. Sun has tho entire con-fidon-

and regard of tho Chinese both
and on the mainland.

Shlh-ka- i, it is said, has neither,
although, bending to tho wishes
Dr. In the Interest
tho the opposition to him has
not mado apparent.

PA! TOO "

SLOW FOR JAP

ehuria Siberia Hawaiian
Islands under tho pt
Territorial is indicated

received morning by
Secretary Kearns Dr.
Clark, is Manchuria

for immlgra- -

filing

Tuesday,
consuls

permit

The Russian government
has sent number of colonists Into

Total award J71.C70.S2
Austin Estate, fee'...' 40,114.02
Cummins Estate, fee 8.5C0.00

Lank of Hawaii, leasehold. 8,700.00
Cooke, leasehold 4.453.0G

Hawaiian Trust Co.,' Ltd.,
leasehold

republic tho most Trust special
China, visit damages

forth

six
in this

by
site

for

for

to to lie used as a of
of

of

of

of
In

of
of

tho il;e

Ei

USS1a may
Block Plans

ur n
everything'

To

1

iwafprr'-

3,752.24

500.00
72,170.82'

representatives Republic hundred
city.

homo cents value placed

family plan- - Mh"ka
ning visit

condemn
republic proposed

ranging other stato figuro mentioned
been him.

mado

here President
Ynan

Sun, peace
nation,

seems

Ltd.,

local

havo

been

with

part

jury added hundred dollars!

PROVISION

ARMY

IDE
While olllcers and men of the army

In Ilr.uali may not jlnglo much money
In their pockets for tho next few
months,, due to the failure of Congrcnt
to provide funds for tho army, they
wil'. lie able to eat until tho paymaster
ijets on the job again.

Captain Case, 'commissary officer of
the department, hns received a cr.ble

from tho Cominlraary General at Wnsh- -
' ington authorizing him to mnko con-"Til-

failure of the paymaster to tracts for subsistence with the proviso
appear this month has enabled mo to that payment will bo made when funds

get rid of a Japanese servant I didn't are appropriated. Both olllcers and'
enlbjted men will he pernitted to buy

want." sa d Captain Johnson, Twenty- -
subsistence supplies on credit from

fifth Infantry, who is detailed with Uu commIBsary store until paid. I

the national guard, this morning. The mossago to Captain Case reads
"The Japanese heard tho news by as f0uowj;

underground wires just nbout two ('age, Commissary. Honolulu?
minutes after It reached the Islands. ..j tll0 absence of an appropriation
Ho wasn't long In looking mo. up for gubslstonro of tho army on and
either. after Ju'y 1, tho authority to procuro

"Excoos," ho said, "Army no pay?" tho name wll depend on See. 3732 lV
"No pay," I said, "mobbo not for vised statutes ns amended undor which '

six months. You stay work six months subsistence for the army not to oxceed
then I pay you nil." tho necc.-Bltie- of tho fiscal yoar may

"Excoos," ho said bowing and i)0 procured by contract or purchase
smiling nnd blowing; "I think I go such contracts or purchases to Include
look got nnothor job. Bxcoor" nnd tho provision that payment will ho

ho was gonoIn five mlnutos. mado when funds are appropriated for
i

mm

Siberia and Manchuria at the expenso
of the government nnd naturally is
rot anxious to lose them.

Whllo It was understood that the
government of tho Czar did not ob-

ject to occasional emigration from
its possessions in tho Far East, when
it came to the proposition or estab-
lishing a bureau for tho "purpose of
systematically taking subjects out of
the country, the government was in-

clined to object.
Dr. Clark's letter and subsequent

cables, however, do not indicate that
lie is much worried over the situa-
tion and it is probable that sotno ar-
rangements will lie made satisfactory
to all concerned.

The letter stated that lie had just
concluded a conference with the sec-rctat- y

of the American location.

for the Hawaiian Trust Company as
a special award for tho damages It
may sustain through having to re-

move its fixtures and so forth.
The verdict was reached at 8:30

o'clock last night, but, tho court ihav-in- g

adjourned and tho Judge being at
home, the, verdict was placed in a
sealed envelope, to bo opened only
when court convened again this morn-- !

lug. The figures were arrived, at in
remarkably short time, considering
tho length of time it took to' try the
case and the great volume of testi-
mony, most of It of a technical nat-
ure, introduced by Doth tho govern-
ment nnd the various respondents.

When tho verdict was opened and
read this morning, nil of tho attor-
neys representing tho various respon-(Continue- d

on pago Five)

F ROM

awan

SUBSISTENCE

WASHINGTON

the purpoflc. Tho term subsistence
will be construed as including such
supplies as aro' authorized to bo pro-
cured for the amy by tho general legis-
lation on the .subject or the regulations
prcicrlhed pursuant thereto .without
reference to tho transitory provisions
appearing In tho annual appropriation
nets.

"Commutation of rations on and after
July 1 will not o nllowed but sub-
sistence will bo furnished In kind.

"Sales of subsistence may
bo mado to officers and" enlisted men
on credit ns authorized by law. Whoro
cash is received therefor tho snmn wi'i
not bo oxponded but will bo deposited
to tho credit of tho proper appropria-
tion whon mado.

"The continued employment of tho
civilian employes absolutely nocossary
to contract for, receive, .distribute, care
for nnd account for such .subsistence
stores ns aro now on hnnd, nncV as
may bo purchased undor nuthorlty of
Sec. 3732 of tho revised atatutos as
amended, Is authorized and may bo
contracted for, peymont to bo mado
when funds aro appropriated by con
gress.

"SHARPI5."

SECOND EDITION.

TWELVE PAGES.
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(Associated Prets Cable to the Star.)
BALTIMORE, Juno' 25. Judge Alton B. Parker, of New York, was

chosen for temporary chairman of the Democratic National Convention, by
a vote of 57S to 512, for Bryan. Four votes were ca.it for Gorman.

Fight a titter. One.
The Parker-Brya- n fight developed Increasing intensity as the convention

gathered, and the prospect of Bryan's fight against Parker on the flogf of tho
convention becamo moro cortain. A h !avy rain was falling wj the delegates
and the great crowd of visitors gatho ed In the convention hall. Carninal
Gibbons, in tho bill lant scarlet robes 0f his ofilco, delivered an invocation.

Progressives vs. Conservatives.
Norman E. Mack called the convention to order at 12:20 p. m. In

an eloquent speech Bryan nominated j. w. Kern of Indiana, last Demo-
cratic candidate for vice president. fcr temporary chairman of the conven-
tion. Bryan declared In the course of hlfl remarks that the Issue was drawn
between the conservatives and the progressives.

Kern nominated Bryan, and the latter said would accept tho onw
if chosen. ;

1

Hon. Theodore Dell of Callforn'a nominated Parker. Representative
Fitzgerald of Now York followed with an address in support of Parkor.
There was great disorder during hl8 speech.

Hawaii Vote Divided.
The Hawaii delegation voted fotir for" Parker and two for Bryan.

Police Are Needed.
Fitzgerald spoke amid derisive y.lls from the delegates and wild dls-ord-

In the galleries. A squadron or police was finally brought in and
marched down the aisle to quell tho disturbance, In order that there
might bo a roll call.

The roll call began at 12:10. Arkansas, Illinois, New York, Georgia.
Mississippi, Rhode Island and VeVmont were" solid for Parker. Other
slates were divided.

After being escorted to the platform and presented by Norman E.
Mack, Chairman Parker began his keynote speech. Crowds began to
leave the galleries as opened and great disorder prevailed, as ho
sought to proceed with his address.

It was impossible for him to go ahead, and the convention ndjourn-e- d

until eight o'clock this evening, leaving the "keynote speech" of the
temporary chairman unfinished

Parker Attacks Roosevelt.
In tho course of that part of h s sneech which wna finiivro,? nntn

described the Chicago convention as a disgraceful brawl, nnd said that tho
danger of Itposevelt domination thre toned tho country. Ho urged a con-
stitutional provision against a third .erm In tho presidency.

Ho was pleading for harmony when the disorder necessitated an

WASHINGTON, June 25. Beckman Wlnthrop, acting Secretary of tho
Navy, has announced that 20,000 employes of tho navy yards will bo
knocked off July first unless Congress In tho meantlmo makes provision
for their wages.

JOHNSON VS. LANGFORD.
SYDNEY, Juno 25. Hugh Mcintosh, tho Australian promoter, hnn nr.

fered Johnson $30,000 to meet Langford.
Later Johnson has not yet derided whother to accept the offer.

RIOT OF FILIBUSTER SYMPATHIZERS.
LOS ANGELES, June 25. riot occurred In and about tlin Pmiomi

building when Magons and others were sentenced to eleven months' Imprison
ment for vio ntlon of Mexican noutrr.Iity. hundred symprthlzers with tho
prisoner attacked tho police. Several women were Injured.

REJECTS THREE BILLION LOAN.
WASHINGTON. June 25. China has rejected tho $3,000,000,000 loatf

from tho six powers, presumably bocaiiBo of the stipulation of foreign
supervision of the expenditure of tho proceeds. ,4pi

MOVEMENT TO

OF IN

WEATHER

DRAWS

AME LINE

20,000 Navy Yard Men

8EVELT

May Lose Their Job

nS&gJCHINA

SAVE

TREES

RE1AN T

PUNCHL PAR

With view of saving, possible, trees on the military reservation.
the few trees in Punchbowl Park! General Macomb required them to
vhlch have not been cut down by

Japanese at the Instigation of tho Ka- -

plolani Estate, J. M. McChesnoy,
chairman of tho park commission .if
tho civic federation, and Professor
iy-ya- of tho CoIIqko of Hawaii call- -

-

70
m..

m..

he

he

' '

..,

A

A

"

a if

glvo compensation for these trees by
permitting nn equal number of tho
same girth to stnnd on tho land from
whore they had acquired the right to
take timber.

The trees have all boon removed
from tho park in the bowl of tho

ed on General M. M. Macomb this crater, but It Is to save tho few
for information concornlim mnlnlng on tho slopes that the clvlo

the cuttiiiK of tho trees. federation has bestirred Itself to ac- -
They were informed by the otllcoig tlon. It Is probable that an offort

at headquarters of tha statue of af- - V i,o made to lmy the trees still
fairs, namely, that the Kaplolan! J!' standing from the contractor who
tate under Its oase which expires In' necursd the prlvllene of cutting them,
AuKust had tho right to cut down tboj so that the rk given to the city
treos- - ! by the government may not bo a

The Japaneso who boiutht tho tlin-- , mere waste of laud covored with
ber for $500, it teems, cut down J6j stumpB.

1



HIPPING AND WATEIIFINT NEW!

PREVENTION BOTER THAN CURE

E IHarbormaster Foster is Making Good
Along Waterfront lenyo IVlaru
Away Today-Ma-ny Passengers

Coming And Going-Harb- or

Notes

Some men are born groat, others l'or Btmr. Mnuna Kea, for Hllo ami

have greatness thruat unon thorn and l)0rt8- - Jun 2C Peter Ernest Pu- -

ntimra tiovo nMhin. itor. nhl, Mas. A. McKonzie, Father Ste- -

bormaster last' l,hens Erne8t BBrkor Mrs' R- - T- - For'Foster Is one of the
n,,i ah .1- -.. i . i ,i rest, Margaret Forrest, A. 11. L.tna

A4UIUU. Ullj ilU lift) LU UU.
right thero with tho goods, soothing
down ono men's ruffled feelings and
making another come across with tho
neceraary money for demurrage.

Poster in spite of everything is be-

coming very popular on tho water
front and Is doing a great deal toward
making the port a popular ono too.
Visiting captains find they can always1

Miss

snpimau,
obtain the information at the cu MBS vioIct Miss Fook
harbormaster's office ana' furthermore Tai Mis8 m. Hudson, Wilcox,
when through Ignorance Matilda Irene Miss
regulations, break technical Buchanan, Miss Meyer, Mas. Lind-rul- o

they are given chance to say, W. M. Lindsay, Miss
good. say, Francis Gill, Mrs. A. and

ono motto tacked up two infants, Miss D. M. Heen,
his walls "Prevention better than Abbie Kukapio, Miss Georgian Hurst,

Ho takes the stand that it is Freeland, Mr. Mrs. K.

far better to warn a man than go Benjamin, C. K. Notley, and d

a nolso after nt, Miss E. K. Puni Infant, Mas.

thing has been done that la contrary
to Hoyle.

Orders of the. harbor commission are
carried out thoroughly under his juris-

diction ho does not make any dif-

ference matter who tho man Is.
Corporatior.s or Japanese all look
to him. The regulations are there and
they must be obeyed or ho wants to
know the reason why. All the sob
argument in the world will not.
hlni Inch. "My duty Is report
the to the commissioners
It is up to them to say what is be
done." He is going the right to
make the harbor look well in the eyes
of outsiders and Incidentally is doing
good quiet promotion work.

TENYO AWAY.
, the of the latest music
from the Hawaiian band tho T. K.

liner Tenyo Maru pulled out for San
at eleven o'clock morn

Alice

Chas.

thoy,

wif0
make

with a list Clara Perreira, Miss
"layovers" from port. j Miss

tho Tenyo Francis Lawrence, Peter
Maru been the Hackfela' E. Hoe, Miss Edith

since the one, Miss Naone,
office was besieged by A. Robertson,

know Warren, Hllbus, Keohokalole,
was Rose Ah Cheong, Master

passenger arrived breathless Akl, Akl,

tho Alakea this Just J. Bonell, Rov. H. T.

minutes hfiforn tho nulled Watanabe, Auld,

Flvo minutes before she went a
messenger boy arrived his bicycle.
Ho broke all records to the Tenyo.

Purser Phillips the Mauna
the rollowlng sugar waiting

shipment Hawaii: Olaa, 13,500;
Walakea, 90GO; Hawaii Mill, 3700;

Sugar 5400; 13,050;
4300; Honomu, 13,500; Haka-lau-,

10,000; Laupahoehoe, 17,500; Kai-wil-

9900, Kukalau, 2000; Hamakua
Mill, 22,900; Paauhtu, 5400; Honokaa,
13,400; Kukuihaele, 7000;
5435; Honuapo,

Arrived.
str. Kllauea, Juno 25. Mr.

Hare, M. G. Johnston, W. A.
Swain, W. K. Freeman, Jessie
Dicker, J. Harmon, J. C. Har-
mon, J. Ernesto, Dr. L. Thomp-

son, Chas. Helen Aki,

Harry D. McCorriston, Hanc-ber-

Hannah Liftee, Miss
Juno

Young Thos. Lincoln,
Alu,

IL Wallace, W. K. Nauman, A. Mor-

rison, Chow In, Chow In. Mas-

ter Chow In, Luke Ho, R. J. Baker,
W. D. K. Smith, E.
Baldwin, Mrs. D. Baldwin, Miss
Fannie R, W. H.

Chong, Hugh
Per str. Mauna Kea, Juno 25. Miss

Deeming, Miss Earhart, Mrs. Hath
away, C. M. Stevens,
L. Calvin and wife, W.

and wife, Knowles and wire, Dr.
Alice Master K. E.

M. Patasy and wife, Miss E,

Yetka, MacSherry, Dr. J. M.

J. and
wife, D. L. Miller, MrB. Nawahl, Mrs.
E. Like, C. Hemraingway, H.

G. Pluramer, C.

Helntze, Yoshlda, Rev. K.
W. Sabln, P. Dankoy, Moore,
R. Qulnn, Conkllng, Jns.
Castlo, N. Watkins, Geo. Mundon,
Miss H. Makuakano, Ignaclo.

PAS8ENGERS BOOKED.
K. K. S. S. Tenyo for

, San Juno 25. Pago
and wife, and wife,
D. F. Casoment, Gray Casement, Miss
D. Lockwood. C. J. Wills and wife,
IrsJ K. Smithors, Miss II.

Miss Clark, Miss Stacey. J. '

von Aalst and wlfo.

say. Hoyden Lindsay, Bonnar Lind-

say, Miss Ahrens, Miss Williams,
Miss Johnson, Miss Annie

J. Moir, Miss Molr, Mrs. Hus-sel- l,

Mrs. J. G. Maby, J. S. Walker,
son and servant, Mrs. Jarrett T.
Lewis, Peters and Davison, E.
Davison, Choy Kyan, Miss Lei
Man, Miss Y. K. Miss J. Ship- -

man, Jlns. ueo. Is. Thay
correct Brown,

Mabel
of port( Sllva. Davison, G.

some
every Mrs. Llnd-mak- e

W. Gill
Foster has on IC

la
cure." Sarah and

to
and some-- and

and
no

alike,

budge
an to

matter and
to

way

MARU
To strains

K.

Francisco this

Baldwin,

Asam,

BubIi,

G.

T.

T.

Puni, Miss Baldwin, Miss It. Ronton,
Mrs. L. M. Baldwin, J. M.
Holmes, M. Baldwin, Mrs. Itourke,
M. S. de Ponte, Mrs. E. N. Holmes,

G. Serrao, two daughters and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Hnenlsh, D. Smith,

Reese, Mrs. Joseph French, Mrs.
J. J. Monell, H. Jr.,

i Cockett, Dr. and Mrs. Cowan, Geo.
Barker, Mr. and
Rosecrans, Rosecrans, R. Rose-
crans, Gladys Melnecke, E. Kamaka,
Miss Hunt, Shaw, Mrs. S.

llngworth, and G. Chllllngworth,
Mclnorny, J. Chllllngworth, M.

H. Herbert Mclnerny,
Mrs. M. K. Richards and

Per stmr. Claudlne, for Hilo and
way Juno 28. Miss Nellie Ala-

lia, Miss Eva Alana, Miss Lei Alana,
Louise Robinson, Hannah Robinson,
Mrs. Rodgers, Miss Pierce, Miss
Mitchell, Eliza Sarah Kallno,
Miss Gladys Hart, Miss M. Kaleau,

ing large passenger Perrelra, A.
this H. Davidson, Miss R. Copp,

In Bplte of fact that the Hoe, Miss

has lying at Cross, Paul
yesterday afternoon Mabel Miss Pope,

harbormaster's Mrs. Miss Harrison, L.

people all wanting where sho Mrs.
lying. MIS8 Wright,

One Mrs. J. Wright, Emma Mrs.

wharf morning Mrs. H. Hong,

tnn boat Mas. Kenneth

out.
on

of Kea
reports

on
Hllo

Co., Onomea,

Punaluu,
5059.

PASSENGERS.
Per

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. C.

G. S.
Horswill, Mrs.

Mills, A.

Miss E.

Kwal, Mrs. An-

nie Mrs. Frank Mrs.

Mrs.

L. D.
E.

C.

Ingle, Chock

L.
A.

Mrs.
Nich,

Miss A.

E. Lord, J. Fraga

It.

Plummer, S. F.
Rev.

F. Geo.
D. B.

Sister

Maru,
T.

L. A. Walte Mrs.

Hoy-woo-

Zano,

Watt, L.
L.

J.
F.

F.
G.

F. C. Mrs.
G.

A. F. Chll- -

E.
Geo.

party.

ports,

D.

Akeo,

of C.

to E.

at

M- -

U

A.

C.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams, Paul
Howe, Fred Awana.

Per stmr. Kllauea, for Kona and
Kau ports, Juno 28. Miss B. Holds
worth, Miss A. Robinson, Miss Louisa
Robinson, Mrs. Rodgers, Miss Nora
Campbell, Mrs. Campbell, Miss R.
Hansen, Miss M. Jensen, Miss G.

Jensen, Miss G. DeFonts, Miss Swan
zy, Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, Miss Swanzy,
Miss Emily Farley, Thomas Lincoln
Geo. Hapal, R. Wassman, Margaret
Wassman, Mrs. G. Richard, 1. T.
Phillips, Dr. H. L. Ross, Mrs. Ross
and child, Mrs. T. A. O'Brien, J. G.

Smith, Lucy Ah Yee, Lanl Aklna,
Lucy Kanuha, E. Paklko, A. Akau,
Dr. H. L. Ross, wife and child, G. K.
Campbell, Geo. J. Campbell, Elder
Jones, Miss Carrie Arthur, D. Todd
J. Smeaton, J. T. Smith, Miss R. Han-

son, Miss E. Haaheo, Mrs. T. Tread- -

way.
Per str. KInati, for Kauai ports,

Llftee, Miss Darce, G. Gomes, Lee 25. Frederick Eggorking, C.

Greenwell,

Bowman,
Howell.

Stevens, Mrs.

Haven,

Thompson,

Ito,

Per
Franc.lsco,

Fernandez,

Cowan,

Drummond,

Kuhlman, H. Haivjon, Miss Wlttlngton,
F. Zoller, MrB. K. Goo Kim, Mrs. M.

Aklona, C. Bayer, K. Roendah1, Louise
Douse, James Douse, Charlotte Aholo,

Helen Hormer, Ledlo Wishard, Wil
liam Alexander, Mies Purvis, Miss
Esther Kalwl, Miss Cecilia Kapulo. Jas.
K. Kalwl, Jr., Miss Hanu, Miss S. Ua-nu- ,

M'.s8 L. Aholo, Miss Irene Sylva,

Miss Yoshi Tsugl; Eliza Yen Nim,
William Kukana, Robert Kopulae, Hel.

en Pa'nma, MlsUu Hashl, Radol Ma- -

S MOOTO 1UDUmU lOIIIUWD, UIUVI WW WMf

Elder S. E. Woolley, Master u. raKc-uch- l,

Mas. J. Kobayashl, M. Ozakl, C.

Pauole, Anna Kamau, Cecilia Kamau,
Miss M. de Brottovlllo, D. P. R. Ieen
berg.

Driftwood

Tho Inter-Islan- d steamer Iwalani
left at noon today for Maul and Ha
waii ports with a general cargo.

Tho steamer W. G. Hall loft for
Kauai last night "with an empty hold.
She goes to pick up sugar.

Tho bark S. C. Allen sailed yes-

terday aftentoon for Puget Sound
in ballast. She will load another
cargo of lumber and return here
again.

Tho steamer Kinau loaves for Kau- -

a general cargo
passengers,
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and a number

The Mikahala Ik scheduled to sail 'Juno 8.

at flvo o'clock this afternoon for
Maul and Molokal.

FOR OIL TANK.

The ship Kails of Clyde Which

arrived hero last week with 18,000

barrels of fuol oil Is not to dlschargo
Into the tnnks but will bo held as a
temporary oil tank herself.

She will supply Btcamors coming
into the port and will lio at tho
Ewa end of tho harbor. It is ex
pected that sho will her0 o 12.
til Borne tlmo In November. All of
the crew with tho exception of the
officers and cook havo been paid off.

CREW LEAVE BARK ALLEN.
Because the captain appointed ono

of tho crow to act as second mate,
vlco Olson arrested on a charge of
gross number of the sailors juno jg
on board the bark S. C. Allen throw
tbelr baggage over on to the dock
just as tho vessel was pulling out and
followed it themselves.

Tho bark was towed to tho anchor-
age and then the captain came on
shoro and with difficulty secured
enough men to fill the vacancies.

The Honolulan Is nt tho Railroad
wharf. Sho leaves tomorrow morning 22.

Makatoo atfor San Francteco.
The Mexican is at the Railroad,

wharf discharging cargo.
The It. P. Rlthot Is at the Hackfeld

wharf.
The Falls of Is lying at tho

Hackfeld wharf for tho present.
Tho and Foster

lying at the Hackfeld' wharf.
The Alice Cook is lying at the Bish-

op wharf.

THE MAILS.
IN.

From San Francisco, per Nile, June
28.

From Australia, per Marama, July
16.

From Yokohama, per Tenyo Maru,
Juno 25.

OUT.
To Yokohama, per Nile, June 28.

To San Francisco, per Tenyo Mnra,

Juno 25.

To Australia, por Sonoma, July
To Vancouver, per Marama, July

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
For Ports Maul.

Kea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Wednesday and Saturday.

26.

via

Claudlne, Inter-lBlan- d S. N. Co.

overy Friday.
For Maul, via Molokal.

Mikahala, every Tuesday.
For Kauai Ports.

W. G. Hall, L-- I. S. N. Co., every
Thursday.

Kinau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tuesday
For Kona and Kau Ports.

Kllauea, I.-- I. S. N. alternate
Tuesday and Fridays.

ARRIVALS.
Nllo, from San Francisco, June 2Sj

Sierra, from San Francisco, June
DEPARTURES.

Honolulan, for San Francisco, Juna

Nllo, for June 28.
SERVICE.

The Buford Is In San Francisco.
The Warren 1b on duty In the Phi

lipplne islands.
Tho Crook Is In San Francisco
Tho DIx Is on Pupet Sound.
Tho Thomas from Honolulu for Ma

nlla, Juno 14.
The Sheridan Is In San Francisco
The Logan, from Honolulu at San

Francisco, June 9.

Tho Sherman from Nagasaki for
Hon., June 20.

29.
The Buffalo from Hon., at S. F. May

Where Vessels Are
Steamers.

Alaskan, from Hllo at Sallna Cruz
Juno 7.

Arlzonan, from Island ports tor
coast.

Buyo Maru, from Hon. for Yoko-

hama, Feb. 20.

China, from Hon., at Yokohama,
June 6.

Chlyo Maru, from S. F. for Hon.
June 15.

from Hllo at Sallna
Cruz, May 24.

Crown of Arragon, rrom San Pedro
for S. F., April 17.

at Hllo from S. F., June
23.

Qlaclor, from Hon. for Manila
April 19.

Guernsey from Newcastle
11a, for Hon, Juno 8.

Harpallon, from Hon. at Newcastle,
Aub., May 16.

20.

23.

Hongkong Maru, Hon. for Yo-

kohama, April 15.

of rlcn, Mnrch ID.
I Indian Monarch from Mojl for Hon,

remain

cheat, a

Clyde

Korea, front Honolulu nt Yokoha-Hon- .,

May 20.

Robert Lower schr. from Port
Townsend at Hon., May 22.

Robert Bearlos, schr., from Hllo, for

Port Townsend, May IX.

ma, May 27.
Lansing, from Port Son Luis, at

Hon.. Juno 6.

Lurllnor at S. F. from Hon., Juno 19.

Mnkura, for Hon, from Vancouvor

Manchuria, for Hon. from S. F.,

June 6.
Marama, from Hon. for Sydney

May 23.
Maverick, from Hon. at S. F., May

14.
MoTlrjin. frnm Tacoma for Hon.,

Mlssourlan, from Tacoma for Hon.,

Juno 6.

Mongolia, from Hon. at S. F., Juno
17.

Nile, for Hon. from S. F., Juno 23.

Nippon Mara, Honolulu at Yo-

kohama, May
Persia, for Hon. from Yokohama,

Juno
Prometheus, from Hon.

m

Co.,

from

from

Santa Maria, at Gavlota from Hon.

March 29.

Santa Rita, from Honolulu at Ga-

vlota, May 13.

Shlnyo Maru, from Hon. at Yoko- -

Helene Mary E. aro.hama Juno 3

8.

Hawaii
Mauna

PROJECTED

PROJECTED

Yokohama,
TRANSPORT

Columbian,

Enterprise,

Austra

4.

Shlntsu Maru from Eureka for Mel

bourne, May 11.

Siberia, from S. F. at Hon., May

31.

Siberia, from Honolulu, for Yokoha-
ma, June 11.

St Kilda, from Honolulu, at Eureka

12.

Sonoma, at S. F., from Hon., June

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo
kohama, May 10.

Ventura, from S. F. for Hon., June
22, 1 p.m.

Virginian, from Hllo for Sallna
Cruz, Juno 13.

Wilhelmlna for Hon. from S. F
June 5.

W. F. Herrln from Kaanapall at
S. F., May 20.

Zealandla, from Suva for Hon., June
11.

Sailing Vessels.
Alert, schr from Hon. at Grays

Harbor, June 11.

A. B. Johnson, from Hon. at Grays
Harbor, May 6.

A. F. Coates, flchr., from Umkllteo
for Hon., June 6.

Albert, bk., at Port Townsend, froir
Napoopoo, April 18.

Alice Cooke, at Hon, from Port
Gamble, June 13.

Andrew Welch, bk., at S. F from
Hon., Juno 14.

Annie Johnson, bk., from S. F. at
Mahukona, June 11.

Arago, bktn., from Grays Harbor nt
Honolulu, May 25.

Ariel, Bch., for Hon., from Everett,
Juno 19.

Blakeley. schr., from iquique, a
Hon., May 22.

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, Iron--

Carrier Dove, schr., from Mukllteo

at Kahului, Juno 15.

Ceceilla Sudden, schr., at GrayB

Harbor, from Kahului, Juno 10.

Cumberland from Hon. at Nowcas
tie, Aub., May 22.

' Defender, Bchr., at 8. F., from Ha
na, March 30.

Edward Sewall, ship, from Kahului
for Delaware Breakwater, May 18.

Eldorado, schr., from Hon. at Port
Townsend, May 22.

Eric, sen., from Tocopllla for Hon.,
June 1.

Ersklno M. Phelps, ship, from Hon

for Philadelphia, Feb. 16.

Elfrelda, ship, at Newcastle, fron
Hon., April 14.

E. M. Phelps, ship, at Dolawaro
Breakwater from Hon., Junn 5.

E. K. Wood, schr., from Grays Har
bor at Hon., May 25.

Falls of Clyde, ship, from Gavlota
for Hon., June 5.

Flaurence Ward, schr., at Hon. fron
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. M. Blade, schr., at Grays Har
bor, from Hon., Jan. 6.

Foohng Suey, bk., from Mahukona,
for Delaware Breakwater, May 15.

H. Hackfeld, ship, from Hninrmnf
for Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, bktne, from Mnhukona at
S. F June 15.

Hersegin Ceclle, ship at Newcastle,
from Hoil, Feb. 27.

Helene, achr., from Tacoma for Hon.,
May 24.

Honolpu, schr., at 8. F. from Hana,
Juno 16.

Irmgard, bktne., from Mahukona, at
Honolulan, from S. F for Hon, June g, p( jjoy 15

12 Inca, schr. from
Hllonlan from Hllo for S. F June Astoria. June 15.

Mahukona for

John Ena, ship from Hllo, for Dele- -

ware Breakwater, May 19.
Jano L Stanford, bktne.. at r

Hyades, from Seattle for Hon., Juno Harbor, from Hon., March 24
Jaraes Johnson, b at Horn., from

at five o'clock this afternoon with Klyo Maru, from Hon. for S. Ame- - port Townsend, May 6.
i

Tonic Free from
AS cohol

Are you pale, weak, easily tired
and do you lack nerve power?
Ask your doctor If Ayer's Sar-sapari- lla

would not be good for
you. He knows, and will ad-

vise you wisely. Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine. It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood, gives steady, even power
to the nerves; and all without
stimulation. Make no mistake.
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse. Ask your
own doctor.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

tnttfi by Dr. J. C. Ayir & Co., lootll, Ntu., U. S, A.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 701

5. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works
180 Merchant 8t, near Alakea

Honolulu, T. H.

SOLAR HEATER
ill savtt you money. Call and

one In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT A AGENCY

COMPANY.
Hustaca avenue, oB South BL

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

RdlabU Watchmen Furnished.

Phone 10E1.

City Headquarters.
P. O. Box 114

Club Stables.

When Buying

Roofing Specify

RUBEROID
Several years satisfactory use ill

the Islands havo demonstrated' ltt

superiority for this climate.

Fire, Acid and Water resisting

Sold by

177 So. Street

DISPATCH

Western
Pacific
ia a aKAIL, I THE

FEATHER

RIVER
ROUTE

r particulars, passengers or traloai
SOS

L Waldron, Ltd.

816 Fort Street

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELPPHONE 171

Imitation typewriter
work.

GEO. IKEDA

1264 Fort St.,
Tel. 1140.

The Colonial
Is a hotel In the first class
from any point of view.
location is within walking
distance of all
and the shopping district.

MISS JOHNSON

Emma street Vineyard.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY SEMI-WEEKL-

Dally published overy afternoon (except Sunday) by tho Hawaii Btaj

Newspaper Association, Ltd., 125:131 Merchant Street.

Entered at tho Postofflce at Honolulu as second-clne- s mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Dally, anywhoro In tho Islands, per month .i
Dally, anywhoro In tho Islands, threo monthB
Dally, anywhere In tho Islands, six months W

Daily, anywhoro in tho Islands, ono year 8M
Dally, to foreign countries, ono year 18.01
Soml-Woekl- anywhere In the Islands, ono year 10I
Seml-Weokl- y to foreign countries, ono year

Advertising ratce supplied upon request

L. D. TIMMON8 MANftOEn

Business Office Telephone, 2365; Poatofflco Box,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
SIERRA, SONOMA, VENTURA.

SONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE ARRIVE S. F. ..JUNJH 18

VENTURA LEAVE HON.... JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE S. F. ..JTJL-- t
Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco: Firstclass, $65; Round tri

Cabin with bath, $50.00
RcservaUons will not bo held later than Forty-Eig- hours prior u

the advertised sailing time unless tickets are paid for In fulL
FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
GENERAL AGENT.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers running in connection the C. P. between Vancouver and

Sydney, nnd calling at Victoria, Honolulu and Auckland.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER

S. S. MAKURA JUNE 19S. S. ZEALANDIA JUNE 18

S. S. ZEALANDIA JULY 17S. S. MARAMA JULY 16

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., GEN'L AGENTS

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

uamara ot the above company will call at Honolulu ant icara Uui

fit ca or about the dates mentioned below:
For the Orient:

S. MONGOLIA JULY 4

S. KOREA AUG. 1

S. SIBERIA AUG. 16

wui aU at Manila.

u

OIRECT
from Francisco.

S. S. LURLINB 3

S. S. 9

22. 1912.

11 u

TO

1

R.,

at

For San
S. S. KOREA JTJL1 I
S. S. .JULT
S. S. CHINA ...JUIiY 80

S. S. MANCHURIA. . . . v. J..AUG. 7

for iantral information apply

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. - - - Agents

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1912
SERVICE BETWEEN

Arrlva 8an
JULY

WILHELMINA JULY

Franclsc.

SAN AND HONOLULU.
Sa San Franclace.

S. S. HONOLULAN... .JUNH 11

S. S. LURLINE D

S. S. WHJIELMINA...l.JUIiY 17

S. S. Hyades sails from Seattle o r Honolulu direct on or about June

CA4TIE a COOKE. GENERAL AGENTS

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
rttnu mkw vhdu Tn unun. 1 1 1 1 1 t. rr.v.... ..w

LCWerS LOOke. Ltd walTed at all times at the Company's Wharf. 41st Strwt, Bati

King

SERVICE

xxt
YV A

Fred

S.

The

amusements

above

1M

12SONOMA

$110. extra.

JB WS4J

366.

FRANCISCO
for

LT D.,

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. 8. COLUMBIAN to sail about JUNE 27
S. S. ALASKAN to sail about JULY g

S. S ARIZONAN to sail about JULY is
ror further Information apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD, Acenta, Honolula
r MOUSE, General Freight Agent

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Suamara ol the above Company win call at and noartaj k c

tani Ua aatea mentioned balow

FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
9. S. CHTYO UAHU JUNE 21 S. 8. NIPPOON MARU.. ..JUNE 1
9. S. NIPPON MARU JULY 12 8. a TENYO MARU JUNE ID
jS. 8. TENYO MARU JULY 18S. 8. CHIYO MARU JULY 1

'Calls Manila omlttinc call at Shanghai.

SIBERIA

Oastle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.
HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT

STEAMER.
King St., next Young Hutei. Telcpnonei 1874 and lg?5

Hustace Peck Co. Ltd.
63 Queen 8t

JULY

&

Uthc

FIRE WOOD, COAL. ROCK AND 8AND,

DRAYINO AND TEAMING.

Phone 221

Don't Allow Your Freight
When you are told the teams are busy and your freight can-
not be removed when you want it, telephone to us; our facili-
ties will help you out.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Building. :: :: Queen Street.

4.
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I! SI f Classified Advertisement
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i One Cent Per Word. Five Cents Per Line.
i t ( i

Per Lino, Ono Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 cents; One Monta,
15 AO cents. No chargo for ads under head "Situation Wanted."

Local Boxing News

And Something Of

Hope Buster Flynn

Jack Cordoll had a busy .session yes- - able ring career. Not because- - of his
tcrday at Fort do Russy. Denny Leary great number of victories, but because
and Kid Baker took him along for of Ms persistence In sticking at tho
several speedy rounds nnd at more game after being beaten so often and
than ono period Cordell and the soldier tho ability ho has shown to upset
engaged' in a rally In which real fight- - ring traditions by "coming back" and
ing figured, (beating men who onco beat him.

Cordell la now In very shape and Jim Flynn started his ring career
with tho work yet for him to do will in 1901 by winning his first three con-atri- p

t very fit nihn on Saturdny next, tests by a knockout In four, four nnd
Kid Baker who is hired to box six two rounds, respectively. Ho fought

rounds with Morlarty at 130 lwunds for two years without a reverse, when
is now down to weight and good and he lost an eight-roun- d decision to
Btrong at that. tT(lck noot. n0 then went two years

Thl.s afternoon a number of visitors more without a reverse, when he went
aro going out to Cordell's camp and up against Tommy Burns, In Los

will again do some strenuous ge)e8 and was knocked out ln fltteen
work

Yamogata, the Japanese boxer, will , vlctorlea knocking out Georce Gar- -

work at Fort do Russy thin afternoon, (1,ner ,n lg rounda and Davo Barry ,n
his sparring partner being Young Lay- - seven 0n November 2 1907 ho met
man, shifty bantam who has figured Jack JoImBon ,n Prlsc0( waB
in several good fights on tho main--

knockcd out ,n n roundf) A month
llUld' . .. - ... ... Ilater "e met Bill Squires, the Austra- -

hi mcuarinyviue.
Word carao In from Lellehua this

. morning that Johnny McCarthy boxed
four good rounds yesterday, four each
with Bauersock and Moriarty. Every
member of tho trio is in fine shape
and will bo there with belVj on Satur-
day.

The advance sale of seats is now
proceeding merrily at tho storo of M.

A. Gunst & Co.
George Inglo who was operated on

for hernia on Saturday Is progressing
as well as can bo expected and is using
ovory endeavor to get his doctor to
allow Him to witness the Cordell-Mc-Carth- y

contest. It is very rough on
George to be confined to bed at such

whom

was

by round.

afraid lie
ten-roun- d

was

SPORTDRIFT
an time but has tho
satisfaction of that his
has been thoroughly treated and Commodore Warren Wood of tho
It will bother him again. That South Coast Yacht is guest on
J.3 certainly worth couple the Hawaii,
of weeks n the hospital for, oven If o

scrap has to bo missed. I Hawaiis will play the
Flynn vs. Johnson. ' Kukuis next Sunday afternoon at Ka- -

Two ycers ago coming Fourth piolnnl Park,
of July an enormous crowd race--

goers and Gill tho winner of the Roederer
the reading of the .Johnson-Jeffrie- s eolf trophy.
light bulletins at Park, Ka- -

hulul. Cobbs, J Starlight,! 0.

On the coming Fourth prob- - u

able that hundreds the same crowd
will listen tho reading of the bulle
tins of the battle for Tennis Association's doubles
the world's championship.

In the light two years ago Johnson
was .a 2 1 short-ende- r.

Flynn will probably figure on the
bhort end at odds of perhaps to 2.

Will there be anotnor short-en- d vic-

tory? Will Jim Flynn, buster of
white hopes, put the kibosh on the
giant black'; That is the question
'.vnich is agitating all sportdom tho
world over today.

While we must confess that thero
is no occasion for the waito race to

wildly excited over Flynn's
chances of beating the black cham-
pion, still, wo must also confess that

a

a

a
a

&

5

if Flynn can't, a white 5.

man earth who can. And Flynn 0

has Tho way Last night M.

rpnontlv hfinrimi Morris defeated V.

heavier men than himself, shows his
ability to reach big men effectively,
and he has always shown that he

tough as iron, and lugging a
kick in his that meant "good

to tho biggest man it
lands. Jim Flynn carried 20 pounds
more in weight, and had thrco Inches
added to his stature, we would, call
upon the white race to get up en
masse right and bust tho blue
canopy of heaven wide with glad
hosannas over his chances of eliminat-
ing the black race ono

next July. In the coming battle1
Flynn will weigh about pounds,
nnd stauds 5 feet 9 2 inches, while
Johnson will weigh between 21G and ,

noi . 1 - .1 1 .. .1 - n . n;u uuu BLui.ua u iuui i-- 6 iiiuu. jagUC
Career in Ring.

Jim Flynn's right name Andrew
Chiarlgllon, and don't blame him
for changing it. If he over crawled
through ropes with that name tag-- '
glng after him ho'd trip ovor it In;

bottle diet, and his stepfather, Ital-

ian tho name Chiarlgllon In-

to the Flynn family, and pressed it
the future "whito hopo." j

Flynn, who was born Brooklyn,

rounds. After this he had string

and

Han heavyweight, and knocked Squires O
out in six rounds. He then beat Bat
tllng Johnson twice in 10 rounds,

it took Sam McVey 36 rounds
in all to beat decisively.

Shows "Come-Back- " Ability.
Flynn then knocked him-

self by Al Kaufman rounds,
and Sam Langford In one
Then, to show that ho was not

of either man, fought Lang-for- d

a contest,
and again knocked out by

(Continued on Page Seven)

interesting he
knowing Injury

that'
Club

spending yacht

a good Tho Young

this
of

merrymakers listened to t. is

Spreckcls'
Young 24

It Is
of

to

to This year

grow

game,

when
If

from

nine

just

then

never

D. Anderson and J. Macaulay won

the final in the Private Courts
Johnson-Flyn- n

champion-
ship

pion.shlp concluded on Sunday.

Tho first or tho yachts is expected
to put In an nppearance on Saturday
morning.

United
tics, 7.

Chinese, 14; Kukul Athle- -

The Palama Seniors will play a
game of indoor baseball with the Inter
national, a Y. M. C. A. organization,
on Friday In tho Y. M. C. A.

games hall.

'

Second Infantry, 0; First Artillery,

there isn't
on

n chance. masterful in at the Y. C. A. Axel

whinh bo nnd rod Marcallino in tho

is

fist
night"

now
open

194

His
is

we

the

upon
In

out
in

handball tournament, 17, and
2115.

I A Neighborhood Tennis Club team
defeated an Alea team at Alea
Sunday, winning two sets of doubles
out three.

iiuutius,

round

Alan Lowrey has been elected cap-

tain of the Harvard 'varsity tennis
team.

' Thero will b a meeting at 1:30 p.

m. today of tho who

havo the local Fourth of Juy sporting
' nrnirrnm rt tinrwl

Pawaas, 9; Libertys, 0.

o
rrli Qtni'd ni'fl TaihIhi'd 1,1 Mm Afnlil

Sllva Camp One, Maul League,

tho clinches. Flynn's father over 400 In tho Maul League,
while ho was yet training on a milk-- j 0

an
brought

evening

21
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of
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In tho baseball gamo on Sunday be- -

I.awronce Hooko struck out olghteon
men In nine innings not a single

Docomber 24, 1879, has had a remark. Going soma, 0i?

cham- -

RECORD E

THE SEASON

A baseball team recently organized
under the name of the Kahunas was
beaten at Aala Park on Sunday by

the Chang Shew Home School nine,
tho score being 38 to 10, regular
cricket figures.

The K'nhunas havo since disbanded.
Tho Chang boys did not their

strongest team In the field.
The score by Innings was as fol-

lows:
C. S. H 3 4 4 3 7 0 1 0 738
Kahunas 23011100 210

WHAT'S DONG

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O Shooting.
O June 2C Hawaiian Gun Club
O weekly shoot, Kakaako traps.
O Racing.
O June 2G. Maul entries close.
O July 4. Meeting at Kapiolanl
O Park.
O July 4. Maul meeting.

iO July 3-- Hllo meeting,
jo Boxing.

July 18 Schofleld Barracks'
O bouts.
O June 29. Johnny McCarthy
O vs. Jack Cordell, 15 rounds,
O Athletic park, 3:30 p. m.
O Baseball.
O Juno 30 P. A. C. vs. Asahls;
O Stars vs. Hawaiis; Whites vs.
O C. A. U.; Asahia vs. Athletics.
O Smoker
O June 29. HoalanI Yacht and
O Boat Club.
O Field Day.
O Juno 26. Schofleld Barracks,
O 8:30 a. m.
O Regatta Day.
O September 28.

O

Oahu League averages, to

P. A. C 7 186

J, C 8 228 ;

Stars 7 189I

Hawaii. . ..I 7 189

Asahl. , ." "7 !

Stars .

J. A. C.
Hawaii
P. A. C.

G

8

Asahl. . 7

7

A. Desha (H.) 7
Burns (S.) ...J 5

Sumner (S.) ....J 6

Hampton (J) 6

Markham (J) ,7
Dobsky (S.) 5

Chlllingworth 8

Hayes (If) ,.5
Ornellas (P.) t
Kualll (J.)

...7

...7

(J.)

Bushnell (P.) 7
En Sue (H.) '. 7

Nishi (A.) ' .b
Williams (H.) 5

Yamashiro (A.)
D. Desha (H.) .'.7
Reeve (S.) 7

La Mere (P.) 7

Sousa (P.) .6
Arakl (A.) I...0
Freitas (P.) 7

Hnmauku ,...5
Franco (J.) .

Schumnn (S.) ..'
Notlcy ,..7
T. Moriyama (A.) ,.7
Br'uns (J.) ..,!

J. Meyer (H.) .....5
is credited with seven hits out of KurisaKi (A.)

thirteen 'times at bat in three games.J Flizer (P.) ... r,7
o Noda (A.) ,T

S iv mi 'Pnnnlffi Mini Ifrtuntrifil nrn n it HiivaBhl (A.) ..7
died batting Mclntyre (H.)

Murakami 0'
Ross (J.) '....."...5

twoen the Libertys nnd tho Pawaas Kontnor (S.) ,.,,,...7

nnd

put

Madeira (P.) .

V. Joseph (P.)
hit wn,'i obtKlned off his (A.)

Dialer (II.)

i

...7

Joy (S.)

v'7

,6

..7

History Yachts

Now Scurrying

Pacific's

Tho competing yachts in tho fourth Ring. I.oca! yachtsmen have expressed
Transpacific race now under way aro some doubt c.i to her ability to stand
as follows: tho strain, but the San Diego boys

Hawaii of the Hawaii Yacht Cub, have every confidence ln their boat,
sailed by Cr.pt. William H. Stroud; Tho Nattose, from Victoria, 1b about
Lurline of tho San Dlcpo Yacht Club, ten years old. Sho Is yawl riggeo and
sailed by Capt. Lew Harris; Nattoso was formerly named Olympic. A.s tht
of the Royal Victoria Yacht Club of boat is sailing under tho British char- -

Victoria, sailed by Capt. G. P. Ashe ter it was necessary for it to change
una the Seafarer of the San Francisco tho name owing to the fact that there
Yacht Club, sailed by her owner, L. was another Olympic flying tho Brit-A- .

Norrls. ' ' i.sh flag. Capt. G. P. Ashe has owned;
The Hawaii is schooner rigged, do- - the boat four years and' has nmdo

signed by CrownBhleld, of York, many long cruises with her although
The boat was built in Honolulu and never entering any long-distanc- e races,
the con.structlon waB supervised by Very little is known about the boat
j rank Tandy of Los Angeles. Tho in these waters, but she may prove a
length of the Hawaii is sixty-nin- e feet great surprise to the yachting world,
o'even inches over all with a sixteen Her length Is sixty-fiv-e feet overall,
foot beam and a ten inch draft, and eighteen foot beam and eight and a
she 1b capable of carrying 16,000 square half foot draught.
feet of sail. This will bo tho third The Seafarer.
race In which the boat has been enter- - The Seafarer of San Francisco is

ed. She has ono win to her credit. an eighty-fiv- e foot schooner. She ws.s

The Lurline f.s schooner rigged and designed by Crownshlc'd of New York
was formerly owned' by Spreckels of and haB lines very similar to tho Ha'

San Francisco. In 1901 she was wall. Owing to the heavy winds pre
bought by Commodore Sinclair and vailing around' San Francisco her rig
was flagship of the South Coast Yacht comparatively small which may put
Cub In 1906 and 1907. She entered her at a ' disadvantage should light
the Trans-Paclfl- c race in 1906 and 1908 winds be encountered ln the run to
and won each time. The boat Is an Honolulu. Capt, L. A. NorrlB is sailing
nH.Mmo nllnnnr jrhnnnpr with an Iho hnnf with n rrnw nf flftpen men.
overall length of eighty-eigh- t feet and mostly amateurs.
beam of about nineteen feet. The Lur- - Tho Hawaii carries a crew of twelve
line is about thirty years old, but has men, all members of the Hawaii Yacht
been overhauled for the coming race Club, with the exception of Arch

I with tho exception of tho standing rig- - Brown, a member of the South Coast

ol Tho Kakaakos lead in tho Boys'
O' Clubs League senior division and the
O, Kauluwelr.s arc at the top of the pile

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'lnI the junior brigade.

BIG STICKER BARNEY JOY

AT THE TOP OF THE TABLE

Official Scorer Raposo favors tho Star with the following
Senior Baseball compl.ed date:

Club Fielding.

dollveries.SakaIno

OF

of

G

A.

I

198

Team Batting.

Individual Batting.

,

(H.)

(A.)

New

AB
256
296
264
230
232

AB
27
30
22

25

25
3,1

17

37
IB'
24

26
26
30

in
If!
1Q

31

25
26
.26

'26
27
23
35
25
26

22
22

2S
28

10

26
20
28

14

14

SO

IS
1G

13
29

table of

) A E TC Pet.
102 20 308 935

125 38 391 903
99 31 318 903

99 37 325 886
118 43 389 880

R H SB SH Pet
54 66 29 2 259

57 74 37 11 250
44 6G 35 6 250
28 48 12 3 203
27 36 34 6 112

)

R II SB SH Pot
8 12 1 1 444
2 12 3 0 400

II . 8 4 0 364
7 .9 3 0 .160

5 5 3 300
12 11 3 1 355

3 6 2 0 353
12 13 11 0 351

4 5 4 0 333
4 7 3 0 292
9 7 5 2 209
0 7 3 1 209
6 8 ' S 1 2G7

4 4
',

1 0 267
1 4 3 0 267
1 5 - 6 0 263

4' 8 0 2 258
6 6 4 0 240
3 6 1 0 231
4 6 3 0 231
4 6 4 1 231
4 6 0 0 222
4 5 0 1 217
3 7 4 1 200
4 G fi 0 ZOO

3 5 1 2 182
4 4 3 0 182
2 410 182

2 4 1- -0 182
4 fi 4 0 179
2 3 12 158
1 4 2 1 154
2 3 2 1 150
4. 4 fi 1 ' 143
4

' 2 3 0 143

1 2 2 0 143

5 14 1 133

1 S v 0 0, 133

0 2 0 0 ISC

0 2 2 0 105

4 3 0 0' 103

to

Paradise

Yacht Club, who Joined the crew at
San Pedro, ('apt. Stroud haH R'li ed on
the Hawaii In each race that the boat
has been entered. In the two previous
races he was first officer. Tho crew
consists of E. C. Center, first officer,

F. W. Fredericks, second officer. E. T,

Stacker. R. J. McElroy. C. Slnvi, Wll
11am O'Brien, James Blalsdel, C. till
William Wedening, Joe Lulo and Arch
nrown.

The Lurline carries a crow of four
teen men, all of tho San Diego Yacht
Club, with the exception of one man
who was taken aboard at San Pedro,

Tho Nattose carries a crew of eight
men. Tho members of tho Victoria
Yacht Club are Capt. G. P. A.sho, Sin-

clair Jellct, first officer and Allen T.
Oliver second officer. A navigating
officer was taken aboard at San Pedro.
The rest of the crew are able seamen.

Pau ka Hana

HAS NO RIVAt IN SOAP.

Athletic Park
SATURDAY, JUNE 29, AT 3 P. M

15 ROUNDS 15

McCarthy

BAUERSOCK vs. tEARY.
MORIARTY vs. BAKER.

YAMOGATA vs. CABRAt.

Ringside Seats $2.00
Reserved Seats 1.00, 75c

Covored Bleachers 50c

General Admission 35c

Tickets on sale at M. A. Gunst & Co.,

3 p. m.
DON'T FORGET.

ATHLETIC PA

Baseball For Sunday
JUNE 30.

HAWAII vs. STARS.
ASAHI vs. P. A. C.

RK

Reserved seats tor center of grand
stand and wings can bo booked at E.
O, Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entrance King street) up to ono p.

in., after ono p. in., nt M. A. Gunst
& Co., King nnd Fort.

Prices 50c, 35c and 25c.

AUTO SERVICE. I CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Two moro passengers for round-the- - Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candles,

island tour. Auto Livery. Phone soft drinks and noroltles. Next to
1326. lumplro Theater.

Royal Hawaiian Oarage, moat
In town. Experienced chauf-

feurs. Telephone 1910.

Trips around Island $4-?- a person.
Special rata City Auto Stand, Phono
36G4 or 1179.

Now Packard for rent
E. M. VTood. Young Auto BUnd.
Phono 251L

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phono 2999.

Ufcst rent cars. Reasonable rates.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6 King
street near Nuuanu.

WANTED.
A bright young man for office work.

Address, stating, age, reference, etc
ln own handwriting to L51.

A placo to tnko care of lawn or
garden can do grafting or transplant-
ing. SatUfled with small wages. Ka
kaako Mission.

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Keo & Co. Tlnwire.
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Specialty repair work.
1014 Nuuanu Street.

PtUMBER AND TINSMITH
Lin Sing Kce. Plumber and Tin

smith. Specialty repair work. 1044

Nuuanu Street Phone 2990.

Mrs.
gowns a 9 St,
phone 3281.

DRESSMAKER.
Cannon, dressmaker. Evening

specialty. Beretanla

DRESSMAKING.
Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.

Dressmaking of every deeorlptlen.
Union street

CtOTHE8 CtEANING.
S. Harada, clothes cleaned, dyed

and pressed, short notice. All eut
flowers for sale. Phone 3029. Fort
and Pauahl streets.

H. CUtMAN
Hawaiian Jewelry and souvenirs

Fort and Hotel streets.

DEVEtOPING AND PRINTING.
City Photo Co., formerly K. W

Henry, film developing and printing at
special rates. 67 Hotel street

SITUATION WANTED.
By young man as chauffeur- - fn prl

vato fami y; experienced. Address
"Auto," Star office.

OFFICE HEtP WANTED.
Preforably young man just out of

school with some knowledge of type
writing nnd stenography. Apply by
lettor to M. L. this office.

FOUND.
Child's gold ring. Picked up by

prisoner working at Kapiolanl bath
lng park. At this office.

LOST.
Passbook No. 3143 on Bank of Ha-

waii has been lost. Return to Star
office.

A silk shawl was taken from the
lady's drawlngroom of tho Outrigger

Club by mistake. Kindly return same

to Star office.

FOR RENT.
Thrco room and lanal, completely

furnished, mosquito proof cottage All

conveniences. Apply 251 Vinnybrd

street

Biorkman's

Gymnasium
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747.

Fine Joh Printing, Star Office.

FURNISHED ROOM8.
DELMONICO HOTEL.

lit

Furnished rooms, mosquito fiuot.
electric lights, hot and cold bath, cen-

trally located. Moderate prices. IS

Beretanla street
Two rooms suitablo for housekeep-

ing. 73 South Beretanla St Phoae
132C.

Nicely furnished rooms. All modem
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Hotel.
Nuunnu avenue.

Furnished rooms, suits with and
without board. Tho Metropole, Ala-ke-a

street
WHERE TO EAT.

Home Cooking and a Clean Place
to Eat. Central Cafe. Opp. Fixe

"The Sweet Shop" furnishes sup
rlor food at popular prices.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
s

The Bougalnvlllea. Rooms and
Board select. Mrs. Rodanet Beretinla
st-- --- J

The Argonaut. Room with or with-
out board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308. G27 Beretanla avenuo.

The Alcove, 1345 Emma Street
Cottages and rooms with board by
week or month. Phono 1007.

A family Hotel in the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and Board
reasonable. Phone 1332. 1049-6- 0 Ber
tanla avenue. Shady Nook.

THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates 140 and

up. Beretanla street

FOR 8AtE.
THE INVATERS.

The best blend of the finest Havaaa
tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitipatrldi
Bros., agents.

Diamonds and jewelry cought lold
and exchanged. Bargains ln musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut plants for Bale. Bamoaa
variety. Aptfy A. D. Hills, Llhut
Kauai.

House and lot, corner Kalmukl and
Seventh Avenue. Newly built excel-
lent marine view. $200.u0 cash, bal-

ance on monthly Installments ol I0.
'A snap. Apply H. Rosenberg.

MUSIC.

Bertstrom Music Co. Music and
musical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 For
street.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
H. Afong Co. First class men's fufh

nishings. Hotel and Bethel Streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DR. A. J. DERBY.

Dentist
Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

REAL E8TATE.
Bargains ln Real Estate, ob

shore, plains and hills. Tolephnt
1682. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwsld

CANDIES.
Sweets Faultless Candles,

month fresh from coast
Drug Co., Fort Stroet

Twice
Holllster

tACES AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo's lact store. Irish. Olunsy

and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort St near
Beretanla.

MERCHANT TAItOR.
The Pioneer, orner Beretanla d

Fort Sts. Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered.

DRUGS.

Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., it
Hotel Btreet. Phone 3216. Barber
supplies, toilet articles, photographies
supplies, etc. Phono orders receive
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on Ala-ke- n

street Is now prepared to make
repair to any size tire for any vehicle!
Prices reasonable and quick delivery.

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A little down and n little each paf

day will keep you well dressed. The
Modol, Fort Street, next to the

NOTICE.
Subscribers not receiving the Ha-

waiian Star rogularly or promptly will
eonfor a fevor by telephoning 2365.
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VUIKER AND BRYAN.

The fcutl between Parker and Hrynn ilntcs from 1904 when the

'Democrats, disheartened by Bryan's two previous defeats, practically
i f... im iil.--. nnil named Alton B. Parker tor

TJ-t.- . "enfr. nn1 cnlln" IllntforHl.

1912

n ..t --nil,, tr. tl,r. snntinrt of the nominee of the jkIc

buns" as he called Parker and the latter was beaten more severely

than Bryan had been in 1900. That is to say he pt out ihu cicciora
. v mz- - mill rnnntintr bv the head Parker had,

IQfU n tntnl nf 5.077.911 ballots as contrasted with a vote for Bryan.

four years earlier, of 6.358.133. That settled the gold bug nominee

and restored the popularity and leadership of Bryan

Now Parker is trying to come duck.
nrincinlcs of his faction which have already converted Roosevelt and
lu nmm.neGS,.c mul which. lC llOldS, arc equal to tins cnicrycncy ,

and the less he "sees of Parker the better he is satisfied.

THE BOLT OF 1872.

Democratic bolls enough inandbeen Republican
the ES 5 American parties to establnOi a pnnc.p This

be enough to tlctcat tnc rctuiarlargethat while a bolt mayrl?,, '
n ;o ,,1v reduce his vote, it is never large enough to

C t In the case most nearly parallel to that ot o.one

liooseveit. the bolter was not only beaten but the majority for

imt little snori. ui una....- -.
Was Honre Grcelevbolt of lb 1.

. Wp refer of course, to the Gfcclcy
nartv. up to that time.

t ie same rcuuiun . ' ' l(). tt
of theS borne

Bcijamin Franklin had to the revolutionary cause of
the loses

and philosopher; in some respects
S ff.i"L the Repubhca:nf nnlitics. Everywhere in

new Uisncnsauoii . , :..t i ...occne i,.r
i crvl.-,-. w f i authority, anu uiu .ii.i-u.iu..- .. ......hw.. -- - - . N York Tribune, was the

'' "TL'SJS: Wherever the Republican policy,

, torc, the protective tariff, sought ex- -

CteVSUSod G- -lcy U,C TribUnC

A1- -
. .. t r pi.w Grant, between 1868 and 1872,

During tnc nrsi c. ; "
1 ,!c nnliries. So did the more

Mr. urceic) an of whom Cliarlcsijnnnblican part)particular leaders of

nrodimous American political

nrorrcssivc hig umi:
were Carl Schurz.

Chauncey M. Depew,
was the torensic ciuci. maM....

Other chiefs of the same
"1 2 of Indiana,Ti ton W. Julian

Brow 'aSdS to the end of long and distinguished
B Gratz Greeley and the Tribune ado,

Sumpcr

headed hy HoraceThese men. ..mim,k the
tf --Lrw ,:r r'b'chas tuc. pic

Wa r." l,rZ; Grant for second term with
WCIU, llltl. IHt I1U.III..U..U

bolt in history.

....

him

u,K"m

zauon

a,Kl

oi
clan

;

a

.".. f civil

L ' a
new

T i a 1..1 rt ntTHH'. x- , . rtmoii7Hf IT lXIl!Illli:il LU '

the most
party, the
state,

roster.

"S SS" it eU usIa Support. Organization was perfected
lack of men and means of"t hands. There was no

:JC:S "f newspapers, of appeal to the hfcjer asj.nU '"annca.
f e

convention regularlynartv At a national
for President amid scenes ofnominatedHorace Greeley was

mU,oT rrfwiii see a certain parallel thus far to the Roosevelt

pinJow and scheduled. When the Progressive party hoW,

convention and names Roosevelt for I resident against
new

a nommce of the party, the parallel w 11 be nearly comp w

candula, w. n t have
oiiniportant exception: the new tfj
port ot t ic uemocracy. i. n'r .itio.i. and millions of

. great national party

n

'

ll -Willi
i:,intn rvf it; own. but endorsed the

votes,.' did not name any
Tt

" "- - . ;.. conVention..i wnc n;

and

h? to bufwl at about the bolter getting the full remforccmen

of the Democratk party? Was it not time to hoist the white flag and
iiir. tnrms with the enemy

maKc uic u3i ,r-o..- w ,., r.,.nmi r.v- -.

ha
But with all these tremenuous uu ....... v......... .u..

, -- .,mc;Vp mninritv ever eiven nominee of the Re
UlC H1U31 .....j-- - j ",!

' puDiican pny i"-'- ; . ,
r ..! ,itnri Qliri Dl it HUV.

ii m- -

A

tu- -

a 1

r

a

r)
seemed that ne was ueaten in
In August his enemies regaled

1,
i .irl, .i nrosocctivc division of the spoils. In September

ii."" n gulden call on the new allies to stop feasting on futures
. ' . nt,,1 hefore the month ended the alarm bell rang

October began with full presage of a Grant triumph The bye-elec-- Z

the Liberal Re- -As November approached,if wont his way.
nnblicans and Democrats found themselves fighting for their lives;

on election day this unsurpassed victory was registered for the

rccular Republican nominee in the list of electoral votes:
Ulysses S. Grant 286

Horace Greeley
. Greeley died before the electoral college met. His great new

a... .i: i 1,:.,,
iiariv iiitu v mi linn.

How can we account for the ability of the Grant Republicans to

beat the Liberal Republicans and the Democrats togetnerr inert
were many factors in the equation; but the chief ones were patriotism

- and prosperity: while sympathy for the man with his back to the

wall as Grant was, had much to do with it. Patriotism then was rep--

' resented in a fear of Greeley's too great faith in the fair intent of

the lately rebellious South ; prosperity in the desire to retain the" tanlf
, which w-a-s building so much and well on the ravages off the war and

which Greeley had deserted. The result was precisely what was to

have been expected of the American people who have the Yankee

habit of looking out for number one. The lessons of it all, m this

emergency, are among those which the people who follow the story

arc able, to apply for themselves.

The interest women are showing in the social welfare of Hono-

lulu is a most acceptable sign. Sociological problems interest only

small classes of good men, but they touch the heart, arouse the con-

science and bring an expression of feeling from good women gen-

erally Here the need of better modes of living among the poor

meets a prosperity, a Christianity and a spirit of doing among the

women ot tne more ioriunaif lwibs, mm." v, ......

new impulse does not grow indolent for want of spirited leadership,
we shall soon have a better Honolulu.

Governor Johnson of California is a man who is always looking
for trouble. When he was running for Governqr. he fairly., pleaded

v for a chance to "kick" the Southern Pacific. "Kic,k,V was his lightest
word. He was the first physical bolter at Chicago. Undoubtedly,, as
the canvass goes on he will fairly rival Heney in the abund'apce.apd
the vociferousness of his epithets. There is never, any diplomacy
about Johnson. He is a bull who always sees the red flag.

It is not likely that Congress will let the present situation, as to
the pay of the troops, last long enough to become a serious mcoij-venienc- e.

A hungry and penniless army would make the nation a
laughing stock. Meanwhile, so far as the troops on Oalut are con-
cerned, one would suppose that some of our Territorial banking in-

stitutions, which are glutted with coin, might find it to advantage to
save the situation.

The Colonel changed the subject as usual just in the nick of
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CHIGGERS
By MASON.

Became of the chiggers, those blamed little diggers, no more
dare I lmsk in the green woodland nook, no more draw a measure
of sweet wholesome pleasure from seeking the eroves .with a loaf
and a book I A man can irive battle to serpents that rattle, to all the
wild creatures infesting the but chiggci's defy him; as soon
as they spy him they cam) on his frame and deliver the goods. With
swatters and beaters he fights off the skecters, with smudge fires he
Dallies their cousins and aunts; the bird senses Ins futile

and calmly crawls under the leg of his pants. A man on the
lens'll meet polecat or weasel and come out the victor if given a show;
the coon and the 'possum he's able to boss 'em, he'd whip seven
owls if they stood in a row; but ah, what a figure he cuts when the
chigger gets into his system, for oil; he gets on his knees
and his yells bust his wcasand, he claws up the grass and bites chunks
from the soil. The woods arc deserted where erstwhile wc flirted
with Susan Miraudy and t'other nice maid; the tall poplars wonder
why no one sits under the chiggers have driven the boys from their
shade.
Copyright, 1912, by George Matthow Adams. WALT MASON

time. He had everybody talking about a bolt before they had time
to talk about his defeat.

The morning paper inquires about the Colonel's hat. Has
body seen it since the steam roller ambled around the ring?

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

GEOUGE THIELEN I bet within $S co to tho community and ought to
of $5000 on Itoosevo'.t. .

WALT

woods;

cinggcr de-
fenses

JOSHUA TUCKER Land draw
ing tomorrow. Bad enough but much
better than auction. I never sleep
well after an auction, but this Is dif
ferent.

ATTORNEY GENERAL LINDSAY
Wo won't get this Punchbowl work

off our hands until tho auction which
takes place on August 15 and then
there will be enough noise and tur-

moil to awaken tho mermaids of the
Black Sea.

JACK SCULLY Tho Haleiwa race
served to stimulate Interest In dis-tenc- e

running hero and 1 believe that
when the weather gets a bit cooler a
race over a course eight or ten miles
long will draw an immense entry and
provide some excellent sport.

JIM QUINN There's a bull-do- g out
Kaimuki way which makes a practice
of annoying automobilists. The brute
makes a dash at a passing car, and a
badly-tor- n tire is sometimes the re- -

suit. Animcls like that aro a men- - tember.

venerable

working wonderful

IIL1U1ILL CELEBRATE

OPEN! OF

(Special Correspondence the parsonage
June The ing
new electric for tho

Walluku pretty strung tlon business the associa
along the Several of the fix- - tlon,

position. The Mrs. Baldwin returned Ma-

Electric Company pushing ui Saturday last. She
work-Jus-

t fast possible. a few days than
order to have the plant In operation pected.
I... .li n f1,.o, ,f Tnlv Tt nlnno n nolo.

bration tho power plant, visitors
see the machinery operation,

and a monster entertainment nt tr-e- j

Walluku Gymnasium, which will
especially decorated for tho occasion
with colored lights. The danco gtven'
at the time will

in honor the now enterprise
at the suggestion the Island Elec-

tric Light Company.
Basket Ball.

Tho Alexander House Gymnasium
basketball team played tho Laliaina
basketball team on tho Lahalna court
last Saturday afternoon. The Laha

girls over tho Walluku team
by a score to 7. Tho result
was rather a surprise, for Laha
lna girls had never a game
with another team until their game

Walluku on Saturday before last,
when they were by a score
26 to 7. The Lahalna game was piny- -

ed out doors behind tho Baldwin
Tenyo ,

cheered 1

Welnzheiraer and Miss Lucy Adums
both interested having tho

Lahalna to play ba.ikot
ball. Tho Gymnasium committed
Walluku sent tho WoIIuku team over
without any expense the team It-

self. Mr. Welnzheiraer urrangetr a
delicious poi his beach
house, and aftorward gave a most

drnrp honor or
he two teams.

A Gymnasium for Lahalna.
. Tho people Lahalna. want gym-

nasium, and they Intend to got one,
too, Jiist tnoy com- -

pieib urriin;Gnitrt for hu.Mlnr..
AllilHtica the ardent capital tee
t&'aly holding prominent i.lacf

the attention citizens.
The the Maul Aid Associa-

tion pushed rapldy forward
week. Tho new occu-

pies a portion tho William and
Mary Alexander Parsonage lot just

any- -

be placed under proper supervision.
TREASURER CONKLING This

hurried trip mine In from Hilo and
then right oft again for Frisco makes
mo think that bit of
ragtime melody which relates tho
experiences tho gentleman who
walked right in and turned around
and' walked right out again.

JACK GIBSON W. W. Wood- - wfll
ho a starter in tho pacing event at
Kaplolani Park on July Tho old
horse is twenty-fou- r years old but is

in style. Lots
people will bo Klad chanco to
see the game old veteran action
ngaln, especially as it is apt to be
farewell performance.

KIRK U. PORTER We shall hav
to begin work on tho annual hea'.tn
report pretty soon, means
quite a good deal labor as every
thing done by the department has to
be recorded and typed in detail
foro is ready for submission. That
will not bo until, some time In Sep'

L I

of the Star.) below old
WAILUKU,- - 24. electric will contain both a

gymnasium
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CONKLING OFF

(Continued from Page One.)
On account tho delay attendant

upon awaiting the governor's return
to Honolulu or his awaiting Conk-
ling's arrival In the Honolulan, it was
decided that it would be better
tho treasurer to take tlio Japanese
steamer and pay the ?200 fine for trav
eling coastwlsely In a forolgn ship
rather than lose any time.

At half-pas- t eight, the treasurer was
at Ills own residence packing nn cx
tra suit case and an hour later
was at his office cleaning up all rou-
tino matter beforo leaving for San
Francisco. It had been decided not

await an answer from tho gov-

ernor regard to tho cable sent by
the acting governor yesterday, but
instead to send a second notifying
him Conkllng's departure tho

House. There was a large crowd of Maru.
witnesses, who vigorously tho 110 Maru le" Hackfeld wharf at
homo team. eleven o'clock this morning and Is

Tho affair was arranged by Manager duP to arrlve at San Francisco early

who In
girls ot learn

to

supper at
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of a
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Sunday evening, or nearly three days
before Governor Frear leaves for Ho-

nolulu in th0 Wilholmlna.
Tho treasurer expects to go Imme-

diately to Now York from San Fran-
cisco, whero ho will completo final
nrrangomonts for floating tho n--

issue on September 3. After hf has
them printed, ho will forward thorn to
Honolulu by mnil, where thoy will
be signed by the registrar and re-
turned to Now York.

There will beJno delay experienced
In marketing the Issue, as tho trea-
surer hustled around and found a
market for the entire issue while he
was still floating first series or the
loan last year. As soon qs tho bonds
nro returned from Hawaii and placed
In the- - hands of tho purchasers, the
trcasuror will leave for Honolulu,

hero some time In Septem-
ber,

Although It is expected that the
two hundred dollar fln0 levied by the
government for taking passage in a

steamer ot foreign rRl(r will bt the nolHtw of (he otroeU would not
ii'inlttwl, the treanurar ami the or ranch. Thin plan would kIvo llono
el nor dealdud Hint It wmild bo worth' lulu a line new building hi tlin bim1

tho two hundred dollar to nvold the '

iiosh cantor, ntid would do away with
(icuiy involved in couKllng g taking the prospect of timnnit down eome
the IIonolulHii for the ConHi.

The Hoiiolukn loavos tomorrow
mornhiK, but nB It Is n soven diy bont
tho Matson llnor would Just miss con
noctlons with tho Wllholmlna at San
I'Vnnclsco.

At half past nine an hour before
tho treasurer left his offlco In tho
Cnpltol for Ilnckfcld wharf, tho act
ing governor received nn answer to
his cablo to Governor Proar In rc
gard to instructions.

The governor sent word that lie
would not wait for Conkllng's arrl
val on tho Honolulan but would pro
ceed to Honolulu after leaving writ- -

ton Instructions nt Oakland for tho
treasurer to follow. The cablegram
sent was as follows: "Conkllng bet
ter como Immediately. Will leave

for him at Oakland whero
we urrivo Friday night. Frcar."

Acting Governor Mott-Smlt- h Imme
diately cabled back that Conkllng was
on board tho Tenyo'Maru and would
see Governor Frear personally. On
nccount of tho necessary business to
transact before leaving, the treasurer
was unablo to make any report of
tho work accomplished by the tax
appeal board on Hawaii.

MAHUKA SITE SUITS.
(Continued from Page one)

dealer, this morning, "Is to let the
federal government take tho lot it
already has and erect on It a six or
eight story building. Lot it give up
the Idea of acquiring the addition to
tho lot, and go ahead on tho lot it
already had title to. It could put tho
courts up on the top floor, where tho
quarters would bo cool, and whero

Don't Wear a Truss
PnCC - STUART S PIAS'TR PACSMedlfTerrntbliCb CSr?S. tma ,&e if DfluB uiMilcine -- rplt
H fV5155S& NKVMm0Mlf aUIifiUepuriwi ivuylL Itohold the parti tccurt'lr la P'nec".

tf5j-jj- ' S) iNoitrtpsbuckleioriipMtii.i
a lnytlip,OfMnotchafuoreorjpr' m

IK&A a'.Sy-fwilu- 't the pubta bone. TLpuijii
I 52? XTffJ obitlu&te cacs cared. Tliouau.h
f haTeaucceftprdllr trratod lhcmM-!v-

I WTEB 1 fcthomcwlthonthlndratcfl from work, 8trtatV sBTt2 Mftoppt UtipnlT. rroecai cf ro
l tafl IcoTcrr la mtursT, m no further uko for trui

AwaMcd Qa MU1. Wo pnT whit wo

I Rial or pLAPAo::!?rBvrf;o;rx
uponnJ mall TODAY. Addmt

PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Block 873 St. Louis, Mo

7tm ,

Ulntn mill wUl bnm Treo TrUl 1'Upi,

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and' by virtue of a certain
WHt of Execution issued by the Hon-
orable Henry E. Cooper, First Judge
of the Circuit uCort of tho First Clr-cui- tt

Territory of Hawaii, on the 17th
day of Juno, A. D., 1312, in tho mat-
ter of A. S. Humphreys, plaintiff, vs.
J. B. Castro, Frank Mendoza, Joseph
Mendoza and Manuel Botelho, doing
business under the firm name ot Ex-
celsior Bakery, defendants, for tho
sum of One Thousand One Hundred
Sixty-tw- o and 09100 ($11G2.09) ool
lars, I did, on tho 17th day of June,
A. D., 1912,. levy upon and shall offer
for sale and sell at public auction to
tho highest bidder tho personal prop--!

said Writ of Execution at tho City
Auction rooms. Bethel street, Hono
lulu, City and County of Honolulu,1
Torrltory ot Hawaii, at 12 o'clock
noon the 17th day of
July, A. D., 1912, all of the right title
and Interest of tho said J. B. Castro,'
Frank Mend'oza, Joseph Mendoza and
Manuel Botelho, doing business under,
tho firm name of Excelsior Bakery,1

In and the following
personal property of tho defondant.3,'
unless the sum duo under said Writ
of Execution, together with Interest,
costs and my fee and oxnenses are
previously paid.

Property to Be Sold.
One bay mare and colt,
Terms cash In United' States gold

coin.
Bated Honolulu, City and County of

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this
17th day ot June, A. B., 1912.

WM. HENRY.
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

of our beet building, also It waitld
and a fight that threatens our
chnncos of getting any federal build
lug at all."

ANSWER.
Mrs. Jenkins wn.3 standing beforo

the mirror arranging her thin hair
when her bald-heade- d husband entered
tho room.

"Say, Em'ly," ho began, "why o'on't
you do your hair tho way you used
to?"

"Why don't you?" retorted Mrs. Jon
kins. Ltpptncott'B Magazine.

Bring 10 green stamps and on dol-

lar for a completo Boy Scout Suit.
Green Stamp Store. Bcrctanla and
Fort streets.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 26,

u
AT 8:15 O'CLOCK

BIRD
Maeterlinck's Exquisite Drama.

Interpreted for tho First TImo in

Honolulu by

Mr. Wilson tritch
THE

HER

EMINENT AMERICAN LITER
AltY ARTIST

PRICES $1.00, 75c, 50c and 25c.

Scats on sale at Hawaii Promotion
Rooms, Young Building. Phono 2345

n new OIULIV

12 Size Howard
Watches
Just Arrived

This Is the watch most sought
for, because it Is thin model, up
to dato and reliable.

We Are Agents For Howards.

J. fl. I Vieiia & Kb.

JEWELERS
. 113 Hotel Street

orfy hereinafter referred to satiety the50of Wednesday

defendants, to

For

FURNISHED. .

House on Green Street.

Two Bedrooms per month.

House on Kewalo Street.

Three bedrooms $75 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street

SILVER TOILET SETS
Quadruple Plate

Guaranteed for fifteen years. As
iceable as sterling silver and at
third the cost.

3- -piece Sets - - - $ 8.00
4- -piece Sets - - - 10.50

Sets - - - J2.00

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd
Fort and Hotel Streets.

THEREXALL,
STORE

Rent

Warm Woathr.

Waiting:
J. E. Rocha

TAILOR
Elite Building. Hotel fit,'

"The Store for Good Clothe.

Diiva
ill

5

Elks' Building.

HI
King 8fc

Mexican Hats
In all

HAWAII A SOUTH SEAO
CURIO CO.

YOUNG BTJIJJIQNL, -

AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
Carry a Policy in the

'

QUEEN
The "Bollar for Bollar Company."

A

Hawaiian
r t

o m p a n .y,
Limited o jo

022 FORT

FOR RENT
HEIGHTS Tho spa-

cious home and grounds of

House
cuy ana marine view.
$75.00 MONTH.

BEACH

sizes

T

PACIFIC

FOR SALE.

err
completely furnished,

ONLY

TO

TRENT TRUST

CO. LTD.

The
Modern Way

WIRELESS
Be Business like

Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company

Limited

PROPERTY
Beach . 100 fnPf """I- on

",000 sq. ft, with
"

9
wum

cotb,.
road, I'

room for more. Desirable for Hotelpurposes.
PUNAHOU DISTRICTw ,
. on Artesian 73..J.I street. Lot
bedrooms, parlor, dlnlngroom,

servants- - outer's, only

PROSPECT STREE-T-
,'

with small cottage for $3000.00

FOR RENT.

Furnished.
1C38 Anapunl St, J

--
1

?Makllci St.,2.BU " 50.00.itJ3 Ananuni st o.nn. .

mos, from July v 1910
Keeaumoku St., for 2

irom July 1, 1910
Walklkl,

LIMITED.

Lunallo St., . . .
Matlock Ave., a.nn .

St,

u s

STUBS.

Unfurnished,

60.00
mos.

60.00
35.00'

35.00
27.50'1266 Matlock Ave., 2-- ! Sr'(

unanio
30.C0- -

4A AA

Kallhl Rd and Bockley St, 35.00
Beretanla St.,

riij ... so.ue

Walklkl. July 16,1912.... 12.50
HENRY WATER Hn irc

APPLY

COMPANY, LIMITED,

1

'
...V:.

.

TR087

Corner Fort nd Merchant BU

.00'



FIGURES SHOW PROSPEROUS

ERA

iMANILA, May 30. A well known,
business mnn, upon bolng Bhown tho
latest customs figures, talked as b

to tho CablonoWB-Amoricn-

Exports for tho month of April from
tho ports of Manila, Hollo and Cobu
show, tho largest value of any month
Uiua far during the present llBcnl
year, and this is apparently duo to tho
continued vigor of thd copra trade. In

, fact, tho increaso In tho valuo of total'
exports for tho fiscal year will most
probably bo found to be duo largely
to copra,

. During tho fiscal year 1911 tho total
shipments of copra amounted to 115,-G0- 2

tons, valued at $9,899,457; thus
far for tho fiBcal year 1912 tho figures
aro 141.24G tons, valued at $13,743,761.
These figures Indicate an Increase In
tho prlco obtained, from about ?S5 a
ton to approximately $97 a ton, and
point to an increase in value of ex-

ports of this commodity of several rail-- "

lion dollars for tho year.
Sugar shows a gain over last year,

but not to the same extent as copra.
Against a total for the fiscal year
1911 of 140.37G tons, valued at $S,014,-3C-

tho present year thus far shows
shipments of 105,975 tons, at $9,403,
492. Tho remalnnlng two months
of tho year, May and .June, aro
usually heavy months for sugar, but
reports that como from Hollo indicate
that planters there are meeting dis-

appointment in tho matter of rice,
as tho prlco offered is just about
half of tho figuro they aro demanding,
It is probable that tho year's- - final
figures may not show up as favorably

' as might have been expected from tho
earlier statistics.

Hemp hr.3 been comparatively
throughout tho year and the

fiscal year's report will undoubtedly
show a falling off compared with
1911. Last year there woro export-

ed 1C5.950 touB valued at $16,141,- -

THE

: "The Blue Bird."
One of tho unique scenes ln "The

Blue Bird," Maeterlinck's exquisite dra-

ma
at

of tho unity of life, Is the visit
of the children to the forest where tho
souls of animals and trees are met
to discuss various wrongs of tliera
and to devlso revenge. This sceno was
supplanted for a time but tho people
demand its restoration. It la. power-

ful In its presentation of tho unity of
llfo and In its suggestion of more uni-

versal ethics than hitherto recognized.

Tho venerable oak tree is at last in-

duced to lead in the council and in the

attach upon the children, "Who are

you?" ho asks of Tyltyl. "t am Tyltyl,
sir; when can I hav tho Bluo Dird?"
'fTyltyl, tho woodcutter's son?" "Yes,
sir." "Your father hes don me much
harm. In my family alone ho has kill
ed six hundred of my sons, four hun-

dred and seventy-fiv- e uncles and aunts,

twelve hundred cousins of both sexes,

four hundred and eighty daughters-in-la-

and twelve thousand' great grand-

sons."
The anima's likewise bring their ac-

cusations. Tyltyl turning In dismay

to the sheep, tsks, "What havo I done

to you?" Tho reply Is, "Not much my

little man, oaten my little brother, my

two sisters, my aunt, my three uncles,

my grandpapa and my grandmamma."'

When tho attack comes to Its crisis,

Light comes to the aid of tho chil-

dren. They turn tho big diamond

and th0 souls of tho trees and beasts,

return to obscurity. Light explains,

"You see that man is all alone
against' all in this world." The rem-

edy of violence Is tho extension of

tho' Golden Rule to all life, human,
animal and vegetable. The recital

by Mr. Wilson Fritch in the Opera

Houso will doubtless be of perman-

ent value.

Concert at Punahou.

Tho musical folk of Honolulu cro

fortunate at this tlruo in having with1

them Frederic Biggerstaff, pianist, and

Mr. Win. Edwin Chamberlain, barl- -

tone, two of tho best known conceit
crdsts of tho Pacific, Coast.

Both Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. Big- -

cerstaff have mado many frlendB 'since

coming to Honolulu two weeks ago
.and are being cntenaineu vuiy

fllvely by tho society and musical folk

here. Although Mr. Biggerstaff and
i ti in... Inlnnnswr. uuamuewum u. ..

for a vacation they have been iwrsuaa-- (

ed by their friends to give a piano,

and song reclUl Monday evening July

l-- 8:15 o'clock In Charles n. Bishop,

Hall, Punahou Mr. Biggerstaff has

of being one of the best
fllTl nnd in San Fran-- '
V .1 ' ,. io in com - .

cibco, wno n..,k tho c,eat.
L ,, .Io. mp niccorstaff Is ai
Tinnii f Tns7kowski and studied in
i?mn mr thrpo vears. Ho is now

'

nn important member of th0 musical
facult yof Mills College.

Mr. Chamberlain Is widely known aa
a concert and festival singer, having)

ft, k,ftl ti ifiiiit.

IN IRE PHILIPPINES

340; far this year shipments
amount to 127,339 tons, $13,- -

20f,087. Tho ttverago prlco has
has however rlson from under $100 a
Ion to (ivot that figure, and it may
bo that at tho end of tho year, not-

withstanding a decrease in quantity,
the value of exports of this product
will show a slight Increase.

Tho trade in cigars shows a
healthy growth and seems to bear
out the theory that tho decrease In
shipments during 1911 compared
with tho previous ilscal year wis
but a. natural reaction from the

d condition that de
veloped upon the passage of the
Payne tariff. The fiscal year 1911

yielded an export trade in cigars of
$1,700,712, representing 132,217,000
cigars; thus far shipments have ag-

gregated close to 141,000,000, and
tho value has rlson to $2,0S9,173.

Hero also is a decided rise in aver-ag-o

price, evidencing a material
Improvement In tho quality of cigars
shipped.

Total imports thus fnr are valued
at $43,255,050, compared with

for tho same period last
year. It Is possible that tho total of
fiscal year's imports will bo slightly
abovo last year's but In this con-

nection it should bo taken into con-

sideration that rice imports for ten
months of 1912 have exceeded in
Valuo those of ten months of the
'fiscal year 1911, somo two million
dollars.

Exports totals for ten months are
$42,123,500 and $32,260,051, for tho
fiscal years 1912 and 1911, respective-
ly; and If they continue In the same
ratio, the prospects aro quite promis-
ing for a favorable trade balance for
tho year, notwithstanding that the im-

port afigures include all importations
for tho army, navy, insular govern-
ment, and the railways.

THEATERS

toured the states many times. Ho ha3
appeared with, great success as soloist

tho famous festivals at Ocean Grove
ana' Thousand Islands, and In New

York has had long engagements with
such, organizations as the Duss Band,
Remicko's Orchestra and the Mcndcls
sohn String Quartette. His style is
often compared with that rff David
'BIspham and in fact ho is frequently
'called "the young BIspham."

"Het.nze'8 Hotel" a Very Enjoyable
Piay.

A musical melange with all now
songs and dances tells the story in
short of the Hughes Musical Comedy
Company's new production entitled
"Heinze's Hotel," whlcn was the is

Bijou's big drawing card last night
Paul Stanhopo as Heine Lynder,

the landlord, played and looked tho
part to perfection. His partner Bert
Le Blanc discarded his Hebrew make
up and accent and as Front, tho stut
tering bell boy, rivaled his fat partner
for first honors. Tho rest of tho com-

pany was very happily cast and
though tho play was rendered in tab
loid form it was enjoyable all tho
way through and thero wasn't a dull l

moment during tho wholo perform-

ance.
The soloists were all In good voice

and were materially assisted by tho
eight clever chorus girls in "every
song. Tho following was tho musical
program:

Opening chorus Servants
The Burlesque Girls Chorus

i

That Melo-Dramat- ic Rag
..Miss Guy and Chorus

I'm Going Crazy
...Messrs. Stanhope and Le Blanc

Everybody's Doing It (by request)
Miss Guy and Chosus

Solos, Selected. . .Mdmc. Pearl tiloy'd

Kiss Yoar Honey Bunch Good Night
. . .Miss Hickman and Mr. Lydstono

And They Say He Went to College
Mr. Leonard and Company

rWo shows wero given last night,
tuo flrst commencing at 7:15 and tho
seconds.at 8:40. Tho aame program
will tejjrrepcatcd tonight and tomor-

row nignt.
Ubtn Vaudeville Pleases Large

Audience.
Tho change of bill at the Liberty

theater last night presented several
novelty surprises, chief among them

,ntr()duced

' fu.bIooa)a Chinese
.
now offering a genuine nov

' Donnellys also presented an
entire now repertoire of Bongs and
dances, Master Donnelly scoring
heavily with his "Horrigen" song.
Emerson and Baldwin, tho feature
act of tho program, introduced Borne
now comedy, but their juggling feats,
remain about tho same as last week,
while nudd nnd Clairo offered but lit--

'tie change In thoir act.
Tonight will bo tho farewell por -

T1IK HAWAIIAN STAK, TUESDAY, Jl'NK I'M. rrv

IRIS JUNE CALENDAR

TO INTERNA L

A gentle moan which will swell to .well to a scronm, for th Kovprnmont

the volume of a loud wall Ih destined j,s tho original and only soulless cor-i-n

Poratlon when it comes to collectingnn the mr nhv h nitv

time noxt week, according to Colloc- -

tor Cottrlll who issued his last warn-- ' improvemenf Internal rov1, "'cuu""u ' 1,1,8 ,nHI e,rgrace, ah lyng ln tno m(lBt of ,jry Hgyptlau as Tnr back as humali memory roached.Ing to tardy internal revenue tax- - enue, special and corporation taxes, believe In8tmuB chlcUon8 nro j,olng America that an incu- -
payers this morning, ordinarily on tho thlitieth of Juno, today just as in biblical times nnd on'bator must have 103 degrees of boat.

"The soft cry of anguish will go up must bo paid tho twenty-ninth- , us a scale and by a method calculated Hore thoro are no thormometcrs and
from corporations and the thirtieth falls on Sunday. to aBtonlah European and American tho Arab said bo gauged the

about the city whon they "Tho government dues not allow poultry raisers. Evornost Keller- -
j turo by sticking his hand inside. Using

bear that they really havo to pay any threo days of grace but has made' strauss, a poultry export of Kansas my therraomelor 1 found that tho teni-thol- r

federal taxes," said tho federal the ironclad regulation that whon tho City, Mo., recently viBltcd one of these poraturo ln the various ovens ranged
tax collector this morning, "nnd next
week, when they And that a fifty per
cent penalty has been added to their
bill, the soft cry will

formanco of AHck Lauder, and thoso waiian TruBt Co., Ltd., find the fol-wh- o

heard this Scotchman last night lowing verdict:
agreed that his selections for his cIob-- ' First: That tho fair market valuo
ing performances were much more 'of tho land and there-suite- d

for local audiences than his in-- on upon the southeast side of Fort
itial offerings. Dottio Tiarris "put
over" a good line of songs and pre-- '
sonted a stunning appearance at tho'
first performance ln a lavender silk
semi-hobbl-

All in all tho Liberty show is one
the best seen for somo time with

enough variety to make it well worth
the patronage It is receiving.

ATTACKS SAFETY

DEAS SHIPS

LONDON, June 6. The disaster to
the steamer Titanic has done little to
change the views of Harold Sanderson,

director of tho White Star line, as to
tho sufficiency of tho present equip-
ment of transatlantic steamers for all
practical purposes. Mr. Sanderson
was recalled by ho wreck commission
today and disputed the usefulness of
additional lifeboats, searchllgnts audi
binoculars and larger crews .f sea-me-

but said: "There Is a uopulai
crj for binoculcrs and extra boa'.s aud
we want to satisfy it."

Deoms Risks Unavoidable.
"There are," continued Mr. Sander-

son, "certain risks coming from the

bta which it is Imposslb'c to eliminate,'
just as there arc on land." ,

Tho witness emphasized that small
joats were cairlcd only for the pur-pos- o

of transferring persons from ship
to ship or from ship to land, and said
that if more seamen were carried in

order to man additional boats they
would have nothing to do until there
was a wreck. Searchlights, ho declar-

ed, would bo "worse than useless; they
would bo a positive source of danger.
The worst thing possiblo for a lookout

tho glare of light."

Suites Not In Way of Safety.
Asked concerning the spaco given up

for tho of wealthy pas
sengers, Sanderson replied: "If there
were anything more that wo could do
to assure the safety of passengers the
millionaires suites would not stand
In the way."

no iiunuuicu ihu h'.i.v,.
among the third cla.s passengers of ,

thP Titanic to tho fact that tho best
option for launching the boats hr.p-peiu- 'd

to be nearest tho first and Bee

ond quarters.

IHUKA SHE

(Continued from Pago Ono.)

dents noted exceptions. This, how
over, may bo merely pro forma, to
enablo them to appeal If, after nm

turo consideration, they consider it
worth their while.

Tho trial of the case took about a
month. Much export testimony wae

Introduced, and tho Jury had to deal
with masses of figures. Tho case was
nrgued at great length after both

sides had rested, and was then sub-

mitted to the jury, which, Judging

from tho short time it took to arrive
nt a verdict, must havo brushed asldo
technicalities and plunged straight
through tho mass of conflicting testi
mony to a vydict based largely upon

the general opinion arrived at during

the course ot tho lengthy trial.
One moro caso remains to be tried

beforo the condmnatlon suits will be
nil concluded. Tho next case will
Involve tho fee and leasehold of tho
property now occupied by E. O. Hall
& Son., Ltd.

Tho full text of tho verdict In tho
caso concluded this morning' la as fol-

lows:
Verdict.

Wo., the. Jury in tho above enUtled
cause, upon tho issues framed there- -

In between the plaintiff, the United
States of America, and tho respon- -

dents, Herbert Austin, Wnltor Austin
and Edith Austin, H. uusnraan Mr--

tor. trustee, the Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,
M. Cooke, Ltd., and tho Ha- -

IS CRUEL

REVENUE TAXPAY ES

Innumerable

Its taxes.
I "For Saturday Is the last day of!

last day of tho fiscal year falls upon
a Sunday or a legal holiday, payment
is duo the close of the business day
before."

I

street between King and Merchant
streets in Honolulu, the arei whero- -

of is 3496 square feet as shown upon
tho map In evidence as Exhibit A, was
the sum of $71,079.82, which sum wo
hereby apportion between and award
to tho several parties In Interest ln
t,lls tr.ml as follows:

Award No. 2. To II. ("ushmnn Car- -

Walter Austin and Edith Austin, !n
and as trustees under tho

will of James W. Austin, deceased,
the sum of $46,114.92 as
for their Interest ln tho caid lnnd and
improvements and rentals accruiTig to
them under tho outstanding lenses.

Award . . o. 2. To H. Cushman Car-

ter, trustee fo rtho Cummins estate,
the sum of $S5G0 as full compensa-

tion for his interest in tho said land
and improvements and rentals accru-

ing to him under the outstanding
leases.

Award No. 3. To tho Hank of Ha-

waii, Ltd., tho sum of $8,799.G0 aa
compensation for Its Interest as les-

see under the lease made by .lames
V. Austin" to E. A. Jones, Qctohor 1,

1893, and assigned by Jones to tho
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., December 27,

1897.

Award No. 4. To Charles M. Cooke,
Ltd., tho sum of $4453.0G as compen-

sation for Its leasehold interests held
under the lease made to It by tho
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., January 15,

1909, and the lease made by E. A.

Jones to C. M. Cooke, September 1,

1894, assigned by C. M. Cooko to
Charles M. Cooke, Ltd.; and tho lease
made by tho Cummihh Estate to
Charles M. Cooke, September 1, 1894,

assigned by C. M. Cooke to Charles
M. Cooke, Ltd.

Award No. 5. To tho Hawaiian

Trust Co,, Ltd., tho sum of $3752.24

aa compensation for its leasehold in-

terests under tho lease made to it by

the Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., August 19,

1905, and the lease made to it hy(
Charles M. Cooke, Ltd., August 19,

1905, and tho lease made to it by the:
Austin Estate, April 14, 1910, aud

the lease mado to It by the Cummins
Estate, dated August 19, lUOo.

'

Second. Wo fnrthor iwnrd to the
Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., as the

,
' tT"

under those proceedings, being tho
damage to movable fixtures by way of j

detachment and removal, tho sum of

?500.
Third: We nnd that all of the in-

terests of John A. Cummins, Kapcka
M. Cummins, Charles Mahoo and Hat--(

tie Mahoo in the property is hold and
owned by the defendant H. Cushman.
Carter ns trustee, and that tho award,
made herein to H. Cushman Carter,
trustee, covers all ot the Interest held
by tho said John A. Cummins, Ka-

pcka M. Cummins, CharlCB Mahoo and

Ilattio Mahoo in and to said proporty.
WALTER U; COOMBS.

Foreman.

BONDS HOLD

STOCKS FALLING

Stocks dropped again today, as

shown by tho records of tho stock
excfinngo. But bonds held llrm.
Thero wero four ono thousand dollar
sales of Olaa-sl- x per cent bonds, at
tho same figure as former sales
$97.50. Olaa stock Itself dropped
from $7.25 to $7,125, in a. couple or

Bales aggregating 70 shares.
Oahu slumped somo more. Yester-

day it was $27.25 and between boards

thoro were sales at $27.00. On

'Change a hundred shares went at
the same figure, and (thcn tho prlco
dropped to $26,875.

Onomea and Hawaiian Pineapple

sold ln small quantities at the same
prices as yesterday, .and Hllo ruU

way bonds, which changed hands to
tho number of 1000, held thoir for-mo- r

prlco of $100.75.

Fine Job Printing, SUi Office

'Wttfcia- -

AMERICAN POULTRY

FINDS INCUBATOR OF ANCIENT

TIES

i0UhatedWo

tempera-Individual- s

aforementioned

Improvements

FO

accommodation

jCharleB

dlvldually

compensation

...... ., ,. . ........

Egyptian incubators.
"Of course," he said to the corre-

spondent of tho Dally News, "It Is
known by all chicken fanciers that in-

cubation was carried on in Egypt in
ancient times. Personally, however,

did not dream that it was still boing I

carried on by tho same archaic
method. It was tho porter of a hotel
In Cairo, who, finding that I was in-

terested in meeting tho local egg mer-

chants, suggested that I might' find an
Incubator ln some village.

Find Incubator in a Village.
A few days later a man came and in-

formed me that he could conduct mo
to a village whero thero was an in-

cubator. So wo took a train inland
nnd then after riding on mules for
several hours arrived at a village
whero, sure enough, there was a thriv
ing Incubator. Tho proprietor was a
tall, old Arab.

"Tho incubator, like tho house which
adjoined it, was built of adobe and
shaped like a beehive. I entered It
by a small oval door. Tho placo was
full of smoke, but I distinguished with-

in the great beehlvo six objects re-

sembling smaller beehives. Thero
were three on each side. Each of these
was raised on a table above the floor
and was pierced with a small oval
opening. These were tho ovens. They
wero supplied with heat from circular
fireplaces beneath, In which straw
nnd chaff were kept smoldering with-
out coming to a blazo. In each oven
thero were no less than 6000 eggs.
Thero was an open spot ln the center
whero one of the children crawled ln
to turn the eggs.

Chickens Pop Out of Eggs.
"One oven happened to be hatching

when I was there and it was a w'onder-fu- l

sight to see tho chickens popping
out by the dozens. A boy lnsido was
busy clearing away tho shells aud also
Fathering up handfuls of chickens
when dry and tossing them out on a
pile of chaff. I wns naturally astonish-
ed. Tho Arab assured mo that his an- -

Greatest Nerve ,
Vitalizer Known

50c PACKAGE SENT FREE

KeUogg'8 ganitone Wafers a Recent
Discovery, Tho Most Etftctive Nervo
strengthoner for Men and Women

Ever Found by Science.

Thu u thQ y.OTia,a n0WC8t, safest, most
reliable nnd cffcctlvo norvo Invigorntor,
rovltallzor. brain nwnkencr. body strength- -
cncr without equal ln tlio world's history
ofmedlclno. It brings nbout a chnngo from
thot nwUJi dlUli wcak ,ll3,y( dont-glve--

hang feeling to brightness, strength,
uuu cuurugu wmvu is'bio.

KcHokb's Sunltonn Wafers Mako You
reel I'll) i, All tho Time.

l'OK 5IEN. Ncrvo forco Bono I You nro
what your norves nro, nothing obo. If
you foci nil run-dow- n from ovorworlc or
otber cnuses, If you tuHor from Insomnia,
"rnvprt-ln- " fooling, bruin tag, oxtrcmo
nervousness, peevishness, gloominess,
worry, .cloudy urnln. loss of nmliltlon.
eii'TRy nnd vitality, loss of weight nnd
digestion, constipation, hondaclios, neural-Ki-

or tho dubilltutlmr ofTucts of tolmccoor
drink, send for tho 60o frco trlul puckago
of KclIoKB'sSanltonoWnfcrs.

l'OU vroMKN. If you suttcr from ner-
vous breakdown, oxtroipo norvousncss,
"bluo"Bpclls. dcslro to cry, worry. neurnlKla,
back pains, loss of woiKht or nppotlto,
sleeplessness, headaches, nnd constipation,
and nro nil KoUork's Hiinltono
"VVafors will innlco you foci thnt thoro Is
moro to llfo than you over rcnllzod beforo.
Bend today for tho Kta free trial puckuKo.

No moro need of UlotlnB. diversion, travel,
tlresomo oxorcHcs, dangerous dniKS, elec-

tricity, mnssngo, or nnythlim olso KcIIobb's
Sunltono Wafers do tho work, for ench and
nil, Btvo you nervo-forc- o und mnko you lovo
to llvo.

A nt trial pnekngo of this great
discovery will prove thnt they do tho work
Thoy nro guaranteed every wafer. Bend
coupon below today for free coo trial
package oi Konogg'g eanuono waiers.

Free Package Coupon
F. J. KHTXOGQ CO.,

1203 Uolhnuiler Iiloclc,
llatll" Creek, Mich.

Bend mo by return mull, freoof nlinrcc.
a trlnl packogo of tho wonderful
discovery for ncrvos. Kellogg's Hanltone
Wafers. 1 enclose 8 cents In slumps to
holp pay postagu and packing.

Name

Btreet
City.. State.

EXPERT

SUPERIOR TO OURS

. . ...

anywhere from 57 to 98 dogreos. This
upsets our theory.

Says 90 Per Cent Hatch Out.
"I asked the Arab what per cent of

tho eggs hatched out and he imme
diately asked mo the same question,

replied that somci lines it was 30 to
40 per cent and sometimes from 70 to
80 per cont, whereupon tho Arab
laughed and said that with him it was
novcr less than 90 per cent; otherwise
ho would starve. He then explained
that ho hatches for forty neighbors for
flvo months in tho year, beginning In
January, getting 6000 eggs from each.
Ho is paid $5 for his work by each of
his customers. Further, he Is allowed
to keep all chickens over 4000 hatched,
which Is tho source of his profit. Con-
trary to our method, tho Arab never
moistens tho eggs."

j,
UNCONSCIOUS DECEIT.

"Bliggins says ho enjoys working."
"Yes," replied tho suspicious per-

son; "he's one of thoso people who
would rather sit down and talk Py
tho hour about how they enjoy work-
ing than work." Washington Star.

ROTATION IN OFFICE.
"I bellcvo in rotation in office," said

tho dissatisfied citizen.
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum.

'But so frequently an 'impression ex
ists that rotation merely means turn
Ing things upsido down." Washing'
ton Star.

Piano Song

BISHOP HALL, PUNAHOU

Monday Evening, July 1st, 8.15.

Frederic Biggerstaff
Pianist

Wm.Edwin Chamberlain
Baritone

Reserved Scats, on Sale at the Ha-

waii Promotion Committco Rooms,
Jun 27th.

Admission - $1.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII AT CHAM-

BERS IN PROBATE.
In the Matter of the Estate of Sen- -

Jiroc Odo, Deceased:
NOTICE TO CREDITORS:

Tho undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of tho Ks- -

tato of SENJIRO ODO, deceased,
hereby gives notice to all creditors
of said deceased to present their
claims, duly authenticated und with
rroper vouchers, If any exist, oven if
the claim la secured by mortgago
upon rent estate, to him at his of
11 co at 35 N. Hotel Btreet, Honolulu,
within six months from tho dato of
tho first publication of this notice,
Bald dato being Juno 25th, 1912, or
within six months from tho day, they
fall duo, or tho samo will ho forovor
barred.

Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno 25, 1012.

T. ODO,
Administrator of tho Kstato of Son

Jlro Odo, deceased.
5ts Juno 25, July 2, 9, 1C, 23.

NOTICE MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.,
LIMITED.'

Tho stock books of this company
will be closed to transfers from Tues-
day, Jutto 25, 1912, to Monday, July
2, both days Inclusive.

By J. A. RALCH,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, Juno 24, 1912.
une 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29.

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Nir

tlatod.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant 8L

Silverware
. of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman

& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELER8.

Jas. F. Morgan Co. Ltd.

Stock a njd
Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock and Bob
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Order recolT
prompt attention.
Information furnlsbod relative to all

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phono 1572. P. O. Box 64,

More Than a Million
Dollars

Report of tho Insurance Commis-
sioner, shows that more then a million
dollar.! net is sent out annually from
this territory.

Home InsuranceCo.
Why not patronize

and keep some of this money hero?

O'Neill Building Cor. Fort and King
Telephone 3520.

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BONDS
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 fneictiam st. PUone 3013

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Rates Reasonable.

1C0 Hotol St., Oregon Bldg. Tel. 8661

Sugar 3.92c
Beets, 11,8 i-- 4d

HBDnj WaiBfiiousB Trust
Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bom
Exchange,

FORT AND MERCHANT ST.

Harry Armltago. H. Cusbmaa Crtw.
Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armiiage & Go,

LIMITED.

Stock unci Bonds
BROKERS

MomDor Honolulu Stock And Bo4
Exchange.

P. O. Box 683. Telephone 2101.
CahU and Wireless Address:

"Armltago."

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of th World.''

Placo your business with a coin '

pany that kaows how to face a erUlt '

and la ln a posltioa to do so.
Lottei Paid, 222,951,35.

C, Brewer S: Co., L.td.
'General Agents, Territory ot Hawaii.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT

O. O. Gunha
78 Merchant St. Phone S5IS,

1

1

4
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"I can't understand," said Mrs. llrown, with a Blglt, "why those Smith
boys play Ht home tho way they do. I can't mnko my Wllllo stny at

'.fliomo a minute. He plays with all tho hoodlums of tho neighborhood.
I've told him time and time again, he's not to go with that anllnghor
boy. But the minute my back's turned, ho's with him. I've punished him
,nnd everything, but It does no good."

: Although Mrs. Brown did not realize it, the Smith home wns a home
with Idoals, and hers was a homo without ldonls. And that was the root
ot the matter.

Her Willie looked upon his homo ns a plnee simply for food and
Bbolter. It stood to him for nothing else. He eamo in to cut his meals,
and got out again as soon as ho could. He remained out at night until
his mother's voice resounded through tho neighborhood calling him to come
to bed. And then he came roluctnntly. There was absolutely nothing
about that homo that attracted him, except food when ho was hungry and
a bed when be was tired.

This was also to a largo extent tho attitude of Wlllio's father. And
Mrs. Brown herself ns a rule hurried through hor household tasks and then
want in town shopping, or over to a neighbor's to gossip, or to a gathering
of friends for cards.

This is not the only home of its kind in tho country. There are many
liko it, mere shells of board or brick or stone, with some furnlturo set
about, and food on the table. And often, unless there Is a Willie to make
the mother pause and realize that something Is wrong, tho inmates of such
a homo are quite content jvlth It, u

But a home needs to be more than food and shelter, if it is to fulfill
Its highest purpose. Its province is to silently mould character for the
better, to furnish the little ones within its walls with ideals that will
govern their future life. It must bo an Inspiration, a comfort, a haven.
It must be far more than a roof and furnlturo and food. And the homo
that Is not this is almost as bad as no home at all. There is much outcry
today against the decadence of the home. But there is almost as much
need of outcry against the home without ideals.

And It is largely up to the mother to create the Influences that shall
rule in tho home. To be sure, the father should do his share. But wo
have formed the habit of excusing the American father from home duty,
because ho is so busy earning the living. So tho creation of a homo in its
fullest sonse rests upon the mother. And before she considers furniture,
or wallpapers or whether tho maid shall wear a uniform, she should de-

liberately take time and decide what the ideals of her home shall be. She
ought to plan what her home is to stand for to hor children. She ought
to make sure of putting into it charm and cheer and patience and love
and thoughtfulness and truth and honor and all those things that are more
beautiful and more enduring than mere furniture. For these are tho things
which take a sure hold upon the spirit, and which hrlng Willie and his
father and the other members of the family to the home with quick and
eager, instead of slow and reluctant, feet.

SOCIAL NOTES OF THE DAY.

The ball room of the Moana Hotel
was the scene last night of ono of

" tho largest social functions of the
school year, when the senior class of
Oahu College gave their commence-

ment dance. The room was prettily
decorated with ferns, flags and col-leg- o

pennants. The senior prom !s

ono of the most Important affairs on

the social calendar of Oahu College
- and Is anticipated from year to year
'

. with delight. Tho dance last night
was a success in every way, and all
of tho dancers reluctantly left tho
ball room at twelve o'clock. The

Vi TintrnnpKHRs and members of the re
ception commtiloo were Mrs. It. "W.

Anderson, President and Mrs. A. P.
Griffiths, Miss Martha McChesney,
Miss Garnle Uosecrans, Mr. Alexan-- ,

ander Andorson and Mr. Randolph
Hitchcock. The dance programs were

; both artistic and unique, some of the
captions causing much merriment.
Some among those present besides
the chaperones and reception commit-e- c

were Miss Marion Cliapln, Miss

Helen Jones, Miss Kdith Baldwin, Miss

Hazel Buckland, Miss Frances Coch-- 7

ran. Miss Helen Colloron. Miss Alice

Kcola, Miss Ruth Lindley, Miss Ruth
Ronton, Miss Beatrice White, Miss

i Marion Brown. Miss Hazel Gear. Miss
fThola. Murphy, Miss Esther White,
Miss Thelma Parker, Miss Aileen
Magulre, Miss KIolso Wichman. Miss

was

!
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Hind, Miss Eva Hind, Miss Dorothy
Wood, Miss Ruth Soper, Miss Boris
Hutehins, Miss Rose Herbert, Miss
Mary Lucas, Miss Harriet Lucas, Miss
Virginia McCarthy, Miss Louise Mc
Carthy, Miss Margaret Forrest, Miss
Bora Atwater, Miss Juliette Atwater,
Miss Carrio McLain, Miss Helen Mo
Lain, Miss Pauline Schaefer, Miss
Pi'scholl, Miss Daphne Damon, Miss
Violet Stoever, Miss Beryl Hunter-Jone-

Miss Crichton Hunter-Jones- ,

Miss Muriel Howatt, Miss Fanny
Hoogs, Miss Alice Hoogs, Miss Cor-

delia Gilman, Miss Beth Woods, Miss
Marjorie Chapin, Mr. William Alex
ander, Mr. Alexander Anderson, Mr.

Gear,

Kd. Kltto, Sherman
Mr. Albert Mr. Bernard

William Ouderkirk, Mr.
Clarence White, Mr. Henry White,
Mr. Dixon Nott, Frederick Wich-
man, Mr. Theodore Cooke, Mr.

Gear, David Mr.
Mr. Cyril

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay
guests at dinner Sat-

urday evening given and Mrs.
Schumann, Miss Margaret Frederick Klamp. Tho color

Miss Mona Miss Maud the decorations red and tho

f

Tllg HAWAII AM ATA It, TUMPAY, JUNIt 25, Wl:

OVER THE TEACUPS.
Society Editor.

Telephone 2799.

ooooooooooooooooo
CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

O

Mondays: Puuahou, C

Hills, Manoa, Maklkl. O

Tuesdays: Walklkl, Kaplo- - C

lanl Park, Kalmukl, Palolo. 0
Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Puu- - C

uut, Heights. First and C

Wednesdays above Nun- - C

anu Bridge. Second and Fourth t
Wednesdays Bridge. C

Wednesday, Pacific C

Heights. Alowa Heights, First O

and Third Wednesdays. O

Thursdays: Tho Plains. O

Fridays: Hotels and town. O

Fourth Friday, Fort Shr-Ucr- . O

First Fsct Ruger. O

Saturdays: Kallhi. Third and O

Fourth Saturdays, Kamehnmo- - O

ha Schools O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

effect carried out with red car-

nations. Mrs. Klamp's includ-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay, Mr.

Ernest day, Captain, and Mrs. Stur- -

ges, Mr. and Mrs. Antone Cropp, Mrs.

Armln Haneberg, Mr. and Mrs. M.

Prosser, Mrs. Charles Adams, Miss
Alice Cornet, Miss Hughes, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Wilder, Mrs. Charles Wil

der, Mrs. Lacy Spalding, General and
Mrs. M. M. Macomb. Mr. George
Torrey, Mr. Georgo Lieuten-

ant Vaughan, Lieutenant Compnnelll
and Mr. Arana.

h k: tst

are issued as follows:
Mrs. Gertz requests the plea

sure of your presence at the marriage
of her daughter, Irene, to Mr. Ar
thur O. Linnemann, on Thursday
afternoon, July fourth, nineteen hun
dred and twelve, two 1I1G9

King Houolulu, Hawaii.
Jf Jl Jl

Professor and Mrs. U A. Wait,
who have been visiting at the Moana
Hotel for a short time, left for the
mainland this morning In the Tenyo
Maru. During their stay In Honolulu
Professor and Mrs. Wait have been
guests honor at many social func-

tions, j

J & J
Mrs. E. N. Holmes and Mr. Lyle

Holmcw will leave for their homo In
Hllo tomorrow morning n the Ma- -

Una Kea.

jt
Mrs. Frank Lcighton of Mo-loka- l,

who underwent a surgical oper-

ation at the Queen's Hospital short
time ago, has moved to tho sanitarium

tho Kewalo street wnere sho Is
convalescing. Mrs. Gibson is now able

her friends any time during
i. .1 i

Francis Cowan, Mr. Edwin Gibb, Mr.,
,- -

Lylo Holmes, Mr. Harold Kerr, Mr. ' J Jt
John Molr, Mr. William Morgan, Mr.! Mr- - intl Mrs. Robert Innes motor-Willia- m

Paty, Mr. Harold Mrcd around the island yesterday with
Smart, Mr. Abies, Mr. Rob- - a party of six, stopping at Halelwa
ert McCorrlston, Mr. Donald Lewis, for luncheon. i

Mr. William Harris, Mr. John Galt.i t v

Mr. Wrenne Timberlalto, Mr. William1 Mr Kvivn Wnmi T.nw win nrriv.,
Schuman, Mr. Ballontyne, Mr.jtho sierra on Friday to spend the

Mr. Foote, Mr.
Ellis, Glbb,
Damon, Mr.

Mr.
Har-

old Mr. Larsen, Jack
Guard, Hoogs.

5

were
of honor a on

by Mr.
Myrtle scheme
Hind, Hind, ' for

LULU.
College

PaciOc
Third

bolow
Fourth

Friday,

was
guests

F.

P.

Fuller,

Cards
Sarah

C.

at o'clock;
street,

of

Gibson

a

on

to see

Jt

Kenneth

Watson

summer with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eben Low.

ANOTHER HILO HIGH
SCHOOL SENSATION

HILO, Juno 2L Ezra F. Nichols,
manager of tho Hllo Mercantile Co.,
Ltd., shot and wounded Dorsey L.
Miller, a teacher of the Hilo High
School, last Saturday, following too
frequent visits of Mil'er to tho Nichols
homo. j

We received this month a large of
Taffeta and Silk Dresses which we are putt-

ing on Sale for one week June 26.
These are all very stylish, cut on the latest and

neatly

We are listing a few to give you some idea of the big cut
we have made.

twttl MtiMUIniM lnc tho uelaltstHtd
Rlehmnml "ICIppllns;" cam- - last year,
HHd Miller ns a result Is to Itmve lillo
mid th Inlands at the nrst oppor
tunity.

The Hhootlng occurred In tho
N'tahols homo. N'lohols, finding Miller
In tho hoiiBo, pulled u revolver and
leveling It at Miller, fired, but at tho
moment tho trigger was pulled, hla
sister knocked tho gun down and tho
tliot lodged In Miller's leg. Had tho
course of tho bullet not been . deflect-
ed Miller would have been killed.
Nichols pulled the trigger the second
time but the gun missed lire. Mlllor's
wound Is not serious.

The sympathy of the community,
generally, Is for Mr. Nichols. Jealousy
Is assigned as the cause of the shoot-
ing.

School Principal Poisoned.
HILO, Juno 24. Prof. Prescott F.

loruegan, principal of the Hllo High
School, is recovering from a case of I

poisoning, from which he had a nar-
row escape. Ho was accidentally
poisoned by a headache cure. He was
given early medical attention, and is
now pronounced out of danger.

AWAY FOR THE FOURTH.
Maul and Hllo are to bo the mag-

nets that will draw from Honolulu
many of tho patriots who wish to
celebrate safely and sanely. Thera
are persons here who get nwny once
a year to the other Islamic because
they want a chanso of scene and
climate. Hither place offers what
will do the most good. Even tho
Juvenile Bostonians have written
friends hero of tln beautiful attrac-
tions of lao Valle on Maul and so
strongly have the been Impressed
l the view of the mountains that
the attractions in Honolulu have fad

i

i

Pure
Tho only baking powtfor
trtado from Royal Grapo '

Dream of Tartar
Phosphate

ed away.
Tho Inter-Islan- d Company Is bring-- 1

lng Maul and Hllo nearer the people)
ol Honolulu by Its quick service and
low rate of fare to either place for
the Fourth of July. Eight dollars will
pay for a round trip to Maui, leav-

ing hero on tho night of the third
and returning early on the morning
cf the fifth, Friday." That means all
day In Wailuku and vicinity. The
Hllo trip will begin Wednesday and
end either Saturday or the follow-

ing Tuesday and the cost of trans-
portation will be twenty dollars.

An electric elevator In a New York

office building that travels to a
height of DS5 feet on each trip Is be-

lieved to hold the world's record.

MONDAY, JULY 1st
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POWDER
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APPAREL
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The shooting was ono of the big- - 8K0-0000-0000- - 0O0OO0O00O0

shipment Foulard,
Messaline, Pongee

beginning tomorrow

patterns
trimmed.

Absolutely

HoAlum.NoUme
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u
u
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A FRENCH FROCK FOR SUMMER WEAR.
This dainty lingerie dress is made of flno batiste with insertions of

pintucking and lace tho favorite French combination for lingerie models.
A very Frenchy feature is tho tab trimming on the bodice and poplum,
edged with lace outlined with black silk cord. Tidy whitd crochet buttons
nre set in the square tabs. A white hat and parasol accompany this pretty
summer frock and the. black sash is matched by black satin button oxfords
with French heels.

I I If You Have

"
"

"
"

Not Entire

Satisfaction

Why not try our Gumantecd Flexibly boned Warners' Model?

Surely no garment could fit more perfectly or give better satis

faction. We thoroughly endorse the Warners' Corsets. We

guarantee them to wear long not to just break or tear. We

have a large assortment of sizes, all giving the figure a la mode.

Prices $1.25 to $5.

WHITNEY & M

Regular $16.50 on Sale for $11.75
17.50
18.50
19.50
20.00
22.50

u
u
a
u

it

a
ti

a
a

12.75
1 2.25
14.25
14.75
16.25'

RustPrpofV

00

If you want one of these for the 4th of July we would
you to order this week.
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TONIGHT

Hughes Musical
Comedy Company

NEW 8 H O W

NEVER BEFORE SEEN HERE.
TONIGHT

"Heinze's Hotel"
Biggest Mirth Provoking

Comedy of the Season

New Dances, New Songs,
New Comedy, New Hits

First 8how 7S 15 p.m.

Second Show 8:40 p.m.
PRICE8 10c, 20c, and 30c ONLY

PLEASANTON HOTEL
Quiet and Refined
Large, Cool Outside Rooms;

Private Sleeping Verandas;
Phones In all rooms; Artesian
Plunge; Night and Day Ten-

nis. FREE Garage.

Four Acres Beautiful
Tropical Gardens

Special Rates by the Month

Home was never like this

,Llfl.

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49, cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts.

During Your Ab-

sence from the

Islands
we are prepared to manage
your estate and look after your
Interests hero. You will And It
greatly to your advantage to
place the management of your
affairs with a responsible con-

cern.

Come and See Us as to Terms.

BISB OP & CO.

Limited

Bethel Street

ZEAVE
Just received by the S. B. Stem

the very latest In fancy tailored linen
suits also one piece linen dresses and
lingerie waists.

ROOM 6G67-6-

YOUNG HOTEL.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO.
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on King itrw
near Fort, every Friday evening. Vis
Itlnj Brothers are cordially invited u
attend.

A. E. MURPHY, B. R.

H. DUNSHBE, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. S0,
L. O. O. M.

Will meet in Odd Fellows' Building
fort street, near King, evwy Frids.)

renins; at 7:80 p. m. Visiting broU
rs cordially Invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator
B. A. JACOB80N, Secretary.

Look fiooui You

The people you ace enjoying

all the comforts and many of the
luxuries of life are those wfio

saved tomo part ot tholr Income
You can belong to this class it
you will put aside each week or
month some a toted sum out of
your pay.

The easiest way to do this Is

to open a Savings Account at
this Bank.

BANK of HAWAII. Ltd.

Capital and Surplus.

1,20,0M.

4

NVESTIGATION OF

IN PLANTS IV
LIGHT

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 10. Sec-

retary Wilson Hinted today that Bul-

letin 23fi, Bureau of l'.ant Industry,
just Issued by the U. S. Department oi

Agriculture, Is a good r.nswer to thoto
who have said that this Department
cares nothing for the health of men
and women but will at any time send
an expert acrc.is the continent in a
desperate hurry for the sake ot a sick
pig. The Bulletin is entitled the Struc-
ture and Development of Crown Gall
and It would have only a botanical
interest but for its Eubtito: A Plant
Cancer. The .nibstance of the bulletin,
which Is fully Illustrated by photo-
graphs taken from the microscope,
is devoted to showing the various
ways in which a common growth
on plants Is like malignant hu-

man tumors. For the most part
tho Illustrations speak for themselves,
but a lucid commentary is added, and
many striking comparisons are made,
which ought to go far toward stimula-
ting additional researches, into the
causo of cancer In man, considering
that In splto of many studies nothing
is yet known ca to its cause.

Curiously enough, in all tho yeara
of cancer research and out of all tho
effort put forth to discover tho cause
of this mysterious disease, it has never
occurred to investigators that there
flight be an analogous disease of
plants which would throw light on its
origin.

The Laboratory of Plant Pathology,
Bureau of Plant Industry, has been giv-

ing a good de&l of attention In recent
years to the subject of tumors in
plants. These tumors range in size
from a half Inch or less In diameter
to a ha'.f foot or more. Tho name
commonly applied to them Is crown
gall, but they grow on various parts
of tho plant. They occur on fruit
trees, berry bushes, rose bushes, orna-

mental trees, etc., and are very com-

mon throughout tho entire United
States and also In the Old World.

Aa is well known, cancer In human
beings and animals is able to spread
through the system and cause an out
break of the disease In parts previous
ly healthy and often at consla'crab'.e dis
tance from the original tumor. Re-

moval of a cancer Is successful in
checking the diseaso on'.y when the
operation Is performed before the dis
ease !,3 well established and has spread
its fibers far beyond the affected part
That habit of insidiously creeping
alone tho various channels of tho
body, from diseased to healthy
parts, mkaes cancer hard to era-

dicate. Up to the present day

(Chicago Dally News.)
"There was a man in our town

And he was wondrous wise,
And ho got caught In a bargain rush

And scratched out both his eyes.

And when ho found his eyes were out
With all his might and main,

Ho Jumped into a motor buB

And scratched them In again."

Mother Goose, slightly revised and
brought down to date, Ms Chicago like
a glove that is the opinion of William
Luthardt, secretary to Chief of Pollco
McWeeny and originator of tho
"beauty squad," organized to enforce
the famous snlcker-sne- e ordinance
proposed originally by tho late Alder-
man Herman Bauler. Luthardt strol-

led today like Diogenes through tho
loop looking, not for an honest man,
but for a g woman. Tho

death corner."

pin protrudo
crowu. the

law.
"Look Luthardt,

GANGER

IHflOW SOI
HUMAN E

no nusoiuie proof of the cause
of cancer hns been given. Many other
diseases of mnnklnd nro known to bo
caused by specific organisms that can
bo isolated and Btudled, but tho cauto
of cancer hen continued to oludo the
search of hundreds of careful scien
tists. Many thoroughly trained investi-
gators are giving every thought and
energy townrd solving this great prob-lor- n

and without doubt it will bo so'.v-e-

Some of facts brought to light
by the Department studies are these:
Crown galls consist of an overgrowth
of the plant tissues themselves, and In
general appearance are not unlike con-
cert, and which like the latter are de-

structive to tho Individuals harboring
them. Like breast cancers, these
growths send out roots Into the deeper
cound tissues and upon these roots
secondary tumors develop, so that,
when excisions are attempted, if any
portion remains a new growth devel-or.- i

exactly as in cancer; also the
secondary tumors developed from the
strand's or roots havo tho structure of
the mother tumor. For example, when
a primary tumor has developed on a
stem the roots of this tumor often
enter the leaves and there develop
secondary tumors which are not dis-

torted leaves but have tho structure of
stems; tho tumor then destroys the
leaf, developing as a morbid perish-
able stem. Other likenesses are point-
ed out.

What makes matter so interest-
ing is tho discovery mado in the De-

partment that these plant cancers are
duo to a microorganism which has
been cultivated pure and with which
thoy can bo produced at will. The
bacteria have been isolated both from
tho primary and from secondary
tumors. The organism occurs inside
'he eel's and under its stimulus tho
mechanism of abnormal growth Is ac-

complished. By these experiments,
which number hundreds, a searchlight
Jiac been thrown. It would seem, on
tho whole cancer problem, for If there
is a specific organism causing a dis-

ease plants which closely parallels
cancer In its Inception and manner of
development (and tho bulletin seems
to prove that indisputably) then there
is every reason to think that cancer
In men and anlma's must also be quo
to some parasitic organism, upon the
discovery of which a remedy may be
conditioned. Tho many difficulties en-

countered in determining the cause of
this plant disease should at least In-

terest students of human tumors to re-

consider the possibility of their para-

sitic origin.

.attontion to a well woman,
who stepped from a limousine and
tripped toward the revolving door of a
department store. "Sho is wearing
two pins, both of them sticking out at
least five Inches. Sho Is n menace to
mankind. There, what did I toll you?'

The .woman in question collided
with a man, also bent on going
through tho revolving door, and the
result was a painful gouge on his
cheek, Just below the right eye. Tho
woman sped on without regard for her
victim.

Should Have Tags.
"Thoy ought to wear numbers," said

Luthardt. "Thoy arc Just va as
automobiles, and exceeding the one
Inch limit is just ns bad as exceeding
the speed limit. Our 'beauty squad'
will soon set things to rights, though.
We shall arm our "lady patrolmen'

.with wire clippers and stars. Those

i desire Is to benollt humanity by curb- -

. tor for tho Nobel prize.

The wise girl doesn't get married
until she can afford It,

CHICAGO'S BEAUTY SQUAD

IN THE ANTI-HATPI-
N WAR

streets were veritable bramble bushes, j wno defy tho ,aw wlM nnvo (ho ciloIco
bristling with four, flvo and six inch of arrcBt or nmputlUlon of the hat pin.
spikes, flashed naked in the bright And tUe women wm do it, too. Our
sunshine, from many women's hats. joftlco i,ns ueon bombarded with re-"- I

never thought much of Kipling," j questB by members of the deadly sex
said Luthardt, "but the female of tho wno aro anxious to stamp out this
species on tho east side of State street pest."
Is 'certainly deadlier than tho male. Cnlef McWeeny last night received
Madison and State Is really Chicago's a iiovico from a young Inventor, whose

Few Conform to the Law. jlng tho hatpin nuisance. It Is a small

Luthardt, accompanied by a reporter (
decorated cap, which can bo placed

for the Daily News, sot forth at ten .on the point of tho. pin. It is easily

o'clock, tho hour at which the Bhop-- j placed In position and will not slip off

ping district begins, to get Into full unless subjected to a Btrong yank,

swing. His purpose was to see to J "Objection has been made to the

what extent tho Bauler law Is being cork, tho wad of chewing gum or tho
disregarded and to establish tho pres-- ' small new potato," said Chief Mc-o-

average length of hatpin, extend- - Weeny." because none of them Is

lng beyond tho crown of tho hat. Ono , artistic or beautiful and then, po-pl- n

was seen protruding recklessly six tatoes aro high. This device should
dangerous inches. Tho average was solve tho difficulty. It Is small, easily

at least threo Inches. Tho Bauler adjusted and, beBldes that, Ib a thing

law establishes ono Inch as the max-- , of beauty. I shall propose the inven- -

Imum a hat may beyond
the Few hats conform to

there," said calling

tho

the

in

dressed

young

License

bad

LIQUOR L ICENSES

BEING PASSED

Action on special prlvltege md pro-

tested cases has been postpoi. d until
Friday by tho liquor llconv board
which has been In session for Clio

past week.
Yesterday tho petition of Joseph

Mndolros of Wulnlua for a wholosslo
license was protested on the ground
that he is alleged to havo sold liquor
to blind pigs, and In return Madciros
accused his accusers of playing pol-

itics and of trying to allow someono
clso to acqulro bis retail license.

Tho board decides that only ono'
Uconse, wholesale or retail, shall bo
operated in Walalua, but three want
HcenseB this year. Madciros, who
holds the present license, claims that
his rival applicants are trying to get
him out and ho has retained Lorrin
Andrews to fight for his Interests.

No Special Privileges.
Applications for special privileges

were unfavorably reported at tne
meeting yesterday and It Is believed
that all are going to bo refused.
Among the applicants are tho Union
Grill, tho Alexander Young Hotel and
tho Moana Hotel.

Licenses not protested and granted
at tho meeting yesterday afternoon
are John Gonsalves, Mint saloon; M.

G. Sllva, Kamehamcha saloon; Wing
Wo Tal, wholesale; Alfred Hosx and
others, wholesale; Macfarlane & Co.,

wholesale; Seattle Brewing & Malting
Co., wholesale; Gus Cordes, River
Rhine saloon; F. P. Johnson, Hono-ullul- l;

James Thompson, Imperial
saloon; E. S. Cunha, Union saloon;
Bertha F. Klemme, saloon; Louis
Warren, Encore saloon; H. Hackfeld
& Co., wholesale, conditionally; Isaac
Cockett, Cockett saloon; Gonsalves &

Co., wholesale, conditionally; the Sea-

side hotel, no Sunday privileges; Dlaa

& Dlas, wholesale (previously retail),
Walpahu, conditionally.

WHEN THE BOMB EXPLODED.

Here is the story of a Russian
anarchist outrago In the words of

ono who was nearly killed In the
explosion. Whllo staying at Cannes,
H. Jones Thaddeus, author of "Rec-

ollections of a Court Painter," met
the Grand Duchess Elene of Russia,
who gave him an account of the re
cent attemnt unon tho life of tho
czar. Tho czar was a fow minutes
late In his arrival in tho dining room,
and for this reason tho explosion was
premature. After describing the
event tne grana uucness io:a nir.
Thaddeus: "When the echoes of tho
explosion died away a dead silence
succeeded, which, united with the
darkness prevailing, so dense as al-

most to be felt, conducted to render
our helpless position still more pain
ful and unendurable. Wo dared not
move. There was no escape from the
peril which surrounded us. Present-
ly out of tho darkness camo tho clear.
cilm voice of tho czar, 'My children,
let us pray!' The sound of hla voice,
whllo reassuring us as to his safe
ty so far, relieved tho awful strain
on our nerves and brought comfort
to our hearts.

"We sank to our knees, sobbing.
How long wo remained bo f really do

not know. It seemed an eternity ot

anguish before the guards appeared
with candles, llttlo expecting to llnd

uc alive. Some of us were nearly
demented when tho welcome relief
arrived and our feelings wore not
calmed as we then contemplated the
awful nature of tho destruction wo

had escaped.
"A few feet In front ot tho czar

was a black chasm where so short
a time before had been tho brilliant-
ly lit dining room filled with serv-

ants. Not a trace of It or of thom
remained!"

BOY SCOUTS OF
AMERICA NOT TO PARADE

The - leaders of the Boy Scouts or

America do not wish the b'souU to
participate in street parades or de-

monstrations of other organizations
James E. West, Chief Scout Kxecu-tiv- o

of the organization has sent out

a bulletin to tho scoutmasters point-

ing out that It Is unwise for tho boys
to participate in Huch demonstrations.
Ho writes:

"Parades by Boy Scouts, for show
or solf-glor- should not bo encourag-

ed. Even in connection with patriot-

ic celebrations such as Decoration
Day and. tho Fourth of July, it might
be more helpful to have troops of

scouts organlzo to render practical
service by furnishing the marchers
with water, or having tho Scouts
organize for First Aid work rattier
than to march lu tho parade ItBelf.

The Scouts of old rarely mado a

show of themselves. If you try some
such plan In connection with the
local celebration on Decoration Day

this year, you will find that It will

make a favorable impression upon

the community "

It has been proposed In Franco
that married soldiers should receive
u frunc r0 cents) a day more pay

than those tlutt are unmarried.

Y
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ou can spend more money for your clothes than we
are asking for these and get a good deal less value for

your money. There's no better clothing made than these

Hart Schaffner & Marx
suits and overcoats. They express the highest art in
clothes-makin-g exclusive in design; the

both foreign and domestic; hand tailored.
Suits $20.00 to $40.00 Overcoats $20.00 to $35.00

Silva's
"The

ELK'S BLDG.

LOCAL BOXING

(Continued from pago three.)
Sam in eight rounds. Flynn then went
against Al Kaufman again, ana
showed his "come-back- " siurr in Kan-
sas City on May 5, 1911, when he
knocked h's former conqueror out
in ten rounds. Closely following this
victory over Kaufmann, Flynn hand-
ed out the sleeping potion to four
more opponents and then handed Carl
Morris an awful lacing in ten rounds
in New York.

There Is no denying Jim Flynn's
courage and confidence. Ho Is afraid
of no man alive. Tho confidences with
which ho has gone up against good
men who wero much heavier and
bigger than ho Is, and tho way ho
has taken tho gaff and como back
for moro and frequently reversed for-

mer decisions. Is guaranteo enough
for his courage. Flynn possesses
sturdlncss and a stout heart, and, In
splto of the great handicap In size
and weight and tho vaunted clever-
ness of the black chnmplon, ho has
an Inherent belief that ho can beat
Johnson down and bring out the
"yellow streak" that exports say ex
ists but which no man has ever been
able to penetrate to.

But whether Jim Flynn, th0 Pueblo
fireman, steps Into tho championship
next July or not, there Is ono thing
certain; ho will fight as long ns ho
has a foot to stand on, and If defeat-
ed, he will still romaln tho "barrier
champion" over whom future "white
hopes" must scramblo to reach tho
entrance to tho championship class.

ALL DANGER AVOIDED.
During the summer months moth-

ers of young children should watch
for any unnatural looseness of the
bowels. When given prompt atten
tion at this time serious trouble may
be avoided. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itomcry crtn
always be depended upon. For salo
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.
agents for Hawaii.

I w nil "ii
Copyright Hart, Scluffher & Marx

Top-p-erv- , Ltd.
U U J

. i.

Store for Good Clothes"
KING STREET

FIRST CHANGE TONIGHT

choicest of fabrics,

. 4

Feature Act ,

Alick Lauder
scotc Emerson and

Baldwin
ANOTHER COMEDY SUCCESS Cyclonic Comedy: Class "A" Juggloro

A Scream. A Thriller.
Budd & Hare

Novelty Act
TravcBty Artists

Chang-Hw-a

Dottie Harris Comedy Four
Only Act of Its Kind

Comedionno

" Master Jack
Four Donnellys & Miss Eloise

Master Dancers Llllputians of tho Vnudovillo Stngo

Admission,

Reserved

10-20-30-
cts

Seats 50c
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notiob to ermeiTORs,

EttaU af Dr. Ohnflet T. Redgert,

, DetMied.

KotlM Is hvrfhy glfmt Ui nil cred-

itor ef queries T. Hedgero, iIbomboiI.

Ui present their claims, duly authen-

ticated and with proper vouahers, It

any exist, even It tho claim Is scour

ed by mortgage upon roal estate, to

the umlenrtgned within six mantlis

from date, either at resilience ot Wll-'llar- a

D. Alexander at 1608 Punahou

street. Honolulu, or at residence ot
Honry C. Mayor at 3 IS I N'otlcy St..
Honolulu, within six months from
date.

Any claims not so presented will be
forever barred.

Honolulu, Hawaii, June C, WIS.

WILLIAM D. ALEXANDER,
HENRY C. MEYERS,

Executors ot will ot Dr. Charles T.

Rodgors, deceased.

SALE OF GENERAL LEASE OF

UPPER POUNALA, EWA, OAHU.

A? 12 o'clock noon, Monday, July
8, 191J, at the front door to the Capi-

tol Building, Honolulu, thoro will be

aoW at pubic auction, under Part V

of the Land Act ot 1805, Sections 27S-2- 6

inclusive, Revised Laws ot Ha-

waii, a general lease ot the land of
Upper Pouhala, Ewa, Oahu, contain
ing an area of S10 acres, moro or
ka

Upset rental $405.00 per annum;
payable semi-annuall- y in advance

Term of leaso 15 years from July 1,

1312.
All boundaries to be fenced.
Purchaser to pay cost of adver-

tising.
Reservation regarding land requir

ed for agricultural, homestead, re-

clamation, settlement or public pur
poses, and tho further conditions that
the rents of all lands withdrawn for
pineapple cultivation to bo fixed by
arbitration, will be embodied In this
lo&se.

All persons desirin& to object be
cause these lands should be home
steaded or otherwise, are requested
to present such objections to tho Board
ot Public Lands, in writing or in per
son, on or before Friday, June 28,

1912.

For maps and further particulars,
apply at the ofilco of the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, Capitol build'
lng, .Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, Juno 5. 1912'.

CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF" HA
WAII. IN PROBATE AT CHAM
BERS, NO. 4184.

In the Matter of the Estate-o- f Sereno
E. Bishop, deceased.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and accounts of Jonathan Shaw and
Arthur C. Alexander, Executors of
tho will of Sereno E. Bishop, wherein

petitioner asks to be allowed $0.00
and charged with $0.0p, and asks that
the samo be examined and approved,
and that a final order be made of
Distribution of the remaining prop-

erty to the persons thereto entitled
ana discharging petitioner" and sure-

ties from all further responsibility
herein:

It Is Ordered, that Monday, tho
IStb day of July A. D. 1912, at 9

o'clock a. m. before the Judge pro-eldin- g

at Chambers of said Court at
hia Court Room In the old Y. M. C.

A. Building, In Honolulu, County of
Honolulu, bo ana the same hereby is
appointed the time and place for hear-lu- g

said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
f.nd there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the samo should
not be granted.

By til Court,
(Seal) a. K. AON'A,

Clerk.
Dated the Cth day of June, 1912.

LYIiE A. DICKEY,
Attorney for Petitioner.

SKIN TROUBLES GROW WORSE.
Eczema, Psoriasis, and other skin

troubles aro caused by myriads of
germs at work in tho skin. Unless
those germs aro promptly destroyed
they rapidly multiply, knawlng their
way deep Into tho sensitive tissuo.
This Is what causes that awful Itch,
and what seemed a mere rash may
grow worse nnd develop Into a loath-
some and torturing skin disease jvlth
its years and years of misery.

Don't take any chances! Destroy
the germs at tho beginning of tho
trouble with that soothing and cleans-
ing wash, tho D. D. D. Prescription
for Eczema.

We have had experience with many
remedies for skin troublo but have
never nevor seen such romarkable
cure as those from D. D. D. Proscrip-
tion. Instant rollof from tho very
flrt application.

If you have akin trouble' of any
kind, Investigate tho merits ot D. D.
1). We know that D. D. D. will help
you, Bnou Smith & Co. '

... , . . ". -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Pane

Hawaiian Trout Company 4

Hom ImwmiM'f Owwntitiy 6

RoxIur :i

N. 8. Saoha DryWHHlR C 6

JapauM tlataar H

Notleti to Creditor
K. NV. Jordan

V. V. Dlmonil ft Company s
Recital 8

LOST.

On road between .Moana Hotel nnd
town, a green Jade hall earring. $2.00

reward If finder will return to Moana
Hotel olllce.

THE WEATHER.

Tuwdav, Juno 25, 1012.

Temperature. 6 t.. m., a a. m.; 10

ni., &nd morning minimum:
72; 78; SO; SO; 70.

Baiometei leading, ibsolute
(grains per cuuis foot); rola

ie humidity and d point at S

i in.
30.05; 08; Gl; 0.474.
Wina telocnj ana at 6 .

a.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. m ind noon:
INK; 4SE; S13; 11NE.

Rainfall ounng 24 nonra ending 8

ended at noon, 105 miles.
Total wlno movement during 24

ni. .00.

VVM. D. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

'raaraph Tnat Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Elegantly Varnished rooms with ho
and cold bat'ns at Hotel Arlington.

McKinley High School commence-

ment excretes will ho held at eight
this evening.

For ttio best maae rubber stamps
co to Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd. Thoy
nako them.

Six days aro left in which Federal
taxes may bo paid without becoming
delinquent

The Healani Yacht and Boat Club

has issued invitations for a smoker on

Saturday evening.
Inability of the Rapid Transit di-

rectorate to obtain a quorum ow!g
to absent members is given as the
cause of inaction on tho part of the
company with regard to the paving
controversy between It and the Ter'
rltory.

St. Andrew's Guild holds its annual
meeting at the home of Mrs. C. M,

Cooke, Jr., in Manoa Valley at S

o'clock this afternoon. A special en
tertainment will follow the business
session.

Cleanup Day wub observed on .Maui

nnd Kauai with great success. Tills
fact is a telling answer to tho ob
jection raised hero to making tho day

a holiday, on the ground that It would
bo an Imposition on tho other isl
ands.

The Oahu loan fund commission
has decided that tho $10,000 appro
priated for Walalua waterworks is
Insufficient and will so report to Hip

legislature. Tenders for equipping
tho LlliuokalanI and Pohukalna
schools will bn called for by the
commission.

The board of governors of tho Unl
versity Club were hosts at a lunch
con yesterday in honor of .the eleven
young men who graduated this year
from Punahou and will leave this fall
to enter mainland colleges. The lion
ored guests were William Alexander
Harold Kerr and llerrick Brown, who
go to Yalo; Lowell Holmes, John T.

Molr, Jr., Alexander Anderson and
William Morgan, Cornell; Edwin
GIbh and Randolph Hitchcock, Har
vard, and Dal Tung Pang, Michigan
Addresses wcro made by Acting Gov

ernor E. A. Mott-Smtl- Brigadier
General Macomb, TT. S. A., and Har
old Dillingham. Other guests pros

were M. F. Prosser, A. Gartley
Jr., A. M. N'owell, Rohbins Anderson
Frederick Lowrey, Dr. Hodgins and
Percy Benson.

GONTRAGTS

S SCHOOL

Tenders for the contracts for build
ing the school, ulnlng hall and laundry
of tho Gtr',3' Industrial School at Moi
liill were opened this mornng in tho
olllce of the department of public
works and all threo contracts wero
awarded to Freltas-Fernande- who un
dorbld A. P. McDonald, Bertolmann
and Do Fries.

Figures proffered wore:
A. P. McDonald, school, $7471; din

ing hall, $0282.10; laundry, $1750.

Prelum & Fernandez, school, $5171;
ulning lu.ll, $4018; laundry, $1074.

Bortolninnn, school, $0870; dining
hall, $1871; laundry, $1084.

Do Fries, school, $0179; dining hall.
$4710; laundry, $1820.

A woman's idea of n crank is a
man who doesn't like her.

If a man is too lazy to klok, his
wife inslMts that ho Ik patient.

SOCIAL SURVEY'

ii
THIS HAWAIIAN STAR, TtTKSDAY, Jl'NP. 25, 1912.,

ORGANIZED

A liiovein nt that It was decided to
call the Social Survey was started
lust night, at n meeting hold nt tho
home of Mrs. George R. Carter which
was attended by fifteen persons

id In charitable work.
Miss Ida M. Pop?, principal of

school for girls, opened the
meeting with romarks explaining Its
purpose and called on George W.

Smith to act as chairman nnd Judgo
W. L. Whitney, as secretary. Mr.

Smith on taking the chair said tho
work to be done was a vast one.
With the lncronso of Immigration and
of tenemont evils, it was the duty of
tho community lo do soTiicthlng for
tho .submerged classes. He then an-

nounced the following executive com-

mittee and chairman of subcommit-
tees, tho chairman to solrct their col-

leagues:
George W. Smith, chairman; Judge

W. L. Whitney, secretary; E. Faxon
Bishop, Dr. W. C. liobdy, Miss Ida
Pope. Mrs. W. F. Dillingham, J. R.
Gnli, George R. Carter, Miss Loulso
Gulick, Attorney General Alexander
Lindsay.

Chairmen of committees Legal aid,
Attorney Genoral Lindsay; finance,
Mrs. Fred Macfarlane; employment,
E. Faxon Bishop; press. Dr. W. C.
Hobdy; dependent children, Mrs. W.

Dillingham; socinl evil, .1. R. Gait;
family budgets, Miss Louise Gulick;
housing, George R. Carter.

Ml present at the meeting were
asked to servo on a special citizens'
committee to w it'll the sur-
vey directors In making th. campaign.
James A. Rath, superintendent of Pa- -

lama Settlement, and Miss France- -

Blascoor, a sociologist from New
York,' are tho directors.

Addresses wero delivered by Mr.
Rath and Miss Blascoer, followed by
remr.rks, from Bishop Libert, F. W.
Mcfarlane, E. F. Bishop, Dr. D. Scud- -

der, J. R. Gait andMiss F. Lawrence.

WORKSHOP

FOR

Work on the Kaimukt gas pipeline
will bo pushed from both ends, and
It is expected the four-inc- h main from
Punchbowl street to ICth avenue wir
bo completed by the middle of July
Hustace-Pec- k Company lias the con
tract for delivering tho pipe nloiif.-th-

trench.
It is the purpose or the Honolulu

Gas Company to erect a storehouse
and workshop building at lGth av
enue, Kaimuki, whero material nil''
skilled labor will be on 'hand foi
making connections and repairs at
any time needed. Tho company has
two lots there one bought by it and
the other donatc.d to It by the Kai-nuik- i

Land Company.

SUFFRAGETTES

El TRIED

In the police court this morning
Solomon Pill was fined $10 and costs
for assault and battery.

F. Olssen was "fined $50 and costs
on a charge of gross cheatv

Aholovamo was fined $3 and costs
for drunkenness.

The Chinese stfffrngettes, charged
with assault and battery on Editor
Ching Yau Hung, aro being tried to-

day.
The morning was taken up by

n of the prosecution.
The court was crowded with Chi-

nese.
This morning's arrests included:
Fermin Morales, H. Moldenhauer,

Frank Sullivan, investigation; Jos. P.
Mcdeiros, selling liquor without a li-

cense; Eddlo Poters, profanity.

BEETS STILL

GO NG DOWN

Beet sugar continues Its steady de-

cline. This morning camo a cablo
giving the official quotation as 10
shillings 11 pence, a heavy arop Trom
yesterday. It follows a succession of
dally cables giving slight reductions.
This Is $80.20 per ton, and makes tho
figures for beets and centrifugals
much nearor than thoy have been for
somo time. Tho cano quotation re-

mains at $77.20 or 3.80 per pound.

Japan Is not yet disposed to fol-

low In tho footstops of China in en-

franchising womon. Japanese women
aro prohibited from joinng political
associations nnd attending political
meetings, and" to lift the
prohibition has bon voted down in.
parliament,

FEARED 10 FIRE ON OLD

GLORY; ROW COL. ARRASITH

BLUFFED

.MANILA, MAY 29. A dry military

iciiort soundly snoozing somewhere
in at my headquarters at Manila tells
nr .. f ., nfn .. ... n,

(iruHuiii occupation oi me i'okiu-ii- - nght.or ,)0
ontBin Hallway and .uljaeom terrl-- j a fiat car was coupled ahead ot tho
iory by tho llf.OOO European, Amer- - englno and on It tho Colonel placed
.can and Japanese troops stationed Lieutenant Charles L. Sampson nnd
thore because of tho strained present the 21 men of his roglmentnl machine
situation. It Is the report of Lieu- - gun platoon. Then in plain view of
tenant Colonel James M. Arrasmlth, the hostile Chinese commander and
15th U. S. Infantry, which tells how his armed rabble tho regimental 'col-w- ar

botweon China and the United 0rs and tho American flag In all Its
Stales was averted by a hair's breadth glory wero holstea aloft on the flat
on March .'i. car. A murmur of dismay camo from

Things broke loose with a hang tho Chinese. They know that It meant
when Yuan Ehlh-kai'- s own troops war to flro upon that flag. Private
began to loot and burn in the capital Frank E. EpleyT Co. A and Private
city of Pekin on tho night of March
1. The American and all othor for--

elgn troops stationed at Tientsin 80

miles south wore on Ui-- ; qi viw but
they wer not called upon. Tuesday Tho order to go ahead was given,
passed oil' quietly. Night came on Every man of tho machine gun pla-wlt- h

Tlontsin as quiet as usual, toon on the exposed flat car stood
But at 9:30 looting and firing began
in the native city ot Tientsin, and
an hour later tho Americi.n forces
were galvanized into action by the
receipt of a rush telegram from
Minister Caliumn in Pekin, calling
for 200 American troops fully equip- -

ped. The wire said "Urgent."
In tho remarkable time of an Hour

and a half Lieutenant Colonel Ar- -

rnsmith, commanding the Fifteenth
Infantry In China at that time, had Upon reaching Pekin at 8:50 a. m.,
239 men aboard a special train, fully being delayed further on by a block-equippe- d

with 130,000 rounds of nde, Colonel Arrasmlth and his
ten days rations, ma-- tnand found that they were tho first

chine guns and mules, horses, tents and
two wagons. Thena delay ensued,
as word was brought in that a large
Chinese force had gathered at Feng- -

tai, seven miles below Pekin. to op- -

pose the passago of the American
forces, and Colonel Arrasmlth decided
to wait so as to reach tho disputed
point at daylight.

At 2:50 a. m. the command moved
out for the relief of Pekin. Portions
of Tientsin were already in flames, had 300 men with him. The entire
The city was in charge of the British affair redounded greatly to the credit
and Russian troops principally." As 0f the commanding officer who, as an
our boys steamed from tho station 0id Indian fighter, considered it Just
tho sky was fiercely aglow behind a little morning's exercise. Never-the-

Ahead was darkness and grim theless, American stock went abovo
uncertainty. par with the Europeans nnd nothing

Reaching Fengtai at dawn the small has happened slnco to lower it.
American force found 3500 Chinese The officers from Manila who

under General Chang opposing companled Lieutenant Colonel Ami-thei- r

advance. Deployed along tho smith on the trip were:
track were 150 men of tho British Major A. N. Stark, Medical Corps;
Somersets, but they had no intention Captain Frank W. Rowell, Command-o- f

going into action. The Chinese ing Co. "D"; 1st Lieut. Emory S.

both
above troop Lieut. Walthall,

"A";

The situation was ticklish, but
onel Arrasmlth had orders to get

FRO! LONDON TO

NEW YORK, June 0. Twin wire -

stations to communicate direct -

ly with London will be built along tho
Now Jersey coast within a ac-

cording to an announcement made to-

day by the Marconi Wireless Tele-

graph Company of America. The first
station, the announcement says, will
bo erected within nine near
Belmar, N. J., on site of 550 acres
purchased today. Tho second station
will be at River or Barnegat
and will be to a key
from the first, so that messages to
either station may bo received and
sent simultaneously without Interfer--

adds.

s AND

THE COURTS

Great difficulty Is being experienc-

ed In obtaining jury to try Chin
Fan, tho Chinese of
criminally assaulted little girl much
under the age of twelve years. Tills
morning Judgo Robinson wan ciSm-polle- d

to issue "a venire call-

ing for fifteen men, the panel
having been exhausted wtlhout tho
Jury box being filled, only eleven
Jurors being In tho

B. Smith, accused opium
smuggling, nnd Lily Hookano, both
of whom aro hold undor tho Ed-

mund Act, wore yeiltorday
on of $1000 otich, to np-pe-

at tho Octobor torm tho fed-or-

court. Y. Anln and Yoo Ynp aro

IRE CHINESE

Into Pukln to the relief of the Anrcr--

lciul legation, and nothing Is so sac- -

1011 0,tlt"'8 to 11 Bol(llcr of hls ty"0'
who lins 8"o,,t ycr ' "olIvo nrnjy
service. To Pokln ho go, light

James A. McDonough, Co. D volun- -

teered to run tho englno as fireman
nnd engineer respectively, the Chi- -

neso crow having fled.

ready for Instant action. The men,
in the windows of tho cars had their
rifles. Ono shot from the Chinese
would have whipped out the command
"firo" war would have been on.

Tho bell was rung, tho drivers of
tho engine began to turn, Old Glory
ahead fluttered tauntingly. Not
Chinaman batted an eyelash. The
train moved on and was soon lost
from sight.

0 the allies to reach tho capital.
fact, the other foreign troops did not
Ket jnto Pekin until twelve hours
later. As tho Americans were return- -

inR in tho afternoon they met some
0f the allies Just going up.

As the legations and missions were
saf0 after all, tho trouble having been
chocked for the time being, Colonel
Arrasmlth turned over tho command
to the Marine Corps officer thero who

gun platoon; 2nd Lieut. David H,

Cowles, Commanding Co. "C."

tho estimated cost of the plants will
, be $750,000 each.

The announcement also states that
options havo been obtained
lar sites San Francisco and Hono-
lulu and that it is planned to con
struct a plant in the Philippine Isl
amis, which oommunicato with
the one Honolulu. Tho company
would thus bo to send mes
sages from London to tho Philippines
by way of the United States, relaying
tho messages by land wires from the
Jersey coast to San Francisco. Tho
plants at San Francisco and Honolulu
will bo erected immediately, tho

j the bondsmen.
Judgo Whitney this morning grant-- !

ed the petition of Sylvano Nobriga
.that the peillonor bo allowed to
adopt ten of Mary Kalhaolo
Kohaunaele, deceased. Nobriga said he
wished to give tho children the name

morally though not legally bo"

longed to them.

MOONLIGHT CONCERT.
Tho Hawaiian hand will give a pub

lic moonlight concert this Tuesday
evening at Thomas Square, commeno
lng at 7:30 o'clock. Tho program:
March Our Doctor Bigelow
Overture Calif of Bagdad. . .Boioldieu
Intormozzo Russian Franko
Soloctlon Nnbuceo Vordl
Vocal Hawaiian Songs, Ar by Borger
Solectlon Fair Co-o- d Ludors
Waltz Artist Life Straur.j
Finale Birthday Bergor

The Star Spangled Rumor. .

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

were thrown on sides of tho 'Adams, Commanding Co. "B"; 1st
tracks, and the train less Hugh L. Adjt. Cora-tha- n

100 yards advance were six jnandlng Co. 1st Lieut. Charles
deadly machine guns on a bridge. L. Sampson, Commanding machine
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Crisp Crackers
LOVES BAKERY

ONCE
AND YOU WILL REALIZE THAT IT IS SU-

PERIOR TO BUTTER OR LARD FOR ALL
COOKING.

Your Grocer Has It

JUNE THE MONTH OF
BRIDES AND ROSES

No finer display of Cut Glass rich, deep cuttings was ever
shown here, and tho other departments are like teeming with gifts
suggestions. Don't worry come In today.

.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
55-5- 7

in

a PERSONS IN

E. J. LORD returned from Hilo this
morning.

JAMES B. CASTLE returned In the
MaUna Kea.

DR. ALICE BUSH returned to town
In the Mauna Kea.

DR. J. M. THOMPSON was an ar-

rival In the Mauna Kea.

NORMAN W ATKINS returned in the
Mauna Kea, In which ho mado tho
week-en- d round trip.

BENJAMIN MEG IE,- - agent at Manila
of thirty manufacturing firms in
the United States, is staying at the
Alexander Young Hotel.

v m

MAJOR JOHN WILLIS of the Salva
tlon Army, who has had charge of
tho work hero for threo years, will
lcavo for the mainland on July 9

mm

MISS ROGERS, now at the Y. W. C

A. and recently from India, wir
speak at the Kakaako Mission to
night at 7:30, telling of child life
In India.

m m m

F. F. SAMUELS, vice president and
general manager of tho Oceanic
Steamship Co., will bo a through
passenger in tho Sonoma for Syd'
ney touching hero on July 8.

MRS. J. O. BROWN, a through pas
senger In tho Tonyo Maru from the
Orient, was taken seriously ill and
on arrival of the steamer was con
veyed to the Queen's Hospital.

LIEUT. COL. BLANCHE B. COX
will succeed .Major Willis In charge
of tho Salvation Army work In
these Islands, being expected here
In the Lurllno on the third of July.

ERNEST KAAI, tho quintet leader,
who nccompanlod the Shrlnnru to
Los Angeles, went on to Chicago
whore ho porformed many engage-
ments for privato entertainments
nnd dlnnors hofore starting home-
ward.

JOHN M. GILES, for somo time past
on the Star staff, will leave for Hilo
In the Mauna Kon tomorrow to take
odltorial charge of the Hawaii Her-nlf-

lie is tho socpnd Star man

No doubt among tho prospective
brides of merry Juno aro some of
your young friends.

Perhaps the question of suitable
invitations to the wedding.

Perhaps the question of suit
gifts Is giving you occasional se-

rious moments.
Why not settle it at onco? We

can help you o'er tho difficulty
with suggestions by tho score
we're primed for such contingen-

cies.

King Street.

THE NEWS

within a few week.? to take a Hilo
editorship.

MYRON S. CHANDLER, chief clerk
of the Philippine bureau of health,
has been asked to accept tho ap-

pointment of acting consul general
at Singapore for several months.
D. Milton Figert, acting consul gen-
eral thero intends to go to tho
United States on leave of absence.

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL, proprietor
of the Hotel Majestic, lett Chicago
on the 12th inst. for Philadelphia.
From there she goes to Los An-
geles and expects to leave San
Francisco for Honolulu by tho
steamer Wilhelmina sailing on July
31. Mrs. Blaisdell is enjoying her
trip thoroughly and her many
friends will be pleased to hear that
she is very well.

MILITARY BAND CONCERT.
A concert will bo given by the First

Infantry band at,..Fort Shatter at 8
o'clock this evening-- , under the direc-
tion of J. Feltrlnelll, chief musician.
After tho concert the orchestra will
play at tho residence of Major Whol-Iey- .

Following is the concert pro-
gram:
March The Coterie Club Kneff
Overture Ungarlscho Lustsplel ...

Keler Bela
Waltz Ella Cardozo
Song The Rosary (by request)...

Novin
Selection Babes in Toyland. Herbert
Descriptive Indian Campaign.Gordon

PARTIAL PARALYSIS BENEFITED.
Persons troubled with partial par-

alysis aro often very much benefited
by massaging tho affected parts thor-
oughly when applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. This liniment also re-

lieves rheumatic pains. For sale by
all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

Options have been recalled and the
deal for the purchase of tho Hilo
Hotel and the Volcano House by a
mainland syndicate Is declared off.

Aftor receiving two oxtenslons of ten
days each the holders of tho option
asked for a third, which tho Lycur-gu- s

Interests declined to grant. The
syndlcato talkod about putting on f
Hno of steamers botweon Los Angola
and Hilo.
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WITH
Baldwin.

By CHARLES N. LURIE.
Par more than the Republican con-

vention at Chicago the Democratic ''s- -

Bemblagc at Baltimore will he a gath-
ering of the clans. With voice and
musical instruments the adherents of
"favorite sons" in every section of Mir

United States will sound the praise g

of their respective candidates. T,hpro
has been no such sharp division be-

tween two leading aspirants as ther
has been in the Republican gathering,
with two or at most three other men
mentioned for the top of the ticket.

Democrats have been called upon to
divide their admiration among several
men, of varying degrees of strength,
of course, but all possessing the qual-

ity
I

of possibility. To th mind of the t

unbiased snectator If such there be
the race for the Democratic nomlna-'ove- r
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Japan, 25. April

tho To-ki-

is an active has been
during tho month.

consists of four plays a "flower
ballet," which run from 5 o'clock in
the with tho usual

plays and
botween tho and

after 10 o'clock at night.
Tho play is a

of old style, in two acts,
comprising three scenes,
historical, gives good of tho
manners

tho early feudal in Japan.
One a Play.

Tho second play, called 'Hah"
("Mothor") is, on tho contrary, a

play of
tho In

nets' a common social
out of tho

.
f id iirnnni. .

- I THOui " -

""u " v

mistress of was
decidedly encouraging to
tho appreciated tno

plgnllicanco of
triumph of virtue.

As tho play or' middle per- -

Is tho piece do
of tho and calls special
notice attention, we

for tho boing.
The fourth porformanco a

THE
Burke. Marshall.

Wodsotv

0,(1 and man
named as likely forth tho

fore tho opening the convention

ID LANGUAGES

edy of one act, from
"Sganavelle, Cocu lmagl-nalre,- "

or "Tho imaginary
This is modern and very interest-
ing or a kind of "com-
edy of errors" or misunderstandings.

a
Tho and last performance Is a

ballet," which I stay
see nnd which Is to

n of and Is
not so successful.

Lanauaaes Used.
As 1 have said, tho central play

tho most significant, because

and
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OCRATS IN BALTIMORE
s,

that would decline
nomination year,

letter C draws
with It comes Clark,

house representatives a
for Democratic

nomination since
1912. been gathering delegates

Christened James Beau-cham- p

the syllable
Beauchamp, Clark

Clark's have
almost entirely
ranks parliamentar-
ians legislators time.

bluff, MIssourinn, possessing
confidence majority

house represent-

atives, which controlled
campaign been managed

Fred
Who. Clark's most

been

g
,nnme, Now York a

wide fame. Outsld
Btato know spent

court
made a reputation

his early graft
,., t In...tUllllIUUU. u mini II W..V

apd elsewhero
. , coun.

tus.
denounces conditions city

listens with attention,
llttlo

sonic grievous which
youngsters crowded

streets swoot
who

favors gruff

tioti. fame presi- - done nothing desires

assembling Wherever luminaries friends with-gate-

been which Governor Is drawn places
which been mentioned.contestants

J.ct take these elevation executive power

avoid offense anyjchaIr
state press.

them order. oldest j0hn Burke, Da-

man orchis object thethe mentioned order. principal

precedence granted that.ernor born 1840. recognition good

begins with B wheel minds followers,

with start Governor
Connecticut, nings indorsement

learning experience, whose need here son"
claims Democratic nomination, brought distinctness convention

reported, would presented candidacies place

State Archibald presidency. short time ticket.

TOKIO, April
program Imperial theater,

drawing crowds

afternoon, recess
shorter Inter-

vals scenes,

Japanese melo-

drama
being

customs, costumes,

Problem

problem melodrama
present depicts

sensational
problem arising question

fnlflMnna

husband. It
most

audience
moral

formanco roslstanco
ovoning

pass
tirao

probably youngest

adopted

Cuckold."

amusing,

"flower
reported show

training therefore

MoNolL

decided innovation tno.Moursi.
part

languagea,
English, oc-

casion
Japanese both

Japanese English.
whether

tho and
crowded.

places
clialrs.

"AnJIn,"
"pilot," export- -

oncos Adams,
major fleet

trading vessels
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Champ speaker

leading candidate

months.
Clark, dropped

Champ
remain chapter.
Speaker activities been

hearty
mem-

bers present

Senator Dubois
Speakor

earnest support William

Gaynor, William
mayor

Empire

Gaynor supremo

manhood fighting

New York

country smiles, and

country
chlldron seeking redress

sook unearned
noreas.

aspirant further

gather Baldwin several
leading

on'whichgiving
justice supremo

governor

follower
Baldwin rec-one- 's

(brings William course) governor
Baldwin Nebraska. Nothing "favorite

Bryan's before
believed

Senator

between

period

modern

partis

queries
oc.cupod, second cIubbi,. ..oat nn.PR nMn'
sections

filled

called

Englishman,

Japan
sovontoonth contury.
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legislative,

Among

bench

Connecticut
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Clark.

folks call him a cantnnkerous old man,
but lie Is only sixty and is able to do
much good work yet

Governor Harmon of Ohio.

Harmon of Ohio hat loomed up

several times as a presidential possi
bility, especially this year, In spite of

the open antagonism of William Jon-ning- s

Bryan and others. To his credit
stand two victories In gubernatorial
elections of Ohio, thq "mother of Re
publican presidents." He is a lawyer
of wide learning and served the na
tion as attorney general in the last
Cleveland cabinet. His opponents al-

lege that his corporation affiliations
and his ago, sixty-six- , should have
barred him from consideration, b'lt
his friends counter-balanc- e these ac-

cusations with his unquestioned per-

sonal honesty, his firmness and his
capacity for work.

Now come we to Governor Thomas i

It. Marshall of Indiana, another of the
numerous "favorite sons" in the Dem
ocratic race. Indiana Democrats like
him and made no bones of saying so
in their stato convention. Ho is a
mm, nf ntifirIti. iiirsnnnllt v. n l.nu'VflP

"""'Hers, far they have

and 'not attempted unusual
UonB' originalsixty. He hold

offlce before his election governor
of his state in 190S.

Two remain, Underwood and
Wllson. youngest thlrd ,irovo
the nine who arc unner
tlon. Ho was fifty years old May

fi. His talents have shone tho
public a legislator, for he has been
a member tho houso of

from the Ninth Alabama dis-

trict for years. He is a
quiet, silent worker, with a reputation
f0r in committee ser-

control tho house represent- -

they made him chairman the
most important that

.
lUJO 1IIUH1IO.

"The Scholar Politics."......, Woodrow Wilson been
nnHl. nmmnin

scholar politics" very much in
in fact. Democratic leaders

throughout tho country have been do- -

to tho the. j

time. haa obllgliiKly responded
'many of the

l)2

Wilson.

Mack.

bo could. Ho It lawyer, lei Hirer
and historian and probably knows as

. . .. I . i ... 1 ...... . r . l. . .1.iiiumi (Iijuul iiuuuuh jiuiii iuu uiuuiui- -

viewpoint any other man in
America In recent years he has also
picked up a good deal of
about the practical side the po it- -

i"it! game.
Most the work of preparing for

the big Democratic convention the
Flfth regiment armory building in

...i.l, w man .ininn.nt.ail llllllJl V. null US 11 Uli. rn, u.
like number alternates and 15,000 or

i

more has devolved on Nor-- ,

man E. Mack of New ork, chairman '

of the Democratic national committee,
and on the secretary,
I T . .1 c. r n nf. ItntllllltTrv 'T'lm DOr.vi' Muuuaun W iiviiiui.ii;' iiiv av.
geant-at-arm- on whom rests thc bur- -

ROOSEVELT PLANS

11. The thlro-termiin- g incoming delegates

bv training, like all of the Democratic11" lcr but to
possibilities, two years on tho any demon-itra-goo-

Tomorrow Is the day y
side of never

as

men
Tho former Is the ofportorH willof tnp tennor

considera
on

before
as

of represent-
atives

seventeen

Industry earned

of

on

illlU
in

has
ftB ,.

in
politics,

had

as

.........

leal an

of

of
in

t..ii. IV.'. ;han
of

tehouters are beginning to come to town

I set for a mass meeting, a street parado
land other doings. The general drift
t of talk to that any amount of "bluff

bluster" on the part of the tun- -

ineffective. There has been so much
talk by tho Roosevelt people about
what they intended to do that any-

thing they might do would be discount-eu- '
in advance.

Arguments of Roosevelt Men. .

Underneath the troubled surface of

tno ,)0i,ticai situation here there runs
L ,ip.. current of constant agitation

igroundt. These appeals may be said
to j)0 directed to the politicians, tho

.financial interests nnd tho agricultural
and commercial interests ns represent
ed among the do'.egates.

Col. Roosevelt figuratively taking
men upon a high mountain and

showing them dominion of tho earth
Treating first with his latoBt move, his
appeal to tho dolugatos from tho Mto

utilizing tho tnachlnory and staff of

the Panama canal plant, I found ywtor--

day that Roosevelt men bosleif -

vice. His party members thought so 1)y tlu, itoosuvolt supporter.s in behalf
won 0f him that when they camo lnto.of lll8 nomination on threo distinct

of
atlves of

committee,

of

CHICAGO,

slrous of hoarlng whnt tho Domocratlc i,Issppl valley ana" ndjaeont torritory
govomor of Now Jorsoy and formorjby his promise to advocate a doop

nrosldont of Princeton unlvorslty has watorway from the lakes to the gulf,

say on questions of
Ho by,

ncecpting Invitations

information

spectators,

committees
M'nn

and

wore

Underwood, Gaynor.

Candidates and

Other

Prominent

Democrats

In Baltimore

den of doing most of the actual work
.

or making the arrangements for the
n...AH4tM I.. T . t f ri.in juuii 1. intuitu ui ou;uuuuu, Jof letting a majority of tho delegates

iouls, who has held a similar post
In every national convention ilnce
that of 189G, which nominated Bryan
the first time.

Bigger Than the Chicago Coliseum.
The Democratic convention hall Is

bigger than the Chicago collBeum, se- -

lected for the gathering place of the
l,,l.itr..i.iI. it ...ill ....nlmltl.. l,l.l

Juno systematically

these

invo tuu 111U

Moor. It differs from the coliseum

OEPENO

OF NTERESTS

drumming Into them lurlng pros
pect of this stupendous achievement.

Col. Sellers in day
no more than these
im they painted to tho

from great Mississippi
valley the possibilities of thto
scheme. It Senator plan
upon gigantic scale the same device
he v.sed in winning the men
In U'lnols to

he
hold "big of Wall
street. wondered dur-

ing tho progross cam-

paign why ob-

tain financial support from
of won-

dered why Wall

and send prices
which speculators

and devel

PAC5S TO 1?.

i:uiiv

Bryan.

lining baicoiii-- instead of one,
i.nd its acoustic are said
to be better than those Chi-- i

ago hall. There are com-

pany rooms in suits and
so as to make meet-

ing places for committees, etc. Tho
armory is situated in tho northern
part t.ie city, within easy walking

of Baltimore and Ohio
nnd Pennsylvania stations It is ndt
in the business section of cllv,

can be reached from there a
short street car

Two-Third- s Rule at
Unlike Republican rule, which

requires a vote se-

lection of a to run for
the believe that a

two-third- s vote is better. Thero will
be 1092 delegates the convention,
so that Clark, Harmon, Under-
wood, Bryan or some else must
get 72S v'otes before he can be natned
as the standard bearer of party.
There has been

tho work this rule, as well
as large of delegates,

it wna nrnitlntnil nnl npn,,,,,,,.
would be made

. ,)avo conventlon adont tho

name
Representative Burleson of Texas is

sponsor for plan that has been
proposed. If his views prevail there
will be hereafter ono delegate from

congressional district, but n dis-

trict ronrnsontvl in tbo hnnan nf run.
resentatlves by will be

large, nnd If two Re-

publicans, only two delegates at largo.
Tho representation for la

bo the same as a state at
largo.

opments with equanimity.
Tho explanation given is simple. It

Is claimed that when ho shied bat
into ring "big bivslncss" was as-

sured that would' not bo
dangerous, and that "big had

to fear him. As he told
Harriman, ho Is "a practical man." Hto
thnt .lort of thing and intend hnvo
course in Tennessee
Coa! and Iron deal, when, through tho
compact with the United States "Steel
Corporations, he checked tho panic of
1907, often been cited as evidence

hto practicability. But beyond that,
"big business" that tho colonol

in South America. Ho would
make wostorn homlsphero tribu-
tary to tho and farm,
nnd would then d'.sputo with the now.
ors of for commerce of
tho orlont.

Tho to tho politicians is bas-

ed tho claim so often tot
forth, namely, that "Roosovolt is cer-

tain to be oleoted if nominated, and
Taft may be."

(Continuod on Page 11)

iii;imiuiii.uiio, i 11 ill if i nut! ui , uum
t entitled to It

20.000 persons when a state Is represented in tho senate
chairman and permnnent chairman by Democratic senators it shall
sound tho of the campaign.1,have four delegates at large to tho
The structure is built of granite convention. If by one Ropuhlicnn and
is surmounted by a vaulted roof,

.v , , , one It shall have three at.I'll I P inH fnnl n mm ,1... m. n" 1 1 1 ' 1 1 i 1 '. t. L. uuuiv-- 1I1U111
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for
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a
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nn

without regard to party, as Roosevelt ll!lfi view, It he is elected
hopes to win them In this of tno United States, a .scheme for tho
without regard to faction. commercial aggrandizement or this

Not a'ono was development or country upon a scalo to give it tho
thto undertaking, the proper supple-- ' commercial of earth. Ho
ment to tho construction of tho Pan-- 1 through tho rehabilitation of
ama cannl, credit for which the merchant marine, by nld of
takes unto to benofit tho states' Panama canal, by discriminatory
along river, but also to furnish legislation which ho will hammer out
an outlet for tho wheat and corn belt of Oongrero. nnd by every means with-farth-

removed. In his resourceful power, to give to
Support Big Interests. manufacturers and produc- -

Thi mnvn of the colonol'n dovetails era advantage over and
exactly with tho representations

out to the Interests"
Many men havo
.skyrocket of his

Roosovolt was nb!o to
big busi-

ness, in view his radicalism;
stroot dooe not take

affright nt tho poslblllty of his nomi-

nation down or securi-

ties. Instead of the
Jare marking time awaiting

properties
of the

twonty-on- o

grouped ar-

ranged admirable

of
the

tho

ride.
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majority tho
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Wilson,
one

his
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tion to
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one
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J W. WeinHeio

29 Hotel Street, opposite Royal Ha

wallan Hotel, will ape pii an

do minor requiring men's tiilto to

50 CENTS

liy tlio now electrloHl proceea. Try It

Phone 8S14.

THE ACME

Automatic Dress Forms
Aro the only entirely satisfactory ad
Justablo bust form on the market.

Wo have Just received a new ship-

ment of the best model, the full length,
eight-piec- e model, which wL sell at the
New York price, $K

EHLER'S

BEFORE
taking a policy of life insur-

ance In any other company

ask to see the

CONTRACT
In the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF BOSTON, MASS,

and compare the many ad-

vantages It offers with those
of other companies.

Castle& Cooke,
LIMITED,

General Agents,

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
G. HORAOKA, Prop.

Is now able to supply the families ot
Honolulu with first-clas-s cooks, wait
ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf
feurs. Phone 1420.

208 Beretania, near Emma.

FOR JCv!f

Bridge and Beach Btovea tor Coal
to Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flame ail atove
Perfection Oil Stores.
Giant Burner Gasoline Sum

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

Castle & Cooke,

Shipping and
saksion M
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

IN8URANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Will Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of 8t Loul
Western'a Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
Naw England Mutual Lift Insurance

Company, of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co. ...

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartforo

Fire Insurance Co.
The London Assurance Corporation

Ink
MAT H OLD KONA COFTM.

Best in the Market
HENRY MAT CO.

Phone 1271.

tOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Wyandotte
The Great Washing Soda, used for

Hospitals and the Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 171.

COOK WITHGas
Phone 31B4. F. J. McLoughlln

HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machine Blaci
smithllnx Tools and Springs malt
and repaired. Estimates given e
rire Escapes.

til Queen St., near Alakea,
Honolulu H.

, "IWWWH

made on Hie lateat London. I'hh
oil Nw York Outturn l.at

gl ARTKH RlZt--

Ruuol 5I"" 15tort
via and Bethel Klna and Bath.

w
Request

that all who aro interested 'n
tho milk question to call at our
depot on Sheridan street and
seo how wo handle tho milk de-

livered to our customers. To
many tho absoluto cleanliness
of tho depot and tho modern
sanitary machinery for tho han-

dling and sealing of bottles will

be a revelation.
Every dairy undor our con-

trol is as sanitary as this depot
and the same Idea of perfect
cleanliness is carried out in ev-

ery department.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1542.

FIREWORKS! FIREWORKSI
THE FOURTH WILL SOON BE

HERE. GET YOUR FIREWORKS,
FIRECRACKERS AND TORPEDOES
AT

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
HOTEL NEAR FORT

THB

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and Contractors

Office, Maunakea SL

CXSXXSXXXXXSXZSXXC

I STEIN WAY A. 80N8 AND
4 OTHER PIANOI.
u THAYER PIANO CO.

3 ltl Hotel Street Phone JJ11. I
H TUNING GUARANTEED.

3XXXXXXXXXXXXOT

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters ot
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

mm. m

Hiiversary ale
novt ow

REV ARKABLB REDUCTIONS IN

ILL LINES OF HATS FOR MEN
iND WOMEN.

K. Uyedo
NUUANU ST. NHAR HOTEL.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED,

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Hants
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

0. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

Vlce-Pre- a Iden
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secrotary

J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H, Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Director
A, Gartley Director

IJUOGE PARKER 15 CHOSEN

FOR

BALTIMORE!. June 2r.- .- .ludso
Mien II. Parker chosen t ih
Democratic national committee I:mt

night for temporary chairman of the
convention.

UoportH are revived that Bryan In-

tends to offer hlmiieir a tho ilnrk
horse it Clark or Wilaon fall to get
the two-thir- d vote or tho convention.
They have even gone so far as to
declare that Bryan Is seriously con-

sidering n ticket of which ho shall
be the hoad and Woodrow Wilson
shall be the running mate, it is al-

most certain that lr Urynit ilnils it
necessary to light for tho temporary
chairmanship personally ho will ho
oluctod. j

Tho determination or tho national
committee to name Parker to the
chairmanship called forth unrestrain-
ed denunciations from Ollie James,
congressman from Kentucky, who de-- j

clared that the action was "raw pol
itics. James declared that ir no
other candidate who really repre-

sents tho progressive elements of the
party can bo found "Uryan will him-sei- r

come forward."
There has been much talk or a

coalition between tho Wilson and
Clark delegations, and Bryan's
friends are urging his nomination as
a measure designed to offset such a

move.

CONFIDENT

OF IRE

WASHINGTON, June II. "Presi-

dent Taft is not only going to be
nominated at Chicago, but he is going
to bo elected In November," declared!
Representative Anthony of Kansas at
tho Wliito Houso today. Mr. Anthony
had conferred with the President",

found him tuned up for tho fray at
Chicago next week, and firm In his
confidence that it will result In vlc-- j

tory for him.
"Tho industriously circulated view

the Roosevelt is tho on'y man than
can bo elected by the republicans is
for a purpose," went on Mr. Anthony, j

"The solid, substantial men or this,
country aro behind the President. I,
do not mean the big interests of Wall
street, but T do mean tho business
man ;unl manufacturer of moderate
rating and desirous of a continuation.
of sane, responsible government.

"ft is admitted that this iav? or

CARDINAL FARLEY

BOY

His Eminence, Cardinal Parley,
ipproves the Boy Scouts of America
and the forming of boy scout troop's
in parishes of the Roman Catholic
Church. These troops will be known
as the Catholic Boy Scouts of America
and will be under the direct super-

vision of a priest or a Catholic lay-

man. After a careful investigation of
the principles or tho Boy Scout Move- - j

mont and after receiving reports from
Roman Catholics throughout the coun-

try who have been actively interested
in the Boy Scout work for more than
a year. Cardinal Farley became con-

vinced that the ideals and the activ-

ities or the Scout Movement can bo

utilized in a most effective manner in
developing boys. Ills emphatic an-

nouncement in favor or the movement
already has given incentive to the for-

mation or troops or boy scouts in Cath-

olic churches throughout the country.
Though hitherto some Catholic

priests have been opposed to tho
movement and have discouraged Cath-

olic boys from joining they gradually
havo come to seo that the great prin-

ciples or the Boy Scouts organization
aro that boys ot all
creeds can take up new activities nnd
apply them in accordance with the
teachings or their own church. They
also havo come to seo that there Is no

effort to keep rrom authority In the
organization men who are Catholics,
but that the aim is to get behind the
movement men of all creeds and all
professions.

The Cardinal's ideas of tho Scout
Movement are expressed by Monsig-no- r

Hayes, Secretary to tho Cardinal,
who says: "It is correct that the Car-

dinal has approved or the formation
of divisions or tho Boy Scouts within
tho parishes of his diocese so long as
the movement is under proper Cath
olic auspices. That is the whole thing.
Victor F. Bidder, son of Herman Rid-der- ,

lias been much interested in the
movement and has explained to His
Eminence, who had no objection to it
so long as it is conducted under
proper auspices. If these boys are go-

ing camping In the woods we think
wo should have something to say
about it, and that their church should

TEMPORARY C n II
The national nimmlttee yeatoidiy

aeuted th0 Bit lilt a ti deli'nale from
Illinois, thereby ousting the Hoiral
Contingent.

Gilbert Wnller, tho national com-

mitteeman from Hawaii, cast his vote
for Judge Parker in tho chairmanship
squabble.

General Cablegrams.
WASHINGTON, June 25. Carl

Hamilton, one of the United States
Army Aviation Corps' Instructors,
was fatclly Injured in an accident to
his aeroplane here yesterday after-
noon. Ho was crushed under tho ma-

chine, which fell from a considerable
height.

QUEBEC, Canada, Jun0 25. Flames
which ravaged the little town of Ciri-coutl-

laBt night drove more than
one thousand people out or their
homes and destroyed 125 buildings,
almost all the structures in the
place. The property damage was
comparatively heavy.

PORTLAND, Oregon, June 25. A

captain or police and four of the
city's detectives were arrested last
tdght and held on a charge of hav-

ing accepted bribes. Formal indict-
ments have been Issued against the
officers.

NEW YORK, June 25. Uelinort
sugar dropped ten cents on the mar-

ket here yesterd.iv afternoon.

ELEGTI0N1OF TAFT

men did not take part In the hurrahs
or primaries and elections. All the
primary election figures indicate that
less than 50 per cent or tho regis-
tered republican vote was polled. What
about tho other 50 per cent, the men
who wero not influenced by the noise
and shouts to go to the polls? How
will they vote in November?

"President Tart, stands mighty well
with thinking democrats, and the tint-tlmor- e

national convention must put
up a first-clas- s man to poll the roll
party vote. H tho democratic nomi-

nee is too radical and regarded as un-saf- o

by good men of his party he will
lose more votes than ho will gain
from radical republicans who may bo
dissatisfied with tho nomination or

Taft In the event there is a bolt at
Chicago and a division of tho radical
vote President Tart is practically sure
of election in November"

follow tiem. The movement Is a very
big one.

The approval of tho Cardinal was
secured on a condition he requested,
which the New York council assented
to, viz.: that there be a Catholic Di vi-

sion of the Boy Scouts and that all
parish branches within ills jurisdic-
tion prefix tho title Catholic Division
before their official designation. Thus
tlie brunch or troop in course oi' for
mation within the Cathedral parish isJ
to lie known as Cathedral Troop, Cath-

olic Division of the Boy Scouts or

America. Each troop or branch is to
be under tho immediate direction or
the pastor or someone designated by
them who shall bo informed of the
progress of the movement and bo con-

sulted from time to time.
Many prominent Catholics through-

out tho country are thoroughly in
sympathy with the Scout Movement.
Monsignor Thomas J. Slialian, D.D.,

President of the Catholic University
ot Washington and the Rt. Rev. Geo.
A. Dougherty, Vice-Recto- r or that In-

stitution, have expressed themselves
to James E. West, Chief Scout Exec-

utive or tho Boy Scouts of America,
as in thorough sympathy with the
Boy Scout Movement. Festus J.
Wade, a banker and Judge Daniel G.

Taylor, both or St. Louis, Mo., aro
enthusiastic supporters of the Scout
Movement. In Washington, in Tulsa,
Okla., in Kearney, N. J., in St. Louis
and in tunny other cities there are
troops of Catholic Boy Scouts.

Among the Catholics on tho various
local councils throughout the country
aro tho following:

Rev. J. B. Cantillon, Priest, Napa,
California; Judge William H.

Washington, D. C; Judge J. L.

O'Mealy, Adrian, Mich.: Dr., V. H.
Stickney, Physician, Dickinson, N. D.;
Rev. J. S. Dignnm, Priest, Dickinson,
N. D.; Thomas N. Culliman, Lawyer,
Bridgeport, Conn.; Hon. Enrique
Acosta, Mayor, Rio Picdrns, Porto
Rico; Patrick A. Dunne, Mayor, Wal-tha-

Mass.; Patrick McGowan, Board
oi' Education, New York; Rev. John T.
Kelllher, Priest, Brockton, Mass.; Hon.
F. P. McQuillen, Alderman, Jnckson,
Mich.; Rov. Joseph Carey, Priest,

APPROVES

SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Awh4Im, Tux.; A. .1, Oforltjr, Jnmilla
(unrt Jmlge, Lena, HI.; John J. ICrmit-r-,

Mayor, Peru, Intl.; WIIIInwi Hymn,
Uwyer, Couwtnl, Mas.; TlhHwaa, At.

jlIiHinmii, liotrtnn; Dr. David D. Sloan-- ;

nell, lloaton and William Morrow, City
Attorney. Heotta Bluff. Net

AN EXAGGERATED IMPRESSION.
"Porter," said the nervous passen-

ger, "why does the locomotlvo keep
up that Interim! whistling?"

"I dtinno," ropllua' the Now York
colored youth who was on hla first
trip. "But I understands wo is

Philadelphia an' I specks do
"engineer Is tryln' to wake up do
folks." Washington Star.

A man Inserted a "OJjsslfied Ad." Ir
The Star lately, received an answer
and closed the desired deal In lesa
than one hour after the paper left th
office. Star "Classified" ads. bring
quick results.

FIRE INSURANCE

TLA8 ASSURANCE COMPANY O)
LONODON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY

rue B. F. Dlillngfiam company, Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Bulldfai

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL 8TREET.

jauuoun onus.,
Proprietors.

DRY CLEANING
By Abadie's French Method.

French Laundrv
777 King St Telephone 1491

WANTED
The watches other watchmakers cm

not make keep correct time. No work
too difficult. Wm. Prucha, Fort SL
near Pauahl.

REPAIRING
Of all kinds of Sewing Machines. All

work guaranteed. We know how.

GEO. T. COULTER.

STHNDBRD SEWING fllUCHINE RGEfiCY

1211 Nuuanu St. Phone 3395

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Oahu Railway & Land Company.
Tho Stock Books or the Compnnj

will be closed to transfers from Jum
26th to July 1st, 1912, Inclusive.

Stockholders are requested to en
dorse their certificates of stock ro

and to send them ti th
undersigned before July first in or
der that new certificates may be is
sued in their place showing th
amount or the Capital Stock or the
Company as or July 1st, 1912.

Tho certificates representing the
stock dividend will be issued ready
for delivery on July first.

Payment for fractional shares will
be made by check as soon thereaTtei
as practicable.

W. F. DILLINGHAM,
Treasurer Oahu Railway & Land Co

Dated Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno -- 1.

1912.

NOTICE.
PAYMENT OF WATER RATES
As provided for in Chapter 45 of

tho Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1905,

all persons holding water privileges
or thoso paying water rates are here.
by notified that the water rates for
the six (G) months ending December
31, 1912, will be due and payable on
tho first day of July, 1912.

A failure to pay such water rates
within fifteen (15) days thereafter
an additional charge of 10 per cent
will bo made.

All privileges upon which rates
unpaid on July 16, 1912 are sub'

ject to Immediate shut off without rur
ther notice.

Rates are payable at tho office of
the Honolulu Water Works, Capitol
building.

J. M. LITTLE,
Superintendent of Honolulu Water

Works.
Department of Public Works.

Bureau of Honolulu Water Works.
Honolulu, T. H. June 19, 1912.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIR8T JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mars-to- n

Campbell, Superintendent of Pub-li- e

Works, Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs.
GOO WAN HOY, ET AL Defendants
and Respondents; Eminent Domain.

Term 8umnvnm.
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH BHBRttF OF THE

, iiiliWmTiiiii ifflMnnm in

TKItlllTORY OK HAWAII, it

Dfiputy; the Wtnriff of the citv hi
CoiiNtv of Honolulu or hl l)t)tat
VUU ARK COMMANDED to fm

mini Ow Wm Hoy; r.n'T' Ion iv
Kamaka Mtttlman. Rose M. Iohi
wife oi IC. A. Mclnertiy. K A Mti
erny; Carl Ontal. (Jeorae D Robi:
mm; George T. Itoliltinoa; J. A. Mi

goon; LilikalRtil; Thomas LulaKett
Rnae K. Ainu; Luin Chan. Chit,
Kwau Khl; Wong Leung; Harry f
Joe, Japanese Benevolent Society,
corpotation; W. O Smith, S M. D

mon, E. Fnxon Bishop, Albert F. Juu
nud Alfred W. Carter, TruatcM ui
der tho will and of the Estate of

Pauahl Bishop, deceased: Job
Doe, Mary Roo; Jano Blue, and Job
Black, unknown owners and clatn
nuts, defendants and respondents, t

cRKe they shall tile written answ
within twenty days after service iier
of to bo and appear before the bin

Circuit Court at the term therer
pending immediately after the expir-tlo-

of twenty days after service her
of; provided, however, If no term l
pending at such time, thea to be aa
appear before the Bald Circuit Com
at the next succeeding term thereof
to wit, the January 1913 Term ther
of, to "he holden at tho City and Com
ty of Honolulu on Monday, the 13f
day of January next at 10 o'clnc"
a. m., to show cause why the clali
of the Territory of Hawaii, plalntir
should not be awarded to it pursi
aat to the tenor of Its annexed Pet
tion. And havo you then there thi
Writ with full return of your pn
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS tho Honorable Presldin.
Judge of tho Circuit Court of tb- -

First Circuit, at Honolulu aforessl-thi-

ICth day oi February, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOM1NIS.

Clerk
Territory of Hawaii, )

)t
City and County of Honolulu, )

I, J. A. DOMINIS. Clerk of the i
cult Court of the First Judicial Cl'
cult, Territory of Hawaii, do hereb
certify that tho foregoing is a ful
true and correct copy of the origins
summons In tho caso of Territory o
Hawaii, by Marston CamnhPll. ,

erlntendent or Publle Works vs. Go
Wan Hoy, et al., as the same i
pears of record and on file In the c'
flee of the-Cler- of said Court.

I further certify that the ntittr,.
prays tho condemnation for use at t
public highway of the foll'winr rt.
scribed land, situate In the City anr
county of Honolulu, Territory of H
wan, to wit;

Beginning at a point In the smith
west property line of Kuakini sr,
which point is Azimuth 318 45' K77 "t
feet from tho lino betweea the Go
eminent Street Survey Monument oi

Ilitia Street at the northeast corn
if School Street and the monumen
above Kuakini Street. oDuosit Kim.
wai Lane, which survey line 1 sevea
ieea feet (17) offset from th n
southeast property line of Lillb
Street, thenco running by true ar
ninth and distances as follows:
t. 47 10' 544.2 feet in a iiralgb

line to a point, thenco: la i

curved lino to the left haTlnt
radluB of 920.0 feet;

2. 42 39' 144.63 feet direct bm
lug and distance, thence;

S. 38 .09' 120.02 feet In a uralub
line to a point thence: In a curve
lino to the rlghC having a radlm
of 875.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearla
and distance, thence;

5. 50" 49' 131.47 feet to a point it
tho north-eas- t property llae o
School Street which point It an
muth 322" 29' 768.5 feet fron
the government street survey Urn
on Llllha Street, thence;

6. 322 45' 50.0 feet along tha norti
east property lino of Schoo
Street and across Frog Lane to
point, thence;

7. 230 49' 133.0 feet la a itralgfi
line to a point, thence: Is i

curved line to the left, harlni
radius of 925.0 feet;

8. 221 29' 204.07 feet direct baa.
lng and distance, thence;

9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet In a itralgb
line to a point, thence: In
curved line to the right haying i

radius of 870.0 feet;
10. 222 39' 136.77 feet direct baa

lng and distance, thence:
11. 227 10' 542.9 feet In trm1t

line to a point In the south we
property line of Kuakini Stre
thence;

12. 138 46' 60.0 feet aloag the tout)
west property line ot Kuakla
Street to the point of begianlng
Containing an area of 56,787.
squaro feet.

Al) persons having any interest It
the land sought to be condemned art
hereby warned that unleaa they aj
pear at said Court on or befora Au
gUBt 6th, 1912, they will be forev'
barred from contesting said natltloi
or any Judgment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hat
hereunto set my band nd affixed tn
seal of said Circuit Court, thli lit-da-

of April, 1912.
(Seal) j. A. DOMINIS

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Fin
Circuit.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,
Attorney General, and

B. W. SUTTON,
Deputy Attorney General Atto

nev for Petitioner.

in in it in ii iffiiiMiTnlil tin'

P nectar
Sold Everywhere

KAHS SYSTSM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

0u. Bara, Rib Metal, Hi. Klb. Klb-l.at-

Waterproof Coating

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu.

Agent (or the Hawaiian imanui

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dally Free Deliveries In all parts ot

tho City. Collins Building, King St.,
near Fort St. Telephone 3591.

Your attention Is called to the fact
that wo have just received by tbJo last
boat from tho Coast a largo shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS.

Speclnl Inspection Invited to seo
our display at our n'ow store. No. 20

Beretania St., near Nuuanu avenue,
avenue.

THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENT3.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company. '

Kauai Fruit & Land Company. '

GheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN A3 THE

THE LEADING CHINESH NEWS-
PAPER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pagea.
The Paper for tho Chlneso Trade.

aoaooonoooaooae
GUNTHER'S o

3 Celebrated Gbicage
CANDIES a

PALM OAF.B. o
Hotel, near Fort. a

lARoannnoapbnot
t&b ToRQnama sdbgib BanK

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

General banking business transact-
ed. Savings account for $1 and up-

wards.
Fire and burglar proof vaults, with

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent &' $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on.
custody at moderate rates.

Particular to be applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

iloaolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box 168 -

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

If Yoi Wish To Adver-
tise Iq Newspapers

Aarwktr at Aaytlmt Call on ar wrtu
E. C. Dane's AdTcrtisine

Agency
114 Banaoma BL, San Franclaee.

Cabla Addreaa "Takapu," Honolala.
Tolapaone 1(71. P. O. Boi III

Y. TAKAKUWA.
Commission Merchant and Manuia

torero' Agent Japanese ProTlaloaa
and General Mercnandlaa

Nuuanu Street, near Klni.

Fine Job Printing, b'ar Office,

niiriiirfiiiifiii
'
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LATEST TYPES STREET CAR ARE BUILT FOR SAFETY Relief From Headache Is Yours If
Want Itou Wiring Tmi have only to get a bx of Steami' Hendacke Wnfura at yeur druettaCi

nad Uk on. Titer are little and taatlM.
TM la Ui moat popular headache our in Um worid and haa been sold

for mors than twenty yoars; the only reason tbat m many ptfle buy It orfand over Is that It doas what It should cunra luadaehe prwaiptly, aaiely,Installations or repair work plaaaanUy.
No ona needs to suffer from headache when

promptly done in a Stearns' Headache Wafers (Shac)satis-
factory manner.

All Work Guaranteed
Latest designs in Fixtures,
Domes and Reading Lamps.

u

OF You

.V.W.V.V.VV.V.V

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

argain in Mattin
$5.00 per Roll of 40 Yds

Japanese Bazaar Fort Street

QXKKU&
Hard's Stationery in new Finishes and Shapes

Tho very newest finishes and shapes in stationery for personal

correspondence.

Lotus Lawn. Lawnette.
All tho regular finishes in new shapes and colors. New Wedding

Stationery.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Alexander Young Building. ....

OOOOO0OOOaO0CCKaC8O

o0ocfaBaoEKac

Bargains In Beds
Large Assortment of Slightly Damaged

BEDS at Discounts of Fifty Per. Cent.
Every Bed a Real Bargain. Must be Sold
Quickly.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
' BISHOP 8T.

oGaaa

VEAL THAT'S REAL
THE VEAL FROM THE RAYMOND RANCHi

SOLD ONLY IN THIS
EVER. TRY IT. WE HAVE ANOTHER DE-

LICACY IN "PICKLED SHAD", AND STILL AN- -

OTHER IN SMOKED
AUSTRALIA.

METROPOLITAN

MARKET IS THE BEST

RED SNAPPER FROM

MEAT MARKET.
Heilbron and Louis.
Telephone 3445.

x

j j
American PrtsBAa

NEW YORK'S NEW "STEPLES8 CAR.

Now York likes itB newest type ni and n pneumatic arrangement opens station. There are open spaces
car, so thu am face traction com- - the door. Then the niotormmi. if tiiojtwccn the station platform and the

pany in Manhattan lias ordered ISO, track is clear, sets his coutioiier in trains as they stop at this station,
of them. Nest fail will sop the Mnn- - the first notch for going abend. i The company asserted that It had
liattau portion of tho city riding in! The conductor, when the pissm- - done all it could do to eliminate the
tho "stoplcss car," which Is entered gt---s are off and on, closes the d; or danger. by stationing men on thoplnt-fron- i

the side and lias no end en-- ! by releasing the button, and the in-- , form to warn passengers to "Watch
'

trances. , atanl the door closes the cm st.u '.s. your step!" They cry this out eon- -

At first, in tho manner of New
York witli innovations, tho big town
was disposed to nrtKe light of tho now
car, calling it names, but after a lit-

tle experimentation and experience it
has decided that the cir is a good
thing.

Ainong the other names applied tn
the vehicle was "hobble skirt car. '

Therein may be road an explanut'on
cf the frivol' with which women have
received it, no matter tight the car offered promln-o-

narrow are the skirts which wo- - ont women for inspection they
wear, they can or it tho enr- -

this car with ease and safety. j

The of tiio car is ton inches
above tho pavement and hnngs down
between the trucks. The car has a
look of compactness and strength, for
the ends are rounded, and there Is

nothing to suggest a protruding step

does
of

to

or "It makes you think ed from is absence a sand which
little said one obscrv- - of rear the closed jeeted from the front

ei In the car Its design- - door with steps on the to the street and sued the
er, I. H. Doyle, of car
equipment of the surface
lines, in mind tho mat-

ter of prevention.
To make a car that would bo safe

to board or alight from ills aim.
So a car was built with doors
which cannot be opened until the
car stops. Tho car cannot start until
the door closes. There is no step
ior boys and men in a hurry to Jump
upon or for women to fall from. When
tho car stops tho who has
i seat in the middle behind a little
desk, presses a button with his foot

ROOSEVELT PUNS

(Continued from Page Nine.)
thr,?o and

are the men upon
as ho

to upon hi in

from in his own
hoire, irectod from the
delegation.

a Desperate
It is a with

men now, and tlioy aro
to win in other what

tho are being denied in contests
bolote the committee. The
effect upon tho ctuso of yes- -

in Indiana cases
(a il nt oil ii tut iln inn tr ti ir f,,,- - tho
reason that outcome in thoi.0
undermined in all other

contesV?.

The "aas been Towing
upon from tho

contests aro lllmsy in

0

0

riauorms.
a remarkable tblng and the sub- -

of all
heard platforms
years ago everybody

over plnnk
from way they

pulled and hauled one would
tho groat re-

publican party stake.
people tl was,

I the

The Follette aro sitting
nights the strong

which those
aro a

n. a renoit.
men are right

If the way is not clear tho motormm .

not throw his in, but!
the closing tho doors Hashes i

light before him, and he goes ahead. and refused to the complain-Provislon- s

made for the satis-- , ant. commenting on tho case the

for, how i was sonio

men enter leave "coz

door
j

handrail. of tho outside, tho caught on plunger pro-- 0

battleship," the platform and j
She

building disappearing was flung
superintendent

Manhattan
had primarily

accident

was
side

conductor,

With means arguments
Roosevelt working

tho individual delegate arrives,
bringing influence ber.r

financial Interests
( metropolitan

Facing Situation.
situation tho

ltoocpvclt
leol.ing

the
national

Itoosovelt
terday's decision tho

n i t

the cases
the

Roosevelt

tho national committee
first that the

unanimously.

policies.

platform
over

thirty-si- x

drawing
platform

the

controller

damages

promptly nicknamed

platform.

desperate

directions

confidence

conviction

lighting, and ciitiH--

tfon of the car. Tho seats ar-- ,

ranged comfortably In pairs are
all cross scats, the exception j

those in tho two ends, which
semicircular in arrangement. When ;

ner car" on account of seats,
There for standees, but i

nr utrana. Tim nlar of the stmiin
- taken by posts,
Chicago has recently adopted .1

which It knows tho '

Its particularly new feature, as tew

fiont platform. The rctr plaiioiui
has been converted into a sort f

observation compai Intent, with suats
There a door in tho roar, to bo
used in case of emergency

Xew and Hoston, with other
cities, been greatly interested

Into in tho matter of safety
for tho public

conveyances. Not long ago it woman
dancer sued tho Interborough Rapid

Transit company of New York, which
operates the subway. She in-

jured by falling a train and
a platform tho street

with their candidate presenting a
name for chairman and
a show own one ring un-

der the big tent while Taft and Roose-

velt doing the ground and lofty
tumbling tho other stunts for
which they biilcu.

WEEKLY BULLETIN.
For the Week Ended Juno 22. 1912

T. Juno tfll2.
General

rainfall was below tho average
for the week all
a record of ten or more years on Ha-

wa"' t)ahu, Molokal, and in tho
Hanaiel, Koloa and Waimea
of Kauai, the liana and parts
of tho Wailuku districts of Maul: and
above average
walliau district Kauai,

main, and that mott of them wail Noith Kohalii U.ab to O.i.f,

not hr.ve been brought. The makua UJ5 to 0.13, North Hilo 0.3(5

fee'.s it should havo been to 0.71, South Hilo 0.G3 to l.lj. Burnt

spared tho ardous task of sitting for 1.40, and Kan 0.00; no o

weeks arguments that ceived tho Konas; Maul Maka-hav- e

no In fact. , wao 0.S9, liana 1.07 to l.HO and Wal- -

That the colonel, w 1 intimat- - luku 0.04 to 0.08; Oahti Koolauloa
ed before, must have been 0.21, Koolaupoko 0.14 to 0.58, Hono-e- d

ab'iut nmnv of these contests ucems tulit 0,01 to 1.15, Kwa ami Waianno
clear view of his stronuo.vs 0.00, and Waialua 0.00 to 0.14; Kauai
sistence that theso very Indiana con- - Hnnaloi 0.79, 0.01, Koloa
tofcts, which every ono of his men on 09 to 0.5S, Uhuo 0.30. and Waimea
tho voted against, were 0J . (m(, .Molokal Molokal 0.13 to
tnrown out

Nothing Meara adoui
It is

ject comment that in this tor- -

moil nothing Is of or
Four

was all worked up tho tariff
in tho and the

it,
havo thought the fate of

wwt at Some
since havo thought at

that. havo heard word tariff

ha people
up at box

in prlco'ew
votes repose and up
ha Follotto to be submitted

minority The hu Fol- -

lotto going down

are In
tactory heating

aio
and

with pf
are

theso
is provision

car
aa "near sidecar.

is
only

York
havo

of pro-

vision passengers in

was
between

at Fourteenth

line
temporary ail

of their in

aro
and

are

WEATHER

Honolulu, li., 24,

Summary.
The

at stations having

and
districts

and

committee
reports

through from
foundation

havo
m'.dnforin- -

Kawaihau

committee

watching

of the Wailuku district of Maui.
The following are the total amounts

of rainfall, In indies. the different
districts of tho several islands: lla -

qj
Tho roHowlns aro tho departures

from lho avora(;e rainfa ror tho
,n Ulo Mma, dl8tret8j , Indl.

es: Hawaii North Kohala -- 0.03,

Hamakua 0.51 to 0.61, North Hilo

0.77 to 1.20, South Hilo 1.03 to
1.29, and Kau 0.18; Maul Hana
0.87, and Wailuku : 0.04 to 0.08;

Oahu Koolauloa 0.10, Koolaupoko
0.21 to 0.38, Honolulu 0.11 to!
1.32. Ewa 0.13, Waiauao 0.00,

mid Waialua Kauai Hanaiel
Koloa - 0.15 to -0- .39, and

Waimea and Kawaihau :0J!1;
Molokal-Molo- kal fl.07.

Tho moan temporatiuoH wore 1.0

dog. higher than tlmso of last wcok

in tho North Kohala. Houtll Hilo and

North IIIlo and portions of tho

tinually whenever passengers al'rght

from or enter cars, The court hold

that tlits was a sutflcicnt precaution

presiding Justice asserted that the
point raised was very important and
its decision would probably create a

precedent of moment in disposing of

similar accident cases which might
arise in tho future.

In Hoston the supremo court of

Massachusetts decided a fow weeks
ago that women aro not obliged to

lift their skirts in alighting from cars
unless they choose to do so. The
havo evorv riht. furthermore, the
learned court declined, to wear skirts
of whatever length they wished.

Miranda It. Martin of Urockton was
getting off a car when her skirt

company, getting a vuruiuL ui
J

Tli nnmiii iu fi 1 ton 1 Oil f mill '

the decision, alleging that th0 womanl

had been negligent in failing to lift

her long skirt high enough to clear
the plunger.

In affirming th0 judgment, the su-

preme court held that the company's
position was untenable. The woman
had been told by an authorized em-

ployee to leave by the front door, and
the company, It was held, should have
cautioned her about tho presence of

the plunger.
ARTHUR J. 11RINTUN.

makua districts of Hawaii; tho Maka
wao and parts of the Wailuku dis
tricts or Maui; tho Kwa, Waianae
and Waialua districts of Oahtt, and
tho Knwalhau, Uhuo and Koloa dis-

tricts of Kauai; and 1.2 deg. lower
in the Waimea district of Kauai, and
portions of the Hana district of Maul.

The following table gives tho week-

ly averages of temperature and rain-

fall for the principal islands and for
tho group:

Temperature Rainfall
Hawaii 72.Sdeg. 0.58 in.

.Maul 73.0 dog. 0.74 in.

oa)u 7G.C deg. 0.32 in.
K'auai 75.S deg. 0.40 in.
Molokal 75.1 deg. O.SCin.

Hntlre group 74.7 deg O.lS in.

At the local olllce of tho United

tallied, with traces of rainfall on six
dates and 0.01 Inch on tho 17th, 0.1 1

below the normal for the week, and
(0.03 less than during the preceding
week. The maximum temperaturo
was S2 deg., minimum 71 deg., and
mean 7ti.O dug.. 0.4 deg. lower than
tile weekly normal, and a like amount
higher than last week's. Tho mean
dally relative humidity varied from 58

percent to 72 per cent, and the mean
for the week was C5.9 per cent
about 4 per cent below normal. East-
erly winds prevailed on the 18th and
19th, nnd Northeasterly on tho re-

maining dates, with an avorago hourly
velocity for tho week of 9.0 miles.
Tho mean dally barometer ranged
from Moi t0 a0i08 Indies, and the
mt.an for l0 wot.k ;,0.06 wr.s 0.05

A YEAR OLD.

s0 you r,.(iiso to buy my car, do
you?" said Whibbley.

" certainly do. Whib," said Hlnkley.
"When I want a car liko yours I'll go

to tho store and get a
new one. HarporVs Weekly

THE POLITICAL CLIMB.

Tho platform which with cam they
bring

And bid tho world glvo heed
Is often but a scaffolding

To servo a patslng mied.
Washington Star.

tho weekly In the weather Bureau In Honolulu
of and portions' partly cloudy and cloudy weather ob- -

the

in In- -

In

Ila- -

In

arc at hand. It la well to keep a box in the houae all the time, for headaches
always come without warning. This will drive them away as quiekly aa they
catnc.

Stearns' Hendache Wafers are so much better than others that It will pay
you to insist on having STEARNS' and no other.

1 Electric,0

I Irons
t

For several years we have handled the Pelouse, and it
is a dandy. There is such a demand for ihem that we
have had trouble in getting our orders filled promptly.
We have several sizes and can give you any thing from
the ordinary family size up to the big Tailor s Goose.

Have you seen the little electric stoves, toasters and
ivalcrhcalcrs made by the same people? They are the
best in the line and will interest you.

E. O.Hall & Son, Ltd.
0 010'0 - -00" - -

THEJDNLY COMPLETE CAR
Electrically Self TMTFR QTATF

Started and Lighted
MODEL 40 5 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi lonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with splendid new

en bloc motor, 4J4 in. bore, 5 in. stroke ; 40 H.P.
MODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonncau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. V. MOORE

Telephone 1902.

f EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
4 English and American Weares.
Q stylo uncounted.

W. W. AHANA

HIGH

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. & CO., Ltd.

l Leave Your

16 St.

rh kind that IB

t. M. H :

11

r

Fori near

n new line of ht
and Just the

In and aee

t
0
t

0P 0'000'000'0

the

the

CLASS

HOPP

THE SUITITORIUM
and have the auto call for the gown you

wished Dry Cleaned'

I Phone 3350 Alapai St. near Hotel

King

An

NOT

LEVY CO, Distributor!

LAUNDRY

BOY PHONE

PARCEL DELIVERY.

We the
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L. Holt
Offer tome fine lots near the car
line at Balam at a bargain, also th
balmy tea-beac- homo of the lata Ad
mlral Beckley at Aqua Marine.

BO
Ben of th Fleet and TourUu.

ffce best place In Honolulu to kna
fad and CMtoe Jewelry of all ttnss.

HOTEL AND 8MITH STREETS.

NELSON B. LAN8INQ, Distributor

j EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

'lumbera and Sheet Metal Worker
STOVES AND RANGES.

Pkone 1067. Cor. King and Blahop Sx

Crepe Ixiart:
The only cool shirt to wear during

the hot summer. We also have the
Crepe by the yard.

THE ORIENTALCREPE GOODS CO.
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Hunt's Quality
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The liaidcsl let,. .His, ,ue Hut,,. Icu'ii-Oi- l

from bitter i'Xu'i'ii'iui' hut it ih
iUBt such experience that hua been
responsible for almost every notable
development In huir.tn progress. The
recent appalling disaster to the

steamer Titanic was a drama
With manifold morals but the one lew-io- n

which stood out above nil others
iwae the need for more lifeboats ami
for a force of seamen trained in the
launching and navigation of such
craft.

It Is prett well assured that the
men and women who In futuro go
down to the sea In ships will at least
have all the protection that can be
ottered by an adequate number of
boats and similar emergency.' craft.

and
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Interesting Experience
Statements

Reading.

22?&c?v Release

I: is whispered that vessel owners' rence for

J 1'J.

m

less

linnfe "u" HUUtl ils u,at WU1U"had erown thi I may life- -
luh ijiiiitmi urn lll-.-

i.i inat i,. .... . . meuoais snau substantially boats with thirtv nrwn " woum navo ucen
"viv "e ijiuujbiu ui jum wai is me '"uuicrem, gome consiuerauon m tuolr Judgment
Wt tvne of hoat t.rt tn wht regarding the numberNof boats tiro-- buIlt UncI ham Bes 80 as to pounds of tho U. S. Army Emergency ll!

minutes

on vessels car-

rying

However,

earelena ho
matter

vided.-a- nd that prescribo tllp of mterial that ration, the best form "9W lnto boata evcn wcro thcre n0ofconsiderable th'oy concentratedour existing models mav be im- - a pro- - of th0 morchnnt marine in that
proved is one that for some time to portion of the lifeboats car- - i,,1Ve provided each of Uncle Sam's

mny b USC'1- - Pr oxampl0' ono tutek- - as a substitute for tho twenty- - moro hoaia swinging from davits than

come is likely to enlist the attention rled 011 oceanic liners nro were warships amplo boats take off
"CSS f ,notal iS mescrlbe(1 for metal 'flvo of hard bread abovo men- - was nctually the case, tho adtll- -

o .jiot only designers and inventors the time the Titanic sank) every man in tho event of n disaster.
lifeboats Iess than fot in length; tionod. tlonal boats been stored on

n&H the actually at all, merely opon th0 hand ,the S. Life another weight Is demanded for boats of tho problems In con-- ' chucks back against the houses,
nubile as well. Already those gov- - "oats tho special Saving Service, tho linest 24 fect lenBth; ncctlon with the use lifeboats on Tllis would seem to dispose of tho
ornment offices at which tion or equipment needed to adapt g serv'.co In world, nnd yet heavier grade exacted In big passenger steamers and natural- - contention of some steamship officials
Lave jurisdiction in such matters are them to emergency service. oxtonslvo llfo boats prefer caso !nger than 24 feet. tho problem has become more com- - nt feasible carry nor
lioing flooded with ideas more are turco general classes of tho wooden boats. So, too, have There is a hard and fast rule that as the ocean liners launch enough to
tions and drawings and uoais auowod authorized by mosWof the leading steamship com- - every lifeboat be erown in size and In height is found take care of a large ship's company
lor nrst am uoais auu raits anu tuo uuuuu omics regum- - panles up to this time. Nor can tbla unslnlmbio tr mnv n00 i,n in the necnasitv thnf Ma rt is ronnlred that boatn iinder
liko.

This sudden tui-- of affairs that
luas focussed public attention
American iuventlvo genius upon
ships' boats comes as a complete sur-prls- o

in many quarters and nowhero
more so than In practical shipping
circles. For a large share of tho
shipping world had come look
upon such boats as not obsolete, at
least or oven superflu-
ous. Of course, all steamers havo
carried certain of boats
nnd llfo rafts they had to accord-
ing to
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The object lesson has owners
homo of an because they

number boats also borne a like as other, to
message tho relative qual- - of a saving In cost.

ot on tho big trans-Atlanti- c

types in liners custom has stack
thoso in collapsible top of

took to , another stools aro piled
boats, a of on of excursion steamer.
a situation might mean in mid-ocea- n

If the wore
it imperative that lifeboat shall
bo seaworthy highest degree.
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of

Worth
Asheville, " I for years

female trouble while through
the of Life. tried phy-

sician a couple of years without any
substantial benefit Finally after re-

peated try Lydia
Lam's Compound I quit
physician and with
the happiest results. I today prac-
tically a well woman to con-

tribute inducing others
to try great medicine, as I am fully
persuaded it ailments
from I suffered given a fair
chance.

" If you think this letter will contrib-
ute towards further

medicines to afflicted women who
passing through this period,

it is great pleasure consent to
" JULIA A. Mooke,

East St., Asheville,
The Caso of Mrs. Kirlin.

Circleville, Ohio. truthfully
say that I never had anything do mo so
much good Change of as Ly-
dia E. Vegetable

I had taken ono hulf a bottle
it I began to feel better, and I have

continued taking My health ig better
it been years.

all women would take it they es-

cape untold and misery this
life." Alice Kirlin,

Mill Ohio.
The one of the most

critical periods of a
times women may rely Lydia

I'inltham's Vegetable
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As between metal wooden life-

boats matter individual
opinion expert judgment
verdicts. Each its good
points
advocates
public aro swayed by ordinary
everyday opinions among
experts havo knowl-
edge. Navy prof-- l

HIT STAR.

favoritism boats
part com-
panies be economy for

wooden lifeboat irg-- '
costs $400 ?n0,

whereas metal be
tained from ?2J."
$100 each.
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"Before

woman's

Titanic To this lifeboats the level, dnvits capable of being
end that all lifeboats distance, In tho caso tnneously launched whereas some

air-tig- tanks of sufficient of sixty above would in low
float tho when water. Naturally more oring the division of

nro full of and passengers aro nervous would
to the their capacity. Tho such condition because ivg out people aboard

officials are hor- - any warning Impending
test these when the In- - blunders and whole boatloads disaster.

and at once of Into events presumably do
ward. government formula also 'he through carelessness low- - further perfect lifeboat

insects- - intl tint onn Hupuinies mat eacn moDoat must ns uio uoais mistakes that principles
Indefinitely without two preservers, a caused one end of to be this industry has developed at

chronicle of Titanic disaster (If that tho open and rul1 oars, two lowered all no pace the more than a
careful and tho On oars, a steering oar, a an were tossed the century has Intervened

but the of out tho reports of asserted wooden life- -' bucket. In the case of or. mechanical devices that first
cles of wireless mas- - eye col-- may be far lifeboats for uso on the tho motion

and half believed lapsible boat of accident larger vessels tho equip- - tomatlc to
the sea had robbed of its last an Under the regu- - may be. also Include but ther Dniv., ,, r - t,luice it uetm A h-- l Wn nHHMam

sense ,or a provide , , nf ih
the consoling aer in to
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sail necessary rigging, a boat the problem of embarking passen- -

compass, a lantern and Illuminating fie at a lower
Another advance of recentoil, etc.

Very tho standpoint
of the passengers in a

lifeboat and yet seldom thought of
In by tho layman is the
supply of food which a official

In tho United States prescribes car- -

all lifeboats bo and rled on lifeboat. Of course,
stalled In accordance and thl supply be In storage In

regulations laid down by the Steam- - 'he boat itself, for In Instances
n Service, a very im- - would be neither time nor

branch of our national gov- - Portunity to procure food supplies
ornment. All builders of lifeboats imperiled mariners refuge

are obliged to furnish n one of these small The
Inspector General with drawings and standard food supply exacted consists

showing and explaining of a breaker of water of at
the of the fifteen gallons capacity and ono
aro turning out and the characteris- - sealed tin containing 25 pounds of
tics of the material In add!- - bread, but a captain pre- -

0 A Pure White Soap that will not injure the most

Delicate Garment.

1 Your Grocer Sells It

lifeboat field is found in tho
In the facilities

launching lifeboats. The U. govern-
mental regulations require that all

T AUDIENCES

(Continnrd from Pago KintO
for permission given tho Eng-

lish to a factory Adams
held captive In Japan and

return to England.
The contiin3 two acta,

five and Is quite
and instructive. It is sc3rcely worth
while to into any serious
lengthy discussion of the Suf-
fice to that tho of
Sister Mary in England by

very well done; that the part of
Will Adams not so well done, and
that tho young Japanese lady, who
Is compelled to use English, does
quito Tho Important point to
notlco and connection
with this not so the
degree histrionic ability, which
will of improve with prac--

btit the fact that It is possible
to

Tim
crowns.

by Japanese.
Of course, should not bo Inferr-

ed from tho last that all of
tho largo audience could understand
English. A few country people who
did not know how to sit

on chairs could nothing but
fun In Will's almost
all to understand appre-
ciate tho especially the
1:1 which Will's sister Mary appears.

a- of jv'ttv Vioiv2 Zterit? fbr,u&ts
lifeboats shall bo fitted with
davits and gears as will enable tho

boats to bo safely launched In

than two from tho tunc me
clearing of boat Is begun.

It Is stipulated that
passengers all lifeboats must,

it practicable, he carrW under sub-

stantial davits or cranes which, of

course, would onablo them bo low-

ered direct into tho water.
It not to thus

all lifeboats is permissible to stow
the remainder at and Uncle
Ham's experts say that Is tho
perfection of modern launching appa-

ratus that In the case of a disaster!, n...Pl,u UU1U"on 7.
), a simple
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the Idea of a lifeboat. Not only has
twentieth century form of life

boat been rendered virtually unslnk
able through the Introduction of tho
air-tig- tanks above mentioned hut
it may be, through ingenious mechan

rendered g and
bailing that Is it will automatically
return to Its normal position if by any
chance capsized and will mechanically
free itself of the water which has

ANNIE LHE
XK$oaocKK

By Moses Gage Shirley.

"Oh, sweet and true and tender
Come to us that old strain

With thoughts of lovo endearing
That almost throbs with pain.

"Maxwelton's banks aro bonnto,
Where early falls the dew;

And 'twas there that Annie Laurie
Gave mo her promise true.

"I seem to see the evening close
Around them ns they strayed,

That Scottish lad and lassie
Whore none could make afraid.

"I the highland river flow,
Low rippling on Its way,

And mark the sunset o'er It fall
As fades the closing day.

put a bilingual play on tho boards j "Among heather blossoms,
in Tokio and to draw appreciative.! tmnr,,- - io,o- - I ..V. MU(IIJ il 11, I Kill.

oven prop-- j

find
But
and

scene
!

carry

such

the

ism, self- -

hear

thox

They did not dream of sorrow then,
They know not what It meant.

"Her brow Is like tho snowdrift,
Her throat Is like tho. swan,

Her face It Is the fairest
That o'er tho sun shono on.

"That o'ro tho sun shone on,
And dark blue is her .eye,

And for bonnlo Annie Laurie
I'd lay me down and die.

Tho moment the vision scene was "Oh, happy lover singing
disclosed, the audience was hushed. I Your lovo songs sweet and low,
All understood the situation and fol- - You never dreamed that from her side
lowed Mary's acting with the closest i You would bo called to go.
attention. After the receipt of a

back! You nvcr dreamed that from her sideletter from her brother she gets
to tho spinning wheel and tries to Aught t0 you e,Be but lrue
sing, but hor voice falls and she As when uesldo Maxwelton's banks
breaks down and falls on tho shaft j

You wandered 'mid tho dew.
of tho wheel. It was done naturally , "Oh, brokenhearted lover,
and effectively, nnd all Japanese who died( so long ago,
rondlly expressed thoir appreciation. y0Ur song will over thrill us

"

Human nature Is much the same all Wlth ,t8 mo,odv anJover tho world. .

After all, the sign language of real-,"01- '- snlrlt ,,rav a"d loynll
lstlc, natural acting Is the universal For tll0 wo broatho a sigh,
language. I And for Iionnlo Annie Laurie

EKNEST V. CLEMENT. ' I'd lay mo down and die."

been shipped in the overturning or
ns the result of waves breaking over
tho craft.

Another revolutionary development
In the lifeboat Hold was In contempla-
tion even before tho Titanic tragedy
spurred tho officials to study of tho
whole broad subject This Is tho
proposal which hns been up for soino
time past to nuthorlze the uso ot motor--

driven lifeboats on ocean steam-
ers. Tho Llfo Saving Servlco has for
some' time past boon using" lifeboats
and surfboals equipped with gasollno
engines and has upward of 150 ot
these power boats that aro giving
splendid satisfaction, but the govern-
ment has hesitated to allow the uso
of such bpats on big ships partially
because of some fear on tho part ot
the public regarding possible danger
from the gasoline. Now, however, It
is proposed to sanction tho motor-drive- n

lifeboats and in the case of a
disaster In mid-ocea- the power pro-

vided would enable the shipwrecked
party to set out for shore or for a
part of tho ocean lanes where there
would be a sure chanco of encounter-
ing passing vessels.

GOLF, TENNIS, BATHING.
Nothing Is more invigorating than

a gamo of tennis or golf and nothing
more refreshing at the close than a
dip in the ocean where the beach Ms

free from coral like that at Halelwa.
Visitors pronounce It the best in the
Islands and the management of tha
Halelwa Hotel are confident that the
judgment passed by tourists is cor-

rect At a cost of six dollars and
fifty cents one may journey to Hale-
lwa on the limited Saturday after-
noon and return by tho same fast
train Sunday night and that covers
all expenses at the hotel and for
transportation. It is a cheap trip
and many persons aro taking advan-

tage of the low rata.

WORLD-WID- E FAME.

Here Is a remedy that will euro
your cold. Why waste time and mon-

ey experimenting when you can get

a preparation that has won a world-

wide reputation by Its cures of this
disease and can always be depended
upon? It is known everywhere as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and Is

a medicine of real merit For sale by

all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,

agents for Hawaii.

Window envelopes at Vsawaltan Star
fflce. No addressing nec'Stviry In

lending out bills, etc

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

PAPER
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing nnd Writing Papers.

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.
Cor. King and Sooth Sts.

Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO. LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trlmmlna.

Horseshoeing,

C.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

Graduates Attention'
Anything in basket nnd bouquet

work with class ribbons at roasonablo
prices.

Jilrs. E. pi. .Taylor, Florist
Hotel St. opposite Alex. Young Cafe.


